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“ ChristianuB mihi nomen ett, Catholicus vero Cognomen." — “ Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.”—S*, l aeian, 4th Century. t 1
f;
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the I i *"*neis of our Ion* w»s intensifié, when he lived ia Lia eld 'aom » in I • U»
Hi'ii grief niotie otir soul*, cnn rea-iüy fut lu »n • «nituiie o* w«i-»t i mm
But, m? Wear brethren, » sudd ui <h-*tu boy wtu by the man we knew and loved 
is not always an unprovided dna.ii, and r retired, in the days of tm ma ur•• 
B'umr- which toe Cturcfo teaches us to ity. With his eyes ever fi v d ou the 
pr.ty. “A < a loan lives, ao bedieo and life of Him under whose inspiration he 
he who ev r wtlk'd before Ui t ia uevor had ooneecrati-d hie h'e for the spiritual 
left unprovided f r tne judgment that welfare of bis fallow.-iii d, he walked faith 
comes suddenly, N >w. in ou*’ c tlnu-r ful to the end, bravely doing his Mm'er’s 
nom1 t , when the p.x'gnuncy of our work. Like Christ, hi1? Lwd and M ister, 
giief ht-, somewhat mated, and wn oail whose iivery he won- »nh honor, n»1 
to otir minds the m*mivr of life of him went about doing g tod. L ke Hun, he 
whote nnnMVti memory we unite, in ac- whm subject in all thing*, only noxious to 
oordanca with Catholic practice, to keep, w„rk when best he could ex lend G >d’o 
we are cr.nnleri by the blessed hope, j kingdom on farth. 
that the ending, though sudden, was 
preciouj in tne sight of the Lord : “ The i the virtues that adorned the soul and 
just ijch • it ho b» presented with djaih ; marked the char c.er of our dear do
rt «all be in rc*st ” As w» look hick on ' parted friend. Every virtu * in hi », ns 
the life of Father O Donohue, during nil m all noble rnuD, rest' d upon burn li« v 
the yean wa b'.ve known him, we are Wat he not r silly as humble at a child / 
conviniv d that bo always Walked “ in Wm it not his uelig'it to be among the 
faar aud trembling ” in the presence of little mms, of whom (Jurist says, “ Of e- ch 
God, not unmindful of the precepts of is the Kingdom vf Heaven ” 
the gro >t Apostle of the Gentiles, “ Be the children ever find in him that in »ek 
V» imititori of mo au I also am of ness and gcntlenenti that won the hearts 
Covist.” of the little ones, who loved to gather

Christ our Lord came into this world about him even au the little children in 
and at tie Fame lime became a living His lifetime loved to gather around the 
model f ir mun, that, following iu the sacied person of our Lord ? 
footstepi of liia R 'dverner, man might How sp» ak of his charity Î Charily, 
ga n the k ngdom purchased by His which is the end of the commandmeute, 
f'lood, Incarnate by the power of the the most ennobling of virtues, and whicn 
Holy Guost, born in tee most humbla lifts man up lo God — for the Apostle 
»urrouv imgs, the tirât thirty years of fcaye, *‘God is charity,
His life were passed with Mary and abideth in charity 
Joseph in tho obscurity of Nhiaretb, and God in him’' — Charity w vs the 
and all the Gospel fells us regarding virtue that character^ ad him and m • o 
ihese thirty yours of His preparation tor him to loveable and beloved of nil. 
His public mmistry is: “ He w»s sub You who l.-*-.*' wi-n.-.od his co .ei'ix; an 1 
ject to them.’* going, who

Wnen the appointed time iiad eooae sacred and 
for Jesuj to commence His clivitin mis augat but the famer, cut* fneod, aud the 
sion for the instruction of men in the gentle rpropatbizer in every his tress, 
w.ay that Lads to eternal life, He b de whether cf mind or of body Î Had he 
adit u to the mother, the pures-, vh< not always LUtr-word of comfort for the 
holiest and mo t tenderly ati* c donate, 'Orrowing, a smrd of encouragement for 
that was ever gi^en to m.-ta the weak, of djbet-r for the rt-juicing—a 
Taut divine Sid, w.ioim Ho.it was word of kindness and good faeli g for 
ihd most loving of all the hearts *il? Did ho nofcmuko hiimelf, alter the 
of the sons of mnn aud the <-x example of the great apostle St. Paul, 
«no pie for all son*, iu ob di_«noe io Hu “ all tilings to alfameu Î” Tithe pour of 
Father’* command, bade atiidu o ice Cari»t was he not ever ready to extend a 
and for pll to tho bumble home that helping hand and give ol his little to re- 
sheltered what was most precious lieve their wants Î 
amongst creatures in the e;ght uf tlie In reviewing tho life of your deceased 
E-.ernal Gi i—the Mother in wnooi tho pastor, it would not be doing justice to 
Uuuren tell us the Biesaed Trinity had bia memory to cor.tine ourst-lvea to the 
de'ighte i from all eternity — to d - vote works done bv him in this pari-b. Like 
himself to tho relief, the instruction, the the D vim* Mnever, whoso example he 
uplifting of all that was vile and haieful had ever before his mind, he panned 
by reason of sin in the sight of G «d through tho various charges in which ho 
Tue SAcred tlistoiian tells us that had been placed, ever active, etalous, 
‘•Jesus of Naz troth wont about doing untiring, iu doiog tne Cnurch’s work for 
:! )od.” Tais i* the summary of our the be aetit of men.
LiiJl’a work atuor.g tho Jewish people scene of his first priestly labors 
from the room nt Ho loft the home of ton then received the privilege of his 
Nitztreth until, hanging as tho V.ctim ministratione; and his pastorate there 
of man's sms on the cross, H> com- was marked by n number of good works, 
m* nded Hia spirit to Hie Eternal Father both for tho temporal and spiritual ad- 
and comumrna ed the redemption of vantage of the vougregation committed 
the world. to his care. Tae instruction cf youth

and the advancement of Unrietian edu 
cation signalis ?d his brief stay in Euna- 
ville, where a at-Uely uchool, founded by 
his i flirts, stands as a monument of his 
r-nlighteued zial and his tireless love of 
labor lor religion Belleville, too, and 
i’s revered R ght Reverend Pastor can 
b 'ar witness ol his ardent z *al for souls

VERTUS LATE VAS TOR In bis behalf. Think of tho da>e, the 
hours, he epeut io in tracting t.'ie JliVu 
children, tench,n^ them the ways of U 
tolling them of U>d'e love f v tm, 
of tb- g! rv that RWAlis th :i h. voud tbl.i 
life, iistilli.ig Into their t nltr ml. il* the 
precept i which arc their tab gu ri i ■ ’ fa, 
and their sine hope for etvr:ilty, Thl ia 
of the ma :y w nr. hours ha sal, tbi fV-'.i. 
fill lulnlater of Carlst, ti hear the sinful 
story io the eacrod trthannl of
h )W, wi.h (i -i end g.*utl, 1; k \ ;
to lvad you bisk from

assembled at Pittsburg, Pi., for main tail ■ 
ing that Unriatiane have a right to exer
cise the franchise, and that their doing 
so should be no hindrance to Church 
membership, these practices being sinful 
according to the doctrine of that Church 
T*o moro ministers are on trial now for 
tie tame ottered. If it were to happen 
that any such interference with the 
political freedom of the American people 
came from any Catholic ecclesiastical 
authority, the whole community wiuld 
be agitated to its foundation with denun 
datums from the ministerial associations 
on account of such tyrannical interfer
ence of the Papal anti-Christ with the 
righ's of freeman. But it is taken as a 
matter of course when the interference 
comes from a Presbyterian Church 
Ciurt, and that Church is regarded as a 
glorious branch of the Church of Cnrist. 
But the Catholic Clurch authorities do 
not commit such absurdities, and there 
is no opportunity for the denunciations ; 
ei it is regularly abused for maintaining 
the laws of God, as there is nothing else 
for which to denounce it.

Catyolit Kctori) -t

THE MONTH'S MIND OF THE L AMEN T- 
Ell FATHER O'DONOHUE.

From our own Correspondent.
On Tuesday, thu 27th instant, at Perth 

a solemn Req-aem Ma- h was celebrated f >r 
the repose if the etui of the late Either 
U D mohue, the lovrd ant Umeuted uri-r.t 
of Perth. T-'is w%s the fitst of a series 
of Month’s M ind M '.eses which his brother 
priests, by wh >m he was so dvarly beloved 
ia life, had, in pious and {atthfal remem
brance of bli death, a -'ranged to celebrate 
iu this and in some of the adjievit 
parishes. The capacious church, which 
way deeply draped in mourulog, war tilled 
to excels by not only the Cithilics ot 
Perth and surrounding pvLhee—aiAny of 
whom came long distances tj jdn iu the 
so le mo and lmpieohlvo services which the 
Catholic liturgy preicrlb-M fir such an 
oci*.•-•ion ; — but ale ) b> many Protestante 
ivi w-jil, by wnoui the deceastd Dkdest was 
highly esteemed, aud Is still held lu 
respectful rem unhrauce. N it only was 
the diocese of Kingston largely r% pre 
seutf;d by its o'tsrgy, but several priests 
were noticeable from several of her 
dioceses. Before the clo'.e of tbo cere 
monies the learned and eloquent Father 
E H Murray, of C >bourg, lu a pancgyiio 
which could be fully appreciated uulv 
by bole g heard, paid a tribute to the 
the memory of Father O Donohue, 

Estant Episcopal minister of Canton, wh.c>l W3d aa Hcbiy deserved as It 
Oaio, who bus boen tried for heretical undoubtedly was both cdoqucmt and 
teaching, has boen expelled from tho sinc-ro. ina rendering ot me choir, 
miaiairy. He did net ..U-pt to pro,e ( ^‘^0  ̂

that hia teacuing is in accordance with j WiiS sole mu I v and impressively grand, 
his Clurch standards, but he did j At Smith’s Fails ou Wednesday, end at 
succeed in showing that the Episcopal . Oarleton Place ou Taureday R quietu
Caurch has no tribunsl which has ' «•»“» *««• »*•“ ««tabr-’.-.d h r tho

.. . . r ' repose ot his soul. Lae attendance of
authority to settle disputed dogmas ol botQ c!o;^ snd ia;;y at h0;h places was
faith, and that there is an abundance of 
ministers who bold views very much 
resembling his own, and who are, never 
thelefis, permitted tojperform ministerial 
functions without being molested. Tae 
trial haï made it evident that the P.
E. Church ia in a sad state with ao 
many clergymen of Rationalistic seati 
metits. From present tendencies ws 
may reasonably prognosticate that its 
Cnislianity of teaching will be on a 
par with that of Tom Paine or Col.
Ingersoll.

At a recent meeting hold in New 
York, the Rev. Mr. Junor, of the Dutch 
Reformed Church, estimated that in that 
city the population of 1 GOO,000 is made 
up as follows :

fLondon* Sat., Feb- 7llit 1801.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
i

Actino on tho advice of bis respon
sible Ministers, His Excellency the 
Governor.General baa dissolved the 
House of Commons of C*nada, and 
writs have been issued for a new Parlia 
ment. Nominations will take place on 
Thursday, February 2Glb, polling on 
Thursday, March 5th.

iv: 11 l .C'I :
mgVt 

1 h if ruin 
In* ' the *vavb t.f (J h3; to i t; v . i fiotn it e 
*1 ;h of despond to th »n *>• , : -i of hour, 
from the » liver v of s-ttim li t h i k.l w 
ship of tho none • f God.

A cept, dear departed 'r!o , H I - tri 
bute from tb* line and h*
: 'ii. m of your licet yean* Vi w.d«, who 
k -eit with you to rtctilv. - cred tulern, 
who ! jv*d you duriog 1 fv, who lor 
twenty Rvo year a was a wit'icns of vour 
•(•ills p 1er»*\y viltu. H y >u U! >m 
vromining .rivndshlp, av-d wh i > * cad priv- 
il go it i.<, t » <ib), to tell < \\i? j our giave 
somothlng of tho worth ut y.m noble, 
generous soul.

And, my do Nr brethren, may G ! -rant 
us ûll to bo over fulmfui lu i*uir, z loua 
for good,strong in Mth, ar • it lu , h irlty ; 
that wht*n tha silver ch . 1 be broken, 
the golden fillet shrink back, aid ihs 
Ivi chor In crushed at ih i f, n ,uln, and 
too wbeil broken upon th.i .st<o ., a:ut 
tho duet return tutoPe earth from whence 
it was, and the spirit return t,> Gjd, uh . 
gave Iwh wtv all be gathered t ,.oahtr 
in Gxi’s et.irnal klogloni

i

N *ed I speak to you, doar brethren, of

V T
‘MI

W* thank our contemporary, the Irùh 
Canadian, for giving us information in 

writer in the vir«>g*rd to the anoi’yainus 
Mail who eigne hia lettvra “Fair Play 
Radical.11 For a long time this unlovely 
creature has taken delight in stabbing 
under the firth rib every Irishman who 
favored the principle of Home Rule

Did not

Xi
We suspected the person was some 
who bad to leave Ireland in a hurry. 
We were mistaken, it seems, as the 
little oracle turns out to be an English 

His name is Gardner, a book

oneI

he fiat 
abideth in II.

Till Rev. Ur. MatQaeary, the Pro-man.
pedoler by trade nnd a bigot by pro 
feeeion.

k

Wti would be glad no v could
owr contempoiary give to the world the 

of the party who sails under thename
“ Flaneur ” flag and who edit* the 
Saturday 11 School for Scandal ” depart
ment in the Muil.

r l*liu.w.tti hi;.! *ve*ru .o IRISH AFFAIRS.iiid you ♦ v.-r himILlfcU

IM CAUTHY H0VKKÜL
Justin McCarthy, sptuv;> ^ r|, Liverpool 

Irish qu<
niuorlty would not yield, tho liMj rily 
might Ri well disband. Il i waiprv .areU, 
ho Raid, to «cc-pt any rvi lemu.t nnkL-g 
f *r ptiitcs and u itou. Tin prosptc> nt 
«a agreement b«|aq resc^.-d w. re hovvful. 
Tha Imperial Puli 
land question before or c mcurroM With 
the II juih It do question, or never laVlu it 
at all. Tho lridh were quite com pet mit to 
reorgm'za the cmt-ibular, r - a civil foies.

TilK IKIhll LBADKHHUir.
In the lobbies of Parlia-.ient ;bo 

was revived that th* seulement supposed 
to have boen made wl.h regard tu rhe 
spilt In the Irish party li ; vi Mr. Me - 
(\arthy In tho chair, M ;hi P. rusll ami 
O'Brien going to An;me* f »r to - purpose 
of raislvg funds. The tUindard says 
“Wo believe the Liberal leaders have 
pr mlaed the Hialyltcm a Home Rile 
ucheme that will empower the I ri rh I’at- 
Hamv.tit to control the police and d. il with 
the land question, if it is Htill unsettk d ; 
but i hr y insist that the right of veto 
snail be i es m'd to the hup oitil V -rlia- 
ment, as io tho Bill of lbhti Both ko< tiona 
of the Lifth party will agree to ‘his, and 
Mr. Parnell will

I

We were very much suptiaed to he?.r, at 
the ci ncert lately given in this city in alii 
of the wldc.w of Constable Pope, a eerg 
rendered by Mr Skinner wbhh was highly 
cffonelve to Catholics. We do not think 
this young gentleman, whom we know to 
beef a wed disposed *nd kindly nature, 
would knowingly and deliberately wound 
the feelings of any portion of our cltizins. 
While acquiring him of any intentional 
6liront we c»u a^eura him that the large 
number ol Catholics compiidog tho audi-

Ivery largo and wa« much >xug.-limited by 
many ot various oilier dennrainaiicos 
In the latter place — the ti di of hu 
earlier labor and perhaps groat<*a' 
triumphs—he is aa fondly remembered, 
and his death id as deeply lamented a a 
amoig those of the p ariah of Perth Oa 
thes" two ocCAbious his WArm friend and 
faithful fellow priest the Rev Fatti r 
Si .nton, of Smith’s Falls, p;vid a glo ving 
aad eloquent tribute to the memory of 
hii departed co-lab irer ; ar.d as in 
language at onca sublime, pvhetic, and 
oraiorictl he descnbi d the uoble quali
ties of him for wnoui they all mourned, 
hia short but brilliant and c-minendy 
successful career—cut of at the moment 
when ihe greatest possibilities appeared 
capable of accoinpdsbm^nt, and the 
brightest hopes were formedof u—many 
a moistened eye an! subdued sob added 
their sincere, uumiotakvabiu an-i corroba 
rative teatim ;ny to th9 grace'ul y^t 
powerful language ot the eloquent 
panegyrist. Tuo ceremonies ou ail 
tnree occasions, though sad in 
the memories which they called fonb 
and solemn in their p^rformauc», 
yet were eo impressively gran«i as nor 
soon to be forgotten by those who had 
the happiness of b'UDg in attendance. 
Too much cannot be saui of tb« p o.is 
z-*al ot the R *v. Father Duflu^—hie

\must sottlo tne

pi i

1 lilll.U'

!

were highly ctfinde'J while be wes 1ence
elnglng that encore S3ng, the author of 
whom must have been a very coarse and

fvulgar person indeed. Perth was tho
RiilWe nkkd not, after all. be much sur- 

ptlaed at such occurrences. Bigotry is in 
the air, and many good Protestant young 
men ate imbued with unkindly feeltrgi 
towards Catholics and their faith, the 
result of listening to discourses from men 
who, while wearing the livery of Gad, are 
doing the work of tha enemy of G id and 
man alike. We are now reaping the 
harvest planted by Rev. Mr. Hunter, Dr. 
Wild, Dr. Fulton aud others, during I he 
past few je-*r9. Those who invite to the 
elty and encourage and applaud these 
mhchiof makers, will yet have abundant 
reason to regret their sctloo, for surely it 
Is cause of sorrow to note so much ill 
will prevalent in a community where all, 
if Cnrist like sentiment prevailed, should 
be perce and goed will between neighbors 
of every religious denomination.

It is worthy of note that, while the 
feelings of Catholics are frequently out 
raged at public meetings and concerts 
given by our Protestant neighbors, the 
susceptibilités of Protestants are Invariably 
respected at gatherings of Catholics. 
Both priests and people would not for a 
moment tolerate rude jesting at the ex
pense of ministers or Protestants as such. 
They would bo as ready as Protestants 
themselves to frown upon such conduct. 
Catholics are net more sensitive than their 
neighbors. We feel certain that were a 
preacher the hero of the song sung by Mr. 
Skinner, there would not be such merri
ment, nor would Mr. Skinner have had 
nerve enough to enter on such an nnpop 
ular undertaking. We may add that, 
where the Catholic population forms but 
one sixth of the people of our city, it is 
not very brave conduct on the part of 
certain parsons to court applause at their 
expense.

Roman Catholics 
arch-going
Ot.es! HU IH li

Of no Chrl;

.........................782
....... ................2:H 61!)
church___.253,434
..........................820.335

Tneso figures ara basa l upon an ac
tual census which he made in one dis 
trict. TtiFy are not to be supposed to 
be absolutely accurate, yet they show 
that a large proportion of the popula
tion are absolutely in a state of heathen
ism or infidelity. Many of those 
Protestants who do not attend church 
might be placed in the category with 
those who are of no relig on, an i un
doubtedly a few who profess to be Cath
olics might ba classed in the same way 
Many Protestants also who attend 
church are only outward conformists, 
and if the truth could be known, it ia 
probable that fully one-third of the 
people of the city are practically of no 
religion whatsoever. Tie bulk of believ 
era in Christianity are the Catholics, on 
whom, as the New York <Sun states, 
modern scepticism makes no impies- 
sion.

Prot9si*ats 
ot attending 

stlau religion .

tin
Pn

Cruist our Lord, tru a Lud and t ue 
man, wttn a human heart and human 
t-filioga *nd burn n weaknesses in tne 
ti ;sh—ain alone excepted—is tin mod d, 
me pattern after which tho life of ev^ry 
CarUiinu is to bs fashioned. He is the 
model, my d^ar brethren, which you are 
)o copy in this world of borrow and suf
fering ; you are to make yourielvva co<j- and hia care tor the poor and the unfor 
form ibis with Him and walk throvg‘1 iVt* lunate. Tnere, w^hin a few miles of 
ev- n as He walked, if you would a*;:;re you, stands Carloton Place, a faw years 
in His giory hereafter. “Ia He Bay*, a:io without church or pastor, now 
•• the way, the truth, aud th life.” L thanks to th* Providential appointes nt 
the Coristian, no mutter how humble his of Father O D mobu *, a* its first pastor, 
sphere in life or how small tae gilts with a very garden in the Kingston Caurch 
waich he has been endowed, is to show There, undismayed by the difficulties of 
forth in his daily life tho life of tho Sou tho surroundings, a*, the call of his 
of God, hew much mors the priest, who superior, he courageously set to work tn 
is a-js dated wi h Christ, in Uae work ol 1rs the foundations of the parish; n ir 
redemption, chosen by Him to continue did heceaao from hia toil until a cuurch, 
the work which Ho began on earth and complete in all its aj pliutments, and a 
b* n1 — As the Father bent M**, Ha aa>a, 1 handeome presbytery tiad been erected 
st-nd you j and again. You have not Vnenp, too, are silent but eloquent wit 
chosen Me, but 1 have cboaen you, that u asea to the faithful workman, who now 

form and bung forth fruit rests from his labors, 
a :<i your fruit miy remain—sent as U s 
e ubissador, therefore, with Hia author 
it y an i His power, to cfleet among men 
wua. He tftectod, by applying to them 
he precious gifts of Hu redemption.

H iw muca more caieful, then, 
inimful should be tne priest ia 
following the footsteps of hia divine 
Master. The thought naturally comes to 
li'ti uilud, my httithien, that it is impoe- 
hble for msre man, who la Infirmity aud 
wb-.kueè» lUelf, to imitate ’he man 
G d—'• Who is God that man ehonld dare 
attempt to imitate him.” “ Q da ut 
Dsur ” Win la like unto G »d Î Man is 
crtiled like unto God in h's soul. “ lo iho 

tti-.d ltkentes of G d created H *
That soul crettvd In the lmuge and

!famporari'y retire and 
It is état d that Sirin to America.

Win. Vernon Harcourt did not talc part 
iu these negotiation!', end i. i the entirely 
disapproves of tho te u-me. It in hfao 
stated that the etirrendt-r on the land 
question is ihe result of a Radical “cave.” 
i'hft Times bays: It is reported that 
a fcettfainent betwern Mr Parnell and 
M••. O’Brien wi 1 U» efleet, d in America, 
and that Mr Dillon will Buvr'-aoer him* 
self to the police on the unuvresanding 
that he ehall he nominal ( to the Insu 
leadership at the next ft nio»., Mr. 
Mt Ctrthy remaining for l • t-nt the 
leader of the reunited par.^

i
i w
1worthy eunceenur a* P/rth — ot Father 

S an ton, of Smith’s Fais, and of F ither 
O’Rourke, bis saalous BUccesoor at C*rle 
ton Place—as well ai of that of the many 
other priests, who joined with and as 
sieted them at tLo.aa solemn requiem 
services, bo beneficial to the soul of the 
lamented F .ther O Donohue, and bo 
euityicg aud consoling to his sorrowing 
friends acquaint»rices m i pari^hion -ro. 
May his fcoul reel in peace.

|
; i
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WEDDING HELLS.MO OD
The following report, of th* cor<-m -nie» 

we taka from the P^rth Courier cf Jan 
30 :

f DO'iV DALE—BOYLE. 
ev«nt 1

fashionabIo r.n 
dHlliTGier of M r. Patrlf.lt It 
ih» Irish Utmatimn, woa we.
DuW'ImiI, «if A i monte, Out. t»;-o he 
l»ie.I trues Ho-vital!, a we I1 I: own harrla ««r 
of that town, and of Rc-iHr-l DowUhII, 
barrlKler. ala » of Almont •. Th > bride was 
a'leuded by her winter, Mum Julie Moyle, 
While the yrnom Was auppoilod by Mr. 
John Dowdall, IiIn b/other Key. Fath-rr 
Murray presided at thoorgeu and i-la>»->i the 
weddluii march aa the bt Mal pari v eniered. 
Rov Walher U’lionoghee p-v f.»i up d t 
luony anti Rev. Father Marljon, tt»)V 

et-fy and Fxtner Walao wore pn-ae 
After a reception and weddhn; brens'atit. at 
the residence of the bride’s fa‘ tier 07 Isa 
b'dla Htreet, t.ue happv eoup e left f->r Now 
York. When they lOturu toov will reside at 
aimonte. A large neiuhot of niosta 
am tiigst whi'in wkh Rov F l nor Devine, of 

O.ceolai were nreaeiii ami :*■« bridal gifle 
were many.— Toronto ATtus Jan 21

: iA hnppv 
o’ lock ihi

H«. H in!!I h church *t » 
r ou lai -, mid 
Ml»i Movlt , <-|<iesL 

•yie, t he editor ol 
'•hied to M . I» C.

•mine »tt
die iThe Month’s Mind service for tho late 

Father U'D^nohue wrtg celebrated last 
Tu(*€day morning at y o’clock, and was 
very largely attended by people of all 
classes and creeds, wboee presence teeii 
û d to the great respect in which the 
lato pastor of St. John’s was held by the 
community.

The parish church was tastefully 
draped by the ladiea of the Altar Society, 
who spared neither time nor pains m 
their efforts to impart to the interior ol 
the sacred edifice that eombro appear
ance befitting the occasion.

The regular choir was ably assisted by 
a number of the reverend clergy who 
lent their vocal services in effectively 
rendering the solemn dirge of tbo 
Ohurch’s R quiem 
»he Mass was the Right R-.v Monsignor 
Farrelly, with whom Father 0 Douonue 
had labored for some years iu Bsikmlle, 
and who now, in the absence of Arch
bishop Oleary, is the appointed a i minis 
trator of the Archdioct-pe, ixnd he wa?. 
assisted by th<* R v Dr. Filiiatro, of 
Ottawa University, as deacin, the Rov, 
Father Spra't, of Kingston, 
deacon, and Father Twoney oa master of

you may go
O ie mol d of God’s consecrated minis 

ters has baen laid to rest within th*' 
holy pry omets of this temple As it 
was said in prayerful non g of one ot 
Father O Donohue’s predecessors, eo 

and once again wo take up the mou nfu! 
his refrain : ‘‘ Ashes to ashes, earth to earth,

God rest the soul of the priest of P rth ”
One more of the holy priests who have 
served at this altar, broken to you the 
Word of life, has been laid to reit among 
tho people for whom he labored bo 
well and faithfully Ha has gone, we nil 
hope, to receive the reward 
undel(Hilly epeut for the weal of hia 
feUowmtm, and for the glory of the 
Master he loved so well. Ho left horu * 
ami kindred in his youth to do the 
work to which he had been called 
Persi'veringly lo tho eud did he do it.
Though cut down in his prime, whilst 
we all hoped to have him long Km ing-t 

Havebly Father Is pel fact, thus placlug us, he died full cf days. Hia life wa; 
bttf -re man, for his imitation, even the short, but replete with good works.

Still, mv brethren, we may not forgot that 
the G id whom tie served bo faithfully 

not is a G )d of infinite holiness, whono very 
ceremonies. tho woidt of iho Creator explicit, and had j essence abhors the least rtrain, and whose

About thirty of Father O'Donohu^’e He n »t Himself c me iuto tnls wo- A, lived | eternal ju-tlce requires satisfaction evou 
brother priests were in attendance, ari a man, filed as a tuau a id ei j lu*:d on f <r tho slightest siu flow f«<Mr bio they 
representing the Arohdiocftaes of Oita va u§ with His own 11 ps—Ho who kne and ; who, iu thiir passage through this vale of 
and Kingston and the sister dioc-*sea of fait ihs c ay of which wo ar- formed—aad , toars, do not soil their sonie more or les»
Alexandria and Peterborough, beovd"a Ho not e j Jued o i ns the exp'lcit cooi- j with tho dross of earth. For onr faults 
many lay friends from the Rtiove-naa-'d matd, ** For l have given you an exmiple, ! paiiafsctlon must be rff ire i, through tho 
cities and oih°r plaovs tint as l have done, bo do you aho ” j mosey of God, in this world, or, hi tho

The following panegvri.*., delivered by H tiler bel. gs Ho mîgtit nave senl to min- ! eternity iuto which the soul of our friend 
he R»‘V Edward B. Murray, of Giboufg, fat v to fallen man ; He chose rather to has entered. Thanks bi to G d! it is 

Uat., who was an old oollvga companion sv.ic'if/ humanity by until.ig it to Id's left within our power to help the rouis of 
aud bos too friend of the deoeastid, was h, Godhead aud c'iosv — nut a.gels—but the dear ones who have preceded us to 
most eloqu nt and hnartf dt tribute to w u with r.lt their inti mi .fas, their w- bk* tho realms beyond time.
the life and labors and virtiaas of his de- nessM, thtir tendency 11 tvll, to continue I . Hively, my tl ar brethren, I need B -cause the son of * x May•■»r J,itoken,
parted brother in tho pri-»sihood ; to the end of time the work of man’s scarcely ixhort y^u not to he unmindful ()f [(. h ik-'u, N .1 . marri- <■ a (Jj he

St P ml—(1 Cor, ch 4 v 10.) “ B1 eternal salvation iu your dally papers of the soul of your WHs not only disinherits* but *. m »rt
y ft followers of m!*, as 1 aLo am of Impreused with their C uistian fetch- late pastor Oh l pray, pr»y for hlm 1 gugu held on hi» i v <• - by his
Chrst ” iugs, the pious parents of Fat h»*r O'D >n you, at last, who* are his frlendfl, A not, fat her was for*' lojed and the g1 in -»y

A month ago wa were asbemh ^d in ohue early cast into th« mind of me boy f.dei.d, indeed, was Father 0 Duuohuo to was taken from him.
this sacred odifieo, our hearts fi led vith tne t'ood seed wnich bor.s aucb amp e you : from morrieg to night his life was
grief, our minds appalled by the su 1doo • fiui. m the days of hr fuilneES He, faith- spent in your service. Tne w-'tk if fho lf> 1 . l\
neBS of tha daatn of him, who, a few fui to the gilts of Gud, bountifully vouch- pdest is not one thut commstds ttsolf to who w;*8 C0R <L\’neuse, hr s
hours before, ia apparent health aud Baled him in caiidhond, grew, as bis llssh and blood, to the will cf man. I'- la ; ^rec ‘1 H J r f.,w 1 c<^ y l." 1 ' 1 ( >
strength, had been di men ing to you the ' Dvir.e Enempler, in gmee before God, as a cross to carry, cutting sharply into th* j England, a °*Ddsorae Lot bo. ic church at
oonsolatioaaof our t.of, f.ith l,« »dv»Uo#-i in )ear« »nd »t..ur«. How fUh : he bore it f.i.Molly to the e»d. | » »* »' h»'f o i vllVL"
was so 6U.jii.-n an.i void of lhH ministra- tiu.i the old sayiug, " the child is fattier Nuw that his presence ts withdrawn from j ”-•« ' u . .,tL ri, ..h
lions ao consoling to the living aad of 1 ol the man and we who knew cot our yon, let the memory ol his earnest toll, his ; ' "I" ^* l‘‘n T il",'' ®h“rel*
such security to the departing soul that 1 deceased Iriend in his younger days, utfligg1-g «ill, his devoted charity, plead , °l1 L utrye.j >. u«r .itriyrs.

i
I CHARITY SKIiitON.

.
In-core- 
EhUu-tOa last Sunday evening St Peter’s 

Cathedral was crowded to the doors, in 
coneequence of the announcement that 
Rev. Father Dowling, S. J , would deliver 
a lecture. It was given tor the purpose 
of aiding the poor who are in charge of 
the Children of Mary attached to the 
tt icred Heart Convent in thie city. The 
Bubject of the discourse was “ Toe Chris 
tian Family,” and for upwards of an hour 
the distinguished Jesuit interested and 
edified the large congregation, depicting 
at times in moat touching as well as 
thrilling language the aacredneBS of the 
Christian family, and showing with what 
jealous care we should guard this noblest 
work of the Almighty. Hia Lordship 
Bishop O’Connor occupieu his aeons 
tom^d place on th* throne, and Rev. M J. 
Pieman sang the ▼eepors. Mrs. Petley,of 
Toronto, and Mibb 0 Keefe, of Siratnroy, 
rendered solos on tne occasion, and 
their assistance contributed materially 
to make the musical portion of the eer 
vice of a choice character. A large eum 
was realized from the collection.

lltjT

I I

of a life

The Oatholio Reoonn « xt u-ls its con
gratulations to the liappy couple, with the 
hope that ro clout ot sorrow may Uaiken 
1ht-lr pathway through life

BROWN-MeDONELL. 
rcshlonce of Mr. Jam's Mclionell, 
luster, was the scene < t a very plvaw- 

ait» occurrence ou the 21-.t Inst. , It 1>• i. _■ Urn 
marriage of nls ehlis. lianghtnr, Helen, a 
>oiing Ift'ly of vety amlubn» ohaiNOt» r t«> 
Win. Bro^n, r. young man m!no p vs,»n i <1 ol 
superior qualllfas foey wi v,i inartii .l nt 
**i. PeUr’s r,uhnlrn1, by iho R-v. Ejvhor 
Noonan. Tlv» brida was v«»»y ilcoly attired, 
and Mipporltd by her slhlar '«s bridt'Bmaid, 
tne brlut-gmom by his nude. I’bo br-jdai 
party thou drove to the 'oldo’s p»rents, 
where they were met by h!> ,,ii ly > f their
relatloti», rtoelvli.g their <• ■;■ »> ula'lons
and many good wishes AH w«oe then re- 
(inesled to N't down to m ivble 
under Its lmmenne wklyht of 
H»vh g done tiinplo Jnitn o 
man, ihey part. >ok linnns 
room to view the hildni 
were manv a d 
t he pat I y r'g tl u drove 
r ce and prolonged ch 
train for llio Wuhl lo 
rn«» n Mm 
pressed for

Tae cefabrant of
hua.’’
Ik u.hs of GjU caa p.x: Help ate ia tho 
bo iutss of Gad, wh*a lifted uu by G;d’e 
g ace. And, fart.heimoro, our L.)id c;>m 
mi ids us #11 to be parfacf, uvea as our

The 
West m

!

The Christian Eideavor Society of 
Decatur, III,, has raised $3S far the pur
pose of buying a clave girl who l< to ba 
freed and educated. It is e&ld that sev
eral Arab slave merchants wLl tender to 
supply tlave girls on these terms, if 
similar societies will furnish the money, 
and to procure slave girls they are ready 
to kill any necessary number cf Africans 
In older to procure the slaves who will 
bs then liberated. It is a new opening 
far their enterprise which thuy did not 

anticipate.
people, however, think that Cardinal 
Lavlgerle’s plan of putting an en i to the 
traffic altogether is to ba preferrel to this 
bright idea of the Christian E ideavor 
Society. Same presautlons, at leA-t, 
should ba taken that tha off or of the 
money may not set aa an incoutivo to the 
conùnaanca of the slave ire.Hi:.

We gave particulars a couple of weeks 
ago of the case of five ministers who 
were suspended by the Rsformoi Pres
byterian Church Convocation which Catholic S'.sters In Afiioa.

InfiuVe Holtneee of the Gadbvad, au 
& . fu y high calling, a eubiline vocaii 
which in un wnul i fain evad ns/- ' iie,

Si "1 1
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o t,h«»lr Inner 
I V( h to aroti her

pi'tisentF, wh
very hfm-iNcm. . ai I o’* I

I

y
Miss Annie titaff >rd, the talented and 

ace -mpilahed danghter of Mv T St-ff >rd, 
of Renfrew, ban entered the novitiate of 
the L rett > Order, Toronto. Mita S:af 
ford is a Hsîer of SI ter Ma*y Irene, of 
the L rndt-o Ahh«y, Toronto ; a ni-jca of 
Riv. M itber D .ra'. Hotel Dieu, Kt g 
ston ; aud of Sis'er Mary Eiizah.-th, H -uae 
of Provtdvnce, Kingston Tie vnnug 
ladv Is alio a nt* ce of the late llav. Father 
SiafTjrd, the Ciuadi m Father Mathew, 
aud former parish pilaet of Lfad-ay 

Toe Ca*holfa Afiican Aaiaclation has 
granted 25 000 marks toward bui ding a 
mtsBlonary nnainer to be used on Like 
Victoria in Central Afrtci, 52 000 marks 
to be ois-rtbuted among the varlou Ca b. 
olio mission stations of Africa, 20 000 
marks towaid the training of German 
missionaries and 3,000 marks for the

X '
olF )iml'i» l a b'i >v»wr of 
e«rlm> l«! i aire lh« 

Hpti.id tbv' i ho
my wer<- h<-< or»d wIhIivh »x- 
tiio huppy couple by those lui..
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. FEBRUARY 1, 1891.2
Two boor. PM..d, and .till .h. fondled SAVED AS BY FIRE. I from her friend’, b'.n.o and wended her

the pr.clou. gift. She had not once --------- way homewareI. H.srl^atber-her ido.-
thongbt of how the flower had come Into M. a dxnison. Lono“" a drunkard and a gamble,

“Yon are pleared at last, Nimber During the time of the great rn.h of Tbl|nWOrd' ,eemed ,v,red mt° h®'
four,” .aid a female warder, who had ld „eek„„ to California, a young man, 6ra,°e , d „he prMented her.rif 
bren looking into Alice , cell. named Kaiuey left hi. wife and family to the n*igt,bir’. bouse again. Tne

Number Four ral«ed her eye. from the try htl fortune In .«arching for the prec- Vner nlmo.t trembled a, he met
flower, and looked silently her an.wer. lou, 0„, He w«. a printer by trade and „ ° , nlli-D, jiU|e laoe
For tbefirst time In fire year, the warder tbe bu„in„, did not agree with him, ,o It qu“ k ^mDg at hi. bear.,
•aw that her eye. were flooded with tear., wll D<rt|v on .coiunt of hi. health that , , 1 *.„* hi.She did not .«» any more that day,- Me and child were left alone. He | abd know Lu wouldu i
•nd, itraiige to fay, the oflicern took do hoped loon to send them more money I have efti(j po it tia(in»t been tru*,” 
heed of her ldleneifc There wasla change thlu he could earn at hi. printer . c».e. ”* Catrie 'plunging at once into the
In h-t face, a lock of unrest, of .trange- Ht. wife, however, wa. not >o badly off a. LX-t ‘«Nell aaid you were going
nc, of timidity. tome ufher neighbor, who.e husband, had •ubJ*e>; ^' ea.d you wer^going

Wbe° tb“ looked upon the flrwer, goce on the .orne trraud, for. alter fitting , roay n| puy my own
a well had but.t up In her heart, and «he out her husband lot hi. perilous future, ehe „,th ih«t — that money’’
could not stop its ft rod. li one hour It had remaining a few hundred dollari that F mteringly • •' and il you’ 
had swept away all her barriers, had hslt b„eD R ieglc, (,„m her father. ? mult’ .o n / or
swamped her repression, bad driven out Little Carrie Karuey wa» ten years old take ™e' 1 m * '
the bopel.ss and defiant second self, and wb j ba Karutv went from home . ... „„
had carried Into her cell the wronged un- iSbe WM bt, |d0l, and loved kirn as fatter» >.8ai“|djlm to bis wife afterward™! 
happy, but human end loving heart of the „„ 6eldom iov,,d. Up to the last they had ‘ “ ' l k_hu| t0 tak„ (ha{
true Alice Walmsle.y, t,ied to keep her In Ignorance of bis pur ”ev r ea” 1 p . ljh ,h .

She woe beret li. She feard to think p08e t0 „„ a*,yi but she found it out, and *lUle '”to * P1*oe#llkB abat t
it.—but fbe knew it must be so. When i arifcf almost broke his heert. Tbe T , „ ,* ., , ...the warder spoke to her now, she shrank 8t,patKlUon clm,., m-verthole«e ; a id after n’ace
from tbe tone. Yesterday, it would have a (jarri„ learutd to bear her father’s a dreadful oath. The P‘a^e w • r ide
pa»«ed her like tbe harsh wind, unheeded ,puke without violent outbursts of sh*<t at tw0 b7ont=#nkl!/o" Four

That t ight, unlike all the night, c.f her B„„oW ; and by-and by hi, letter, becamo wUhshlrU eeve,roUed up c.okluR. our 
Imprisonment, she did not lie down and a "„t' iLure to her. °r fivu t,bl“ wot" 'î”*0'1 .be‘enKtb °f
sleep n, s inn as the lights were cilia- A ytiir two years, three years peased. ***• ri,°®' ** T°om It c mid be called,
gntshed With the little fl iwer in her S)me’lmes*herey wa, cheerful news, eome Omupe of roughi men etoed and eat here
l.sn-i, ehe eat on her lnw bedside in the still t(uit9 uone. To tell the truth, Ktruoy a'^ K* rn«6 h& "bieV a ïme'll nlle of
daxknesi, feeling throngh all her nature tvl t ptoepertd tu his gold seeking. ,h ,d ,t-.a F1" of
the returning rush cl her young life’s Tbe c,lmPe had not effected hi, health \kM which be had ost staked It;wae Me
sympathy with the world. favorably, and his really handsome fsce all.»nd i,u W0‘ lllta wl,h „,He

The touch of the rosebud In her hand ‘‘rew haggard from cMU, and fever and ^ ]“« «ceased hi. opponent of cheating.
thrilled her with tenderness. She rnsde pIotrBct J r.oilety. Still he held ul' .W°fb ^.‘/d crie?”!/“ Stoo'cm””
no attempt to shut out tbe ciowdiag brav[u and ouce or twice succeeded in tbuir "at> and cries of Stop cm 
memories. They Hooded ho, heart, and eet,dlog kome a little gold. " ^ *ÿt rang throngh the piece
ehe drank them in as a parched field drtnka Meantime, Mrs. Ksrney’s health had Suddenly Karney felt a touch on hie 
the drenching rain. failed frrm Overwork end oft.n deterred bandi Then a eobUng voice tremulously

Toward midnight the moon rose above nope- Tbe mouey the tad doled out so bre*'b, ; „
tbe city, ellver-wblte in a black bine eky, cartfully w„ all gone, and the took In O father .
lovelier than ever she bad seen It, Alice (jIie wa,,hW to eupport hero If and her Aod turning he saw the beautlfu. fac#, 
thought, as she looked through the bare Lblld> Csrrlc, now a beautiful girl of stl *“ ll8 8old c”,le* wblte ar‘d
of her window. She stood upon her low thirteen, aided bar mother In every pos- ",îete'<1 VhrT llke 111 ackcl ei looking Into
bed, opened tire window, and looked up, 8lb|e wl$ sbe carried ttr.d took home bis own.
At that moment her heart was touched Rothes, Ironed whatever fiae pieces she Not a word was spoken,
with a loving thought of hor dead mother. ciu]d aud bur nappy little f ee rnd I The man stood as tf petrified. 11s eyes
Her arms rested on the window-ledge, aod I hlithe, eteglng voice often cheered her b erme fixed as if a spirit hid cro.sed Ms 
her hands were raised bjfore her, holding faint-hearted mother when nothing else I 1 here c,me a nervous tremulous
between them the little flower, as ehe might wou]d to fi*.8 Rp8i »'jd 1 * a,tIt/>nc0' *! tn * ?,reat
have held a peace.cff..itng to a k'ng “ There, we're through f or another ^ no shouted : " Why, It Is my little

Softly as a manna falls upon the deeert, we(k r> 8,td Oarria, ou a cold Sstucday Currie . and gi.heted her alt up in hu
or the dew upon the wild flower, de kj„ht. “To-morrow la Sunday, and wc ,
scended on the afflicted heart the grace of CM1-t work. f bave found a dollar to-dey, There was no moro gaming that day no,
Oort’s love and mercy. The Eye that L.ud wo blV0 8umcthlng in tba house to E,')r tbe cexkn0' many a long day
looked from above on that white face and W00J enough u keep us warm, thereafter, lue dreadfal voyage and the
upturn»! amid the gloom of tba prison, okcbo’t we ba thankful, mother, although ”blld e own anguish had so worn upon
behold Ihe eye» brim inert with tears, the i can-t R0 t0 church, or you, either, our her slight fame tint no human skill
Ups quivering with profound emotion, eiotbfl8 ate B0 shabby ?” could save her. I am sorry to make so
and the whole face radient with faith and .. yc8i dtar » „id ber mother, with a 8»d »» ending, but the brave title child- 
sorrow and prayer. eigh, - I «upp.se you went to the post ”»r llf“ *“ “>•

“0, thank Uud !" she whispered, her otbce » father ehe loved. Wasted to a shadow,
weepteg eyes resting on tbe beautiful I always go to the post oflire, if I atn sbb ^ upon nle bosom, at d there, hot
deep sky ; “thank Q td for this little eaIe f fcka!1 Bot Ret anything. Almost ey,e8 fattened on h.s she passed into the 
flower ! 0, mother, near me in fceiven, bef,Jte fout touches the door sill, old Bl,lden R'168 *Q be w, h the angels, 
aud pray for me, that Q:d may fotglve Adams sings out, 1 Nothing for you to- Hut the fither by this time wes a
me for doubting and denying His love !” ulght, ml»».’ tint this suspense won’t last changed man. Nrimer drink nor oath

With streaming eyes she sack upon her aiway8 I bope, A letter mart cotes “*s Hp« «fter that day. Every
knees by the bed tide, and poured her full 80tnetlme».” evening be would go end sit by her little
heart In passionate prayer. And, as she “ If your father is alive,” said Mrs. Ear- Rtave. aEd the <0UR,h. wicked mi m re-
prayed, koeellog ou the atones of her cell, nev sadly. I ?Pec^©d hli sorrow. I he grave became a
with bowed head, the beautiful moon bad « of course he Is alive, or we would hear fc^rlne* better days seemtd to
rlben high In the vault of night, and Its something. Didn’t Mr. Davie says that erne to hi a». He grew rich, and then he
radiance fl )oded the cell, as if God’s bless was known everywhere, when he I°r home to bring his poor, patient
lug were made manifest In the lovelv brought home that bit of gold, six months *Ll‘e to lhe lan(J 0< K°.ld • They live 
light, that was only broken by the dark 0go ? The fact is, If he is disappointed, there yet, near the preenus little body,
n flection of the window bars, falling upon he can’t bear to write aud tell iu so. In but tbe mao, although changed and In his
the mourner in the form of a cross. It \ should be just like him, I am sure. ^K^t mind, wears a shadow on his face 
was long past midnight when she lay down ] who knows but some time, when we are I tb»t 0tilv death will

sitting j ist as we are now, there will come 
knocK at the door, and I shall open it, 

ons toll es ou ali previous days. She was I an(j presto ! there stands papa, with a
miles», unhappy ; her face was stained greRt brown California beard on bis cbia,
with weeping lu the long vigil of the an^ his eyes full of tears? Oh, dear me!”
n’ght. But her heart had chauged with She sprang to her feet, for th
the brief rest she had taken. She began | knock. The mother’s pale cheeks flushed. , , ..
her day without prayer. Her mind had 1 she knew John would not wait to knock, lariat they are ever eearcblng the 
moved too long in one deep groove to if he bad come, but nevertheless, there was Scriptures, for In them they tblok tney 
allow its directloa to be changed without a hope throbbing at her heart. have life evenastli g. But there is
laborious eff-rt. Carrie opeuttl the door wi.h fear and “[’e P’168, wh«r,e. m06t Pcotestant

Tne little fliwer that had touched her trembling. There, to be s^re, stood t. denominations, the Bibl» pays very little
heart eo deeply the day before lay upon man Wnh a Californian beard, but he wae ftn^ that ” la liie public services,
the low shelf cf her cell. Alice took It up not j0hn. Modern hymns, ex^emporanejus prayers,
with a movement of the lips that would “ So you don’t remember Jim Stokes, a ^mon, constitute mark all, but the 
have been a cad smile but for the empti- Utile one ?” be exclaimed. Scriptures do not appear hveu the ser-
neps of her poor heart. “ It grew lo its Jt was a rtturned neighbor, and ghd m0U9 very little Blb’e. J ake the 
garden, and loved It? sweet life,” ehe aDd thankful they were to see aim, for he reP°rted sermons which appear in the 
thought ; “and when the oun was bright brought news. P*PefB> R?d haW “uch Scripture can you
est, the seifi h hand approached aud tore There was goll, too. He poured it A^d In, them ? A grain c! Scripture to a 
it from its stem, to throw it next day into Un0a the table. There must have been I h^shel of polltlci or news. 1 ne Catholic 
the street, perhaps ” five hundred dollars — a treasure, indeed, Masa "eR‘nfl WIt“ a P8&, ' introït is

She was having the cell—the warder t0 them, but— generally a passaga of S:rlpture; the
had opened the door—when Alice timidly “ Qt” cried the wife, “ why didn’t John Exctlcls is a Bible passage swell-
touched her dress, and drew hor aside, out I coma ? I don’t want the money, poor as I !l^ ^ , fife*test sublimity of prayer,
of the warder’s sight I I am, as much as l want hlm.” I , e,^1FPe^ i® taken from one

“ I atu not a Catholic,” said Alice, In a “ Well, neighbor,” returned the man, I °*, 0 ^0UT Evangelists I’he Eolstle is a
tremulous whDpnr. “ John is bound to be rich before fie se.cctlon from some otner part of Scrip*

“No matter, child,” said the little nun, comes, he says, and I don’t know as I I *dlre Offertory is from the Bible,
taking her face batweon ber bands aud much blame him, it he has the resolution. TPe Lavabo la another of the psalms ; the 
Lis du g her eyes ; “ jou ere a woman. But the fact is, the lace of my wife and ”ordB of Consecration ere taken from tbe 
Good by, till to morrow ; and tay your I little one that were sent out to me a few Uur I'^fbcr is taken from
prayers, like my own good girl.” months ago were too much for me, and I tbe , ”‘ti> Rtid the service closes with the

Alice stood g&ziug at the spot whore ehe though 1 hadn’t made my pile, I wac °Penlog of the Gospel according to St. 
had stood, long after tbe door had closed, bound to come back if I bad to return I du*ln* r*om beginning to end the Mass
Then she turned and looked through tho again. But here’s his picture. He had I *8 6 scriptural service. \ espers Is a series
window at the bright sky, with her hands it, taken the day before I started.” of psalms. Tho Breviary, containing the
clssped at full Dn^th before bor. As she With a cry of delight, mother and J dady °™39» maioly composed of psalms
looked, a sparrow perched on her window daughter caught a glimpse of the brown, and ot^tir e*tract8 f^om Scripture. Tnere
sill, and she smiled, almost laughed, at the bearded face, and Mrs. Karney could 6n cd*c3 Church for the liv-
llttie cautious feUow. She too kaome hardly tee it for her tears. For hours I or dead which does not contain 
crumbs from her shelf and threw thorn to J eh© gazed at it after their neighbor had ^arKe extracts from the Bible. From this
him ; and aa she did so ehe thought that gone. constant use of Scripture, an may bo
she might have done it every day for five “Isn’t it changed a little?” aoked naturally euppoed, Catholic sermons show
years had she been as happy aa she was Carrie, quietly. far more Bible th»n those of uur separated
then. I Changed a little !” Alas ! there ' brethren. Ca holic News

were marks upon that face which made
lt ,, „ tbe wife’s heart ache. She could tell , •• WhoseidHood’sSmapanlla?” Thou-
If vonr children enffer with enttf.las what they meant, thosn hard, hateful 8and. „f people, who know it to be the

use Nanai Mm It will give instant relief ime8. Much was hidden by the full | beet blood purifier and tonic medicine,
and saves the little onee much suffering, b6ard, which csrtsinly improved his t .
Sold by all dea era. Iryit. countenance, but tho face was noi her . ^ 01 e

Bimkers’ Banquet. John’s. . A]a general renovating tooic and purify-
A very pleasant hankers' banquet may “To tell the truth,” said Jim Stokes bna8t 'espèoLuy soTn thl spring,“buB

produce very unpleasant symptoms of to his wife m aloud voice, the next day, Blooll Bitters is utteqialled 8
dyspepsia, which disease is often caused " I wouldn’t like to say to potrr Mrs. -• if. like a hao of flrmr in .. „„„by overloading the stomach with rich feed, Karney, just what I think of John ; but family," says Mr John Maunder, of Yort.
etc. for years Burdock Blood Bitters has lt'a my opinion he’s going to the bad, for ville. Ont . “ the oftener you take B. B.
held hrst place at home and abroad ae a h„ drmk8 an.t gakniejB Way, that's 15 the better you are.”

ThedyprPlnea tbem"ar be —ed the gold I 'brought If your chUdren are troubled with worms, 
torn guarantee it to cure dyspepsia or re* .. .. ... , , tliem Mother Graves Worm Exter-
turn purehase money. . /ather ! . said a white, Beared girl, inmator ; safe, sure, and effectual. Try it,

"It ,SA Great Public Beebe,T.”-The,e ,U?‘wePauimarb the imProvement ™ Jonr 
significant words were used in relation to . M , ’n , d ,r W1, AVorms cacsk Skrious Sickness. Dr.
Dit. Thomas' Eclectric Oil by a gentleman cblid * {f0™®, here » y°u look aa lf y°u d LJ*8 VVorm Syrup destroys and expels 
who had thoroughly tested its merits in his 8eî,I^.a. 8hoa*" kinds of worms quickly and surely,
own case — having been cured by it of (îr 81?° ba(* ' She hoard you ” Pale, Weak Women need a tonic,
lameness of the knea, of three or four >Vho heard me? Wuat are you strength giving, flesh building medicine
years’ standing. It never f&iis to remove driving at, young one?” like Milbnrn's Beef, Iron and Wine.
eoreuet-B ae well as lamenesB. “O father! Oarrie Karney was out in Mlnard’s Liniment cures Garget ill

Familiar Family Friends. the kitchen. She stopped to borrow a Cow9<
The family store of medicine should bo° ,* a°d ,ebe keard y°u Bftid every |

contain a bottle of Hagyard’e Yellow Oil. word. It li awful ; her face wae awful !" AKK ..... .......
Mrs. Hannah Hutchins, of Rossway, N. S., There was utter silence. Much ae the «,,,1 j no. non". TofeAo, c>W
Bay : " We have used Hagyard’e Yellow Oil miner regretted it, the words could not
in our family for six years, for coughs, be unsaid, or their true meaning altered. J ^ ^rnnrto ,he work *nd
colds, burns, sore throat, croup, etc., and He only hoped the girl would have fore / **/V ...‘iv rK,,-
find it BO good we cannot do without Bight enough to keep it from her mother, Ti. JK *’J ‘..In,™17." «1"
it." Carrie’s face waa indeed pitiable, I ÏÏ.1"KtiSunk'l,”n”mon
Mlnard’s Llnlmeit Lumberman’s friend, changed and wretched aa ehe elepped 1 ii!Hiuutt*T„ Bu»ïî5î?"nÎP*"FM”S

,Impie as a child's, and ae trustful, sa'd the 
Lord'. Prayer, Alice repealing the word, 
after her.

Never before had the meaning of the 
wonderful prayer of prayers entered 
Allce'i ionl. Every sentence waa fall of 
warmth end comfort aud strength. The 
words that sank deepest were these —she 
repeat'd them afterwards with tho same 
mysterious t fleet —11 Thy will he dune on 
earth, at it U in heaven.” tihe dirt not 
know why these word» were the beat, but 
they were

“Now, Alice," said Slater Cecilia, rising 
cheerfully, wb-rn the prayer waa done, 
■' we are g ting to hatha our faces, and go 
on with our sewing, and have a long 
talk.”

Alice obeved, cr rathe- she followed the 
example. S «1er Cecilia’s unaffected man
ner bed won her so completely that ehe 
felt a return of ber girlish companionship. 
All other teacher, of religion whom. Alice 
bed seen in tbe prison bid come to her 
with nneymp.'hetio formality and pro
fessional ai s of sanctity, which repellci 
her.

He bed ecereelf turned bis eyes on the 
prisoner ; yet tbe mute Intensity of ber 
face bed sank Into hie heart.

“She bee been terribly wronged,’ be 
repeated to himself» ei he left the prison.
«' God help her ! she U very young to be 
■o ralm.” . „

When Mr. Wyville emerged from the 
prtron arch, b« welktd rapidly eloug the 
river toward Westminster. He was In 
deep thought. He proceeded a little dis
tance, then stopped, and looked down on 
the turbid stream, as lf undec’ded. This 
wee unlike tbe usual calm deliberateness 
of his conduct. He was evidently per
plexed and troubled. After pausing a 
while, he looked at his watch, and then 
retraced his steps, passed MtHbank, and 
wa'ked on in the direction of Chelsea.

It was an old habli of hi* to solve difti 
cult questions as be walked ; and be 
selected a quiet suburb, with streets lead 
lag Into tho country roads.

in the streets, there was nothing very 
noticeable about the min, except hie 
athletic stride and deeply bronzed fsce. 
He might be classed by the parsing 
observer as a naval officer who had served 
many years lu Sontht ru latitudes, 
foreign captain. Hie drees had something 
of the sailor about Its style and cloth. 
Bit it la the inner man who interests us : 
let ns follow the burden of hie thought.

“Remorae does not end In this cal mu ess, 
uuleds the prisoner be Insane. Hor mind 
tu ritar ; ehe Is not melancholy ; she Is 
self potfceseed and firm. Her health has 

Yet, ebe has abandoned 
belief lu man’s truth and God’s mercy. 
She does not claim that she Is Innocent ; 
eae makes no defence and no charge ; ehe 
accepts b**r punishment without a com
plaint. To eae are not the symptoms of 
remorse or guilt* She has abandoned 
prayer ; she deliberately shut out the past 
snd the future. Yet she Is la all other 
respects obedient, icdustrlous, and kind. 
There la only one explanation of these 
contraMcilots—yhi Is innocent, aid ehe 
has auff-ixd terrible wrong.”

Mr. Wy ville dU not return to hie bouse 
till lVe to the evening. He had walked 
f >r hours ; and, as he went, be bad uu 
ravelled, with Infinite patience, tbe 
ptychol ^ical net work that had troubled 
film He had c me to a decision.

Then fl isbed, for the first time, into her 
mind the question—Who had placed tbe 
fljwer lu Lor cell? Had ehe been unjust 
—and bad tho ha ad that pulled this fl >wer 
been nuved by kindness, aud kladnees to 
her ?

Carolnn and Bridget Cralse.
BY SAMUIL LOVE*. I

iMveWe ,‘,"br:°h.Dm,8dTb:

Ht. Patrick’. Pur.iiujry. In lyiagb ]*"*** •’•
ior”;-jLr^7n‘.lr:;wn.cn\vhrc,,on7,1;ideb^

in ihMh » lady’s baud, and hie 
cl) ami fowling w»h so ncuie ib»i 
* 1« he exclaimed, “ Dnr Lnmh 
7roitl1 rfv the hand of uav (Jo*; 
i.h ..uud of rav first love. Bridget

tbe scene 
oneef thi-ffo d 
hecoaoc 
stfii-e of t 
upmj
too cardais Croitl1 By

Id LUd uaud of my first love.

.>uci) am 
lu«f U h

sip.) to t*
Cruise.”!

“Trn«
F<>odi,
D^ar
Thus un
H l<i HsV«-

ehe
love can ne’er forgot ;

Uy an when we met, 
«st, I love thHB yet.

My derlhig one!” 
i «rmit » ml unirai gaiiig u mlUHtrei gav 

et tmpMMslnD’d lay, 
h v t he ocean’s spray 
At set of sun.

But wither'd was the m’nstrel s sight, 
Morn to him w«*e dark as night,
Yet bis henrl w»s full of light, 

am he thus his lay begun.

Half an hour later Alice was quietly 
sewing, while Slater Cecilia eat ca tbe 
pallet and talked, and drew Alice into a 
ebat. She made no reference to the grief 
of the morning The cases in the hospital, 
the penitence cf poor elck prisoners, the 
Impenitence of others, the gratitude and 
the ee fishnees and tbe many other phases 
of character that cuno under her dally 
observation—these were tbe topics of the 
little Sister’s cjnvereatlon.

“Why, I might as well be a prisoner, 
too,” she said, erolling, and maklug Alice 
smile ; “ I have been in tbe hospital seven 
years. 1 was there two years before you 
came. You see, I am as white as a 
prisoner ”

“Yes,” said Alice, looking sadly ather ;
“ it Is not right. Why do you not grieve 
as they do ?’’

“ Why ?” answered Sister Cecilia, giyly,
” because I am net a criminal, perhaps 1 
am like you, Alice ; I have leas reason to 
grieve than the other poor things.”

Alice had never seen it in this li^ht be
fore, aud ebe could not h«dp smiling at the 
philosophy of the little Sister. But she 
was affected by lt very deeply.

“ lf you had remained In the horpital, 
Alice,” said the run, “you would have 
been as much a Sister of Mercy as I am.
Do you know, I was very norry when you 
ltfr the bue pi ta! ”

Every word she said, somehow, touched 
Alice In a tender place. Was the who 
little nun choosing her words? At any 
rat *, lt was well a:.d kindly done.

When s!> kl*ecd Alice, and pulled the 
signal w*.:i to go out, her smile filled the 
cell and Alice’s heart with brightness. 
She promised to come and toe her every 
day Hll the th<p sailed ; and tbea they 
would be together all the day.

“Are you going to Australia ?” asked 
Alice, In amazement.

“ Certainly,” e«.id S!s‘er CeclUa, with a 
smile of mock surprise. “Why, those 
poor children couldn’t get along without 
me—fifty of them. Now, I’m very «led 
I shall have you to help me, Alice. We ll 
have plenty to do, never fear.”

Two days after his visit to the prison 
Alice Walmriey sat iu her cell, sowing 
tirelessly. The morning had opened like 
a’l other mornings of her Imprisonment ; 
there was nothing new, nothing to sug
gest a new tialn of thooght.

Some one who walked along the corri
dor about ten c clock had seemed to 
hesitate a moment at her cell, and then 
had passed on. The governor, ehe 
thought, who had glanced through the 
watch grate.

In the wall of every cell there wae a 
minute hole, about two Inches tqnare on 
the exterior, cut in the solid stone. The 
opening, which grew wide towards the 
Interior cf the cell, was In the shape of a 
w.idge. A warder outside could see a 
large part of tho cell, while tho prisoner 
could only see the eye of the warder. As 
tho officers wore woollen slippers, they 
could observe the prisoners without being 
heard or seen.

At this opening, Alice Walmsley 
thought, the governor had stopped aa be 
passed, snd had looked into her cell. It 
was not unusual.

A few minutes later she paused Id her 
work, almost Impatiently, and tried to 
put away from her an unwelcome thought. 
After a short pause she renewed her sew
ing, working rapidly for a few minutes ; 
and then she laid tho coarse doth aside, 
and burled her face in her hands.

She was thinking of hor old life, of hor 
old self ; she had tried to escape from lt, 
but could not. For years she had separ
ated the p».at and the present until she 
bad actually come to think of hor self as 
two beings — one, who hud been happy, 
î-n.l who was dead— the other, living, but 
separated from all the world—-done, with 
neither memories nor h»pm, neithor past 
nor future.

Yet to day. without apparent cause, tbe 
two eelvt-a had drawn together — the 
happy AMca had come beseechingly to 
the unhappy one

F r Lu hour she remained motionless, 
her fr.ee bowed In her hands. Than she 
raised her head, hut she did not renew 
her work. Khe stood up, and walked 
across tiie coll, aud re croeeed it, la the 
rapid way of restless prisoners ; but on 
the second piessgo. she stood still, with a 
bewildered air. H*r eye had c-night a 
gleam of bright color In the orating of 
the watch grate. There wai a fl iwer in 
her cell !

S^ie trembled as i~ho reached her hand 
to take lt. She did not try to recover 
ho: dispassionate calmnvss. She took It 
lu bar havd, and raised It to hor lips 
slowly, and klesod It. It was a sweet 
meebub, with two young leaves. She 
had not seen a H iwer nor heard a bird 
eln^ ni nee ehe left her own little garden.

this tender thing had stolen Inride her 
guard. Its sweet fragrance, before she 
km-w of its presence, had carried her 
mind back to tbe happv days of her girl
hood. She kept the fljwer to her lips, 
klèsing it. She fed her wistful eyes on 
Its beauty. She had been eo long without 
emotion, she bad so carefully repressed 
the fust promptings of Imagination, that 
her heart had become thirsty unto death 
for some lovely or loveable thing. This 
sweet young flower took for hor all forms 
of beauty. As she gazed on lt, hor soul 
drank iu its delicious breath, like a soft 
aud eenuous music ; Its perfect coloring 
filled her with still another delight ; Its 
promise, the rich green of the two leaves, 
its exquisite completeness, made a very 
symphony for the desolate heart.

• True love can ne'er forget ;
Fond;v bm when we met,
Da irent 1 love ibee yet,

My darling one !
Long Tear« ar* p tst find o’er.
Hi oc*» from this ehore,
Cold liewrie and cold wind» hire 

My 1«jv* from me.”
Scarcely the tnloHl.rel epolre. 
when qnlcir, wltu fl tahl'ig et ote, 
A Ujai.'e light, oc.r me Hlltueu broke 

U er tbe tea ;

or as a

Hoon upon her native utrand 
D >tb a rovely lady land.
While tne miuntrel'M love-t aught hand 

Did ohr hi* wild harp run ;
True love can ne'er forget,

Fondiv hs when we niei,
Dearest, 1 love thee >et,

MV darling on !”
Where the mlnmret eat alone,

not suffered.

ere, that lad\ fair hath gone,
[thlu his hand she placet hr-r own, 

Toe ba d dropp’d on hie kn«e ;
•; n
Wl

h’s Dp* soft blessings cam*, 
i ’.i her hand with truest flame,

Iu tremhiluz tones ne uaniM—her uance 
Though her he could not nee ;

But, on !—tne touch the hard couht tell 
Of that de»r baud, reinembor'd well,
Ah !-i>v many a secret, sn«ll

Can Hue love find her own ! 
love can ue'or forget ;

VeTl

For true 
Fondly 
He love

as when they i 
d the lady yet, 

rllug one.His da

MOON DYNE.
TOOK THIRD. 

ALICE WALMSLHY.
The thought troubled her, and she be

came timid and impressionable Pgaln. 
VVtio bad brought her tbia flower ? Who 
ever had done eo was a friend, and pitied 

E se why — bat perhaps every 
prisoner In the wwd had also received a 
li >wer. liar heart closed, and her lips be
came fi;m at the thought.

A few moments later, she pulled the 
signal-wire of her cell, which moved a red 
board outride the door, so that it stood at 
right augloe from the well. This brought 
the w&rder, to know what was wanted. 
Tbe door was opened, and the warder, a 
woman with a severe face but a kind eye, 
stood in the entrance.

By John Boylk O'Kkilly.

II.
A FLOWEB IN THE CELL. ber.

Five years of slltnt impii.-oument had 
parsed over Alice Wnlmshy — years of 
dai'y aud hourly change and excitement 
for the outer world. Five yeais in soli 
tary colü lemeut are only one day, one 
day of dreary monotony repeated une 
Ihousaad eight hundred aud twenty five 
times.

Take a starving b.ggar from the street, 
and seat him at your t&bie, and tell him 
that be shall have food and money If he 
wld turn his plate face downward, and re fljwer iu her hand, 
turd it face upward, one thousand tight “ Have all the prisoner* received flowers 
huuulvd and twenty five times—and the like this ?” she Inquired, with a steady 
hungry wretch will drop from exhaustion voice, 
before hill tbe turnings are done, and will “ No,” said the warder, 
run from your house v.ith curses. The In five years, this was the first question 
H)ilta:y prisoner turns tho same number Number Four had ever atked. 
of days wltu harrowing weariness a thou- “Why was this given to me?” she 
sand times multlpllid la five years. The risked, her voice losing Its firmness, aud
days and nights uf those years had passed her eyes tilling with tears,
like a black arid white vibration over “ l don’t know,” said the warder.
Alice Waloisley’s life. They had brought This was true : the band that had
little change to the outward eye ; and tbe dropped the flower Into the watch-grate
lnwaid change was only a settlement of had done eo unseen. The warder only 
the elements of doubt and disbelief and knew that oiders had been received from 
despair into a solid deposit iu her heart tbe governor that Number Four was not

No friends bai virited her. When her to be disturbed, nor the fljwer taken 
mother died, there was left no living rela 
live. Bho Lad no love nor attraction 
beyond bar cell — beyond her own noiri.
E/ery tie worth keeping bat then been 
turn asunder. Some le^er b^nds she elr.ee
I a i unloosed herself. Wny should any 
happy thing ba united to uue so forlorn 
and wretch id ?

For God’s pleasure sho was undergoing 
this tettaio — so they tulJ her. She had 
been given life, and ehe had grown to love 
it—but when me summer of her life had 
cime, she was drenched with tlfl ction 
and wrong, which uhe bad not earned, of 
the cinse of which she was i s Innocent as 
her babe, murdered before her eyes.
Her heart, hops, love, trust, had bjeu
II jng down and trampled in the dust.

The alma of prayer th it were doled out
by the natal Scripture-readers had long 
since been carried past hor doir. T^ey 
regarded ber as hopelessly lost, 
never spoke bor dissent ; but they could 
H ie tha; eho did not hour them, th';t she 
did no’ believe them. So they left her to 
herself.

Oao day, a m$.n cat In tho givernor’s 
olfici with a Urge book before him, in 
which he had been carefully reading a 
p’.ge on which the g iveruor, standing be
tide bi.n, had placed his index finger.

“ It ii a remarkably case,” said the gov 
cinnr ; 41 sue cvrtaîuiy le not insane ”

“ Stxe war not a criminal by aieocla- 
tioti ?’’ asked t he visitor, cloelug the book 
He was a powerfully built, dark faced 
man, with a foreign t i", aul a deep votes.
Too B.ud'ui respect of tba governor 
proved 1dm to be a person of importance, 
it was Mr Wyville, who had recently 
arrived In Luidon, aud who was visiting 
the prison , with authority from the Mlu 
iitrv Itself.

* No ”

Alice had the

remove.
to rest

Bat next day Alice bfg*n her monoton- a WllO READS MOST BIBLE.

O ir separated brethren are very fond of 
talking about the Bidle *nd parading the 
Bible on all occasions. L ke the enemiesere Wf s a

away.
Toe door closed again, and Alice raised 

the fl jwer to her lips and kissed It. 
Some one had pitted her, bad thought of 
her She was not alone in the world. 
This reflection she could not drive away. 
She eat down to her work ; but she could 
not set tho cloth—her eyes were blurred 
with tears, her hands troubled. At last 
she rose, ar.d pressed her open hands to 
her streaming eyes, and then sank on ber 
knees heebie her bed, and sobbed convul
sively.

How long ehe remained eo ehe did not 
know, but ebe felt a hand eoftiy on her 
head, and heard her name calltd in a low
voice,—

“Alice!”
A woman had entered the cell, and was 

knmdbig beside her.
Alice raised her head, and let her eyes 

rest on a face as beautiful as an angel’s, a 
faca as white as lf lt were a prisoner’s, bu, 
calm and hweet aud sympathetic In every 
feature ; aud round the lovely face Alice 
saw a «.range, wblte baud, that made lt 
look like a face In a picture.

It was a Sister of Mercy ebe had seen 
before when ehe worked In the hospital 
«he remembered she had seen her ouce «it 
up all night bathing tho brow of a sick 
girl, dying of fever. This thought came 
de -rly to her mlud as sha looked at Sister 
Cecilia’s face, and Btw the uuselfiahnefs 
aud devotion of hvr life, iu her

She

pure look.
“ Alice,” said Bister C»cilia, 41 why do 

you grieve so deeply ? tell mo why you 
are so unhappy—tell me, dear, ar.d I will 
try to make you happier, or I will grieve 
with you.”

Alice felt hor whole self command de 
sorting hor, and her hiart rnelilcg at the 
kindness of the voice aud words.

44 Turn to mo, and trust me, dear,” said 
81-ter Cecilia ; “tell me why you weep so 
bitterly. 1 know you are Innocent of 
crime, Alice ; L never believed you guilty. 
And now, 1 have come to bring you com 
fort.”

Slater Cecilia had put one arm around 
Alice, aud, as she spoke, with tho other 
hand «ha raised the tearful face and kissed 
it. Then the flood-gates of Allco’s all!le
tton burst, aud she wept as lf her heart 
were breaking.

Sister Ceciila waited till the storm of 
sorrow had exhausted Itself, only mur
muring little soothing words all the time, 
aud patting the sufferer’s baud and cheek 
softly.

41 Now, dear,” she said at length, “ as we 
are kneeling, let us pray tor a little 
strength and grace, and then you shall 
tell me why you grieve.”

Sister Cecilia, taking Alice’s hands be
tween her own, raised them a little, and 
then she raised her eyes, with a sweet 
smile on her face, as If she were carrying 
a lost soul to the angels, and in a voice aa

TO BK CONTINUED

M the governor ; 4i she was b 
vlüugo girl, wife of a eaa-captaln. Here, 
at page forty-two, we find tho police 
reports — see, only one short entry. Tne 
poîici didn’t know her.”

“She has never defended herself, nor 
rcpmachid others?” a»kcd Mr. Wyville.

“Never,” answered the governor, 
44 She has never spoken td> rnt herself ”

41 It l.i veiy a rangv, and very sad,” said 
Mr, Wyville to the governor, 
him. elf ho murmured, “ She must have 
sjfDred fearful wrong.”

Boon af.‘.or, In company with the gov
ernor, ho pasied along the cjrrldor, aud 
e'.opped at AUce Walmdey’s cell. The 
v>rdt.r opened the door. Mr. Wyville 

did not look at the prisoner, but walked 
across the coll, as lf observing the window 
We, upon which he laid bis hand.

“ The Iron la covmd with rust,” he 
oiid to the governor. “The windows of 
tin* range certainly need repainting.”

Then, apparently looking around in 
tbe same practical way, Mr. Wyville re- 
liutned, perhaps, a minute in the cell.
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INSURANCE.ceu»* wm » j let one, *ai that a'l jn»t 
mli dull 1-0 1 muet wleh It euccrte, r ) lou j 
ae It wn curled on In accoid.nue with 
l<q>al en 1 cjnetltutljnal method, 
word w.n ever rp,kun ur w.iltan by him 
rave only tu k -p the M-h NiRun.ll.ti 
I mm employing, In tile farthvtnuce uf 
thiir e-ter id caue.*, any m ait. «.f a ua uie 

f II .1 Vi 1 nan.

e almple though aolemn denial of gnHt 
wmild here e.vtd the Lib piety from 
dhiup.tau, and tur-ed »»»y fmm thu 
Nati-nal cause the muni ohw aimed at 
It—did Mr. Parnell vuuchjafe one word 

► of dev la or self-j letiRoatbn.
To all who to the lost clung to the be 

Ikf that Mr. Vatnell ww huoMUt and
that thu O’Shea lawe-ilt was only the la,t to 1'J ”» It In the eve. 
act In the Tory con.plrecy against Ireland, Ue w-A .«.J U. -ud emt most In, anxious 
which would result lu Mr. Parnell's Into, to see (he vital Inter™* of au sucent 
log the tables ou hi. alandere s, his cun- Catholic nation kept free from guilty or 
duct on the above occasion ws. a so,a questiouab e agences - sj dear to the 
duappolntmont. venerable Pon rtf ate the rigbteou. Calm.

It I. true that acme vague pavage. In 0 K^p'h ami tail .ence la Rome,
Mr. Parnell’, publie utterancr. have been aJ " mltœ l»r.., lu L „.don
Interpreted a. a rtqie.t that hi. Mend. I U(1 D jb|, USia weUeu or
and the nation at large shall.u.pend judg ,, w, ll!llh cpl^opacy, «tending prte 
meut in his cam And wo are al.o aware „ „ ,t tiU \ (a, ][<me K ,le,
theta theory of hi. Innocence ha. been dl.llglh„ ,uib t.;apeed a'.oee .he
.ertomly eutertaiued, bseed on the eoceu m'.mo ahle 11,warden c km,ko
triable» and peculiar mathodj of the m.n, 4 the 
notably his action at tho time of tho f », i>
Pigott investigation. 8 111, the faut stare. 6, t6e , f fll,ooril tb„ Pir.
u. In the face, that not a .Ingle formal, 1Umeul„v 1-0,t « tbe ti.,t nol|c6 0f
authentic and unquestionable aasutanee tbl op3,0 Sa,a ,llvo.ee suit,
of innocence has by him been given to | vr/ Mloul bl> aWcd 8t tbe
any one. I p-0bable codhiqueued» to the caueo ho

But be that ae it miy, Lie guilt or hie I dear to tb tu a»,d t j tho august head of 
Innocence funm no e-seutial factor la the (jhiich.
eolation of tho Irish problem as ft now VViiat did the Irish H*hops do In this 
confronts us. Tho public will discuss trjl.g tmi*rgcu39 ? U‘.meiubeilng the 
and solve the question of criminality or a Ul«,rtCd that Mr. Parnell had c minis 
gull le«r.ie« aocjrdh g to ltd own partial- «loued Michael Dav.tt to give to Atch 
it} p:t judleee or pumona. bishop WaUb, at the tiret inception ol the

If tho veidict of g tUty is fi îal and I divorce piece dings, that ho would e mv.
general, men of the world will not be at a oa‘w 0f tee or dual with bn honor f:ea of 

Time, which ends by leaiicg the ma:k l ies to fud olicumitances which will ap t*pot and ua arnlahed, they did simply 
from the deepest hypocrites and the veil p»al to the ciwpatalouido and merciful wtiat thuue^adi and tone of 'houtandsof 
from the darkest plot", may possibly re Bide of our nature. thtir fellow-countrymen u:d throughout
Vta to us some day, sooner even than we If Mr. Parnell is really Innocont, and the world, they waited—patiently, pray* 
think, how the enemies of Ireland planned can triumphantly prove himstilf to bo so, I erfully a;.d hopefully—for that one wold 
and achieved, for the time being, and to he may lodeed ihus vindicate hli personal uf reasvaiauce from Mr. Pained which 
all human seumlng, the defeat of the Irish purity, but the vindication must hence would have glaiieutd tLelr hearts aid 
national cause, the overthrow of the fond forth ba at tho expanse of his political I Ufbod thu ciuud f our ibelr unhappy 
est, holiest hopes ever ch rl.bed by a sagacity. For, he, tbe leader of a nation, country. B:ifalae! they waited in vain, 
p j if lo by hi* very wlllli goe*» to appear guilty, f,,r tnau word wss n^ver spoken ; and su

The clever strategy cf the Tory leaders his priclDttated in l.l»h stfalrs the Bian they ac.ed—and acted only as tbe re- 
and of their z alons helpmates In the disastrous cons quer.cca ai if ho were tha iigious teachers and tne moral guides of a 
dally preos was further sh>wn In thu way guilty aad di honore 1 man (Jipt&iu | Cainoltc people could act. Tu«ta.k was 
ihey bad studied the weak points lu the U .Shea baa been endeavoring lo prove i UDVi pu; p^rfuimanco ’mper- 
Irish Pariiaoientary party aud iu the him to be. It was unpardonable, con a Ive Uvihy <-r iunoctu , Mr. Purueil
English Liberal party under Gladstone re sldurlug tho poeltlon ho held aming ^ 1 nimetlf cad made It so.
epecL Vfcly. people so proverblUly pure and so watch To ih ue wh^ undtrstand anything cf

It was no tecret that more than one fully j at jus of the sanctity of their ;ho relitl ns - f tbe l i*o Bishop# ^uu 
among the followers cf Parnell occasion boon*”, tu Mr. Parnell to continue hli j priests to the Irish p ople auo ttieit p T ti 
ally showed algos of rektlven<*M under the relations with tbe O Sicas after toe (*il | in >v .m' nts, and e>p ci .My duii. g the 
stern cjutrol apd severe discipline en wav election, together with hla sueplciju» j present c.■ their actl .n nee ln no vx-
forced by the leader. No mister how and myatcr'ous conduct owr since I plauatiou Qr defence. Tut V were the
much the cleverest among them owed to lh.ls is it ti-st count on which the vor backbone of the whole t.'iuj.g'') lr«im tbe 
Mr. Purnell, who has discovered their diet of public opinion mud bs against Vetv beg'.anicg, and *o th»i:r titiaence, 
talents ar.d encouraged their forensic him. I both at home aud la A ae'.ica, mtue than
efforts, It was not in human nature, not Toe second fault committed by him, in I to a.iy u'.her»geLC^, iiduet. magnificent 

In Iri*n human u-itnre, not to puih thlsregar-l, waa his not making known to yucceas >.• every stagy 'ovttf >te, V- was
for a foremott place. We need only re- the men who had a right to hii co..tileno i I l0 them that the people ti v look' d lo the
cal) what happened in Ireland when the some good rcaaon for the eileoce nnln- I hour ol doub‘ aud dang--, ta >b y ever
111-stall'd election took place lu till way, talned by him after th-» v-ulicc iu ttie j 'viil i0olt lu trial or tn tM .m^h, as ihvlr
at which Mr. Parnell braved the resent divorce salt wui rendered; and, m r<i afent gui iee and truest fri .«Vu 
nnnt of the foremost men iu his party, especially, fjr not re tfirmlug the assur- Tho lî loin of I ebu d, not only b> 
by bringing for maid the now notoiijUi aucts given to tho Arclibiuhop cf Dub.in their p , loo, but by we 1 dvsetved 
U Shea. It was no sec-et that Purnell’s wbe » the divorce proceedings were h.st CJllfideVjCe all pa^. gene a:i .lv, »:e thu 
6v mo what autocratic Interference had Instituted. _ I natural guardiats of the nation’s lutvr- str,
severely tested tbo temper and obedlec.ee A learned jutld once p*td t/ta. the aud as iu ;r.h h>ck"d cp t'» fur a •attbful 
of kls follower». Nor was the name of nixt thlug to being right was to appear fo discharge of «.heir trust ns are the Nitioual 
his candidate theu inentt.med without be right ” If this be true that It ii mo s» I representatives in Parliament,
mysteriuua and avgry muttertrgs, to certainly — surely the w-ost thu g cou- I Thtir section, dur g tho lamentable
which every succeeding year added a fuller cetvable for the cause of Ireland v-aj that I nC2Utre:iCu9 which t.& «• filled the ,:av. tw > 
slgntticmce. her chosen and popularly tdolîz d leader m,jnyhs, w.ts n t an uncalled.for, anwel-

It had been well for tho Irish leader, should he really iuuoccnt ol the one alu Gome, or ob ti’.rlve mcdlllng with politics 
and wtll for Ireland’» dearest interests, most abhorrent to irishmen next to faith 1 outbl(je n( vhe sphere cf th-ilr ►ac.-e l mtn*
had he who was most concerned heeded lesenees to tijd, while allowing himsetjl 1, wasth» peifrnuauce ot a h:kh
tho warnings such mutteiiogs convey or deliberately to be proclaimed or to be be.d ;i.a1 ^nly du'y, oao wdeh t:.ey owed to 
read the signs of unt-adnoes, d;S3ati)fac guilty of it. | h....;a; d au.i t > ro.i.io i
tiun and discontent, which should have Under whichever of thene two aspect» 
p tinted tbe attention of a nature mote we view the case of Mr. Parn«ll, wo are
paaiiouate aud a mind less sagacious to compelled to eav that bo has betrayed a . x.7)
tho rocks on which he mast shipwreck his weakness of which he w.as not suspected, j AUUtiAc'l) AJyjJ 
h >nor aud tbe causa of a L&tl.iu, should grevloua morai frailty, on the one hand, . Pickering News, Junuavy 21.
he rtfuse to alter bis course. and a woeful lack ot political sagacity on Tho r« m.i n< • <-«' Mr. >. \. I'n-i wn

Tne mural .en-ltleeue,. of a m«n an ihe other. Both tognker like the break «y;»';‘i”".'-u.- ... 
efatniesa in bis p:iea'.e Hie as Mr, Gad tug down of the main shale and u-.c In j tin. p.opir in thu. s. iiiun iumi.\ ümi Mr. I'om 
-atone was also counted noon as well as rush of tbe mad waters on ths “ City of is .i,-> rv. «l y om; oi" t h«' nvsi iMpulur m<-n 
the high velue eut upon the public m -.ral- Paris” bave left tho Irish c.nse b.-lplea. J.1,1,1,'""j».’ n,,',!,1.'. j, n Vt'.''!V. '• j.'.‘ ..’ur-
l*v of DolUlcal leader, by the E.,g Ish, aod eilrlft lu lulu ocssu. Ihe lealtra lu I ,,risiiu Hint wh. n »m»' oi lii< m.ml- .,f • in 
Scotch and Welsh Dlaaeutere, who .eut bo Parliament aud the l.i.h people at borne "Uu-^'luui
many representatives to svell tbe ranks and abroad have, by ihl» sad bl.irulerla-g I «ppr« i-iatlon that tin; adaiv was ;11
of thu Lineal patty It L a cutlou.study become the prey of de,.t,,«ab.edk.an.loaa. tukvn^wl.h „
to read not only the utterances of the The quea.luu ivircoe ltsulf on all serli «13 I wst*,( :l vaiuai,it! goal watcli. It may bi- r<- 
(Lurch of E-eland rel'glou» press, but minded men: How can a mao si dis- I mark- -l that ii his many mlmiicrs nutelth- of 
those of tbe D s-entlng ■ rgm.s, from-.be credited by his owni fault er by his ««k .«wurellf thelpn^'.nia'if.m;
v ry firct moment the O'Shea trouble was of j ldgment m buch a momentous cr.ttlfl, I tll,, ,_til w<ml«i in* mon-enstiy and thv rmwii 
mention'd, aid all through the euba.; ,v„ hope to resume hi, former useful-
uaout phases of the uusavory tr.&l. It ness aa the leader of the National Pir y M SUv|n iM‘d, ami it was not on-- ut tiv usual ><i- 
waa ivsv to se < that a deep feelice of dis Another feature of this sadly memorable 1 «-all. .1 surprises. a> Albert is mv of tin- last 
truet * wae growing utuadlly against Mr. .e,Ire of even,. Is the part taken bv the j»
Parnell, and that a powerful carrer t of body of lri»ih Ar ho'.sûop* auu bunopa ta I His many irlcmls who know him will
public opluion was being sot In motion thtir endeavor to save the life ,f thtir .V^a^^vîî;;in«. Vl»b^«"rb-k1 ‘.‘.M‘î\:
agaV.st him tn the Liberal conatltueaces. nation aud the causo of Home Uu«e, by I sj<l|l ,|lilt W;ts t)IU|t i,v tiv i‘"-t family in 
Not of a sudden, therefore, nor without swing the unity and integrity of the :l,ui which is stilli v. ivrabl,- amt whi
loud aud reiterated warning, did the P o- Parliamentary p-rty, by Ubo.iog to re u^milÜiün'io l im'y
testant pulpit speak after the dlvorco unite It» two sections, and by Fecurlng to I ull, ,iu- wisivs oi tiv v<mnr«‘Kati«m. simviiy
court, h.d given Its verdict. them tb. cou'tantd aupport of the Bag ^'dn^nnd'

We are not here contrasting wn At might llsn Jj.Derai-. was iwesented by .Mr. Ueo. Smith, m Dunbur-
eer-m the ultra-Purltanical character of Tots is a point, on which the Irish hier ton :
nubile oolnlon or Brlideh political moral areny have been both misunderstood aud Dkau Siit—Wc-have assfinhlctl to-night to 
It, at the present day, or as manifested in misrepresented. Let us here reml'.il f,'1"'iy'nurY.r'iUuïm.unU<în...'r"ïhuiilks 
the late disastrous events, with them>ral IrLh Atnorlcan Lathollca that the çait j,,,- vmiv many kin-l ami Hihm ni si rvicvs to 
looseness and apparent ua.crupulnusness which the bishop, and priests of Itel.ud
of political patties In th.i past. Waat Is have, perforce, to play in so momeatoua yOU1. fvi«>inisinp has vvm- huvn constant, 
the use of btiuuiniz Into the argument a crisis In the history of thtir nation, can hiu You must not think it ilatt. r.v 
great names on whlcn some blemish rests, neither be compared to, nor judged by, Ji^Kiin "ïy.
or notorious names of m-rn who led the r the conduct of our own bishops aud. cmiavt by your upright Christian charm 
par y to victory, or who governed with clergy here in the United State, "v, ,-o
splendid ability a country that aii n- t Home Rale, and all that goes to const! U\V-AVH gtw:. t<» tic clnirch, chccriuliy ami
«•fire or date to lift the Vtril from the«r lute a real and effective ladite deuce tor wiih-. n any hope *>i reward, you will not 
private life? Were we to make or to Ireland, cm only be won by conctitn- ^!»V.V,ÎÏ..ÎVo.«"VlA'.ViVîî'.'.n"u«-r’uti.t tl.n." 
n.in«-M narables thev m'ght apply on both tional methoc.e, with t-tu rc’iv® ami geu- :1< ,i-.nivcnir oi tic vr-iotl-wllt, n ii'mishii) ami 
«dei of the ocean. . erous co-operation of the British Lib- °rlU'?

There was, whvii tha O’Shea trial catno erals, aided by tne ever-growing public wi-hing vmi manv years of happiness ami 
uo In November, a golden opportunity opinion In Great Biltdn ta fsvor of long pn.-i-.my.’wr v.-mnin yours «riu.-mliy.
tap, Mr. Parnell to s.Usf, h'.s count,y«s denied justice to I.etand. But tb. only .................... ... V!^:Anr,
that his honor wai untouched, r.ad national movement cerrlea on la lreiaurl M. <»i.ki..son. s.-crvtarj-.
thereby t. maintain hla position as in constitutional lines, wbl-h this British 
the Nstlonal lesdut. Th's he could public opinion could sane loo and suc- 
ancl should hsva done by acting ce sfully support, Is one lu wdlch th 
..xoctlv In aesordanco with hie own ptees gr- at vl-.al force .if Rsllg o .x would f • ;»
dear on the occasion of the produc lm of one with the united forces ,.f pant -n m 
the Pigott forgeries Mr. Parnell, from end politics B shops and prle.tq In- 
his place lu ihu House ot Commons, theu people a-ta their representatives, must 
solemnly pledged hi. word of honor th»t the «tvaud. of tho cable binding all c.a «-.* 
tho letters never had been written br him. together, ami tbe o -ro of tb?t cable to ist 
Tills per fee. ly aitisfisd the l ish peop e be R.i^lav, tiring -he natljDSil eoul wth 
and the Ltb.ral party in Ejglaod. I. Its tucamparsble euergle».
«all,fied all but the most lucrertutans aud Ibis wostho hop. fulconditlon of things 
bigoted Tutlts that a forgety hid b on In November, 1889, wbou Mr. Psmell 
committed, and that ho'.n the Times and went to Uawardeu to ouimlt M-. Glad 
the Government were In greater peril than stone on the p.-o-pec'.s of the lti-.h qi.n 
the honor of the Irish leader. tlou In tho coutlngtnoy of an only diiio

In November last, when the divorce lotion of P.iIHuisot, aud of a general 
court was sitting, and Mr. Parnell’s hon » election favorable to the Liber Main the 

quvstlonc.d and Involved lu ihe Issue, three kingdoms, 
wneu, too. he wes told by more than one We say, that Religion w«s then the ch vf 
voice In too pulilc pres aud one friend unifying au 1 encrglz ug element li the 
tn private that If the verdict went against Nallouai in.iromeut. I«i the aurumn of 
him be must d-cceud from bl« p raltlon as 1889, ar In that ol 1891) this was s > c in 
leader of a great ua ional party — what teasodly the care that th-i Tory j > irna'. 
was his c judocr I »bd their Roman cirresponde its wore

Ùid ho publish loiter, address or maul- cuntloually so.ting aftaxt ram. . «bout 
fssto r tanning ou his honor as a gentle- the Vxttesu's intotfere'.ce with Irish 
man that he was guiltless of the crime— politics People on both sides cf tho 
no le-s heinous thau forgery — laid to his Atlantic, who knew any thing ah rut the 
charge bv hie once friend and follower, i-u.Vme.ti i f the Pope, were thoroughly 
Captain O'Shea i aware that hi had, again and again, «

Neither then, noi since, not even when pressed his opinion that the National

Mi»n asked each other, In surprise nr 
alarm, a« th*v did. doting tse first sham 
trial b*Lr« L r l Coleridge about ‘ P «f 
nelll.m aud LMitie,11 and thr «ugbout ihe 
weary months of the seond trial before 
the J u Hein 1 Cuuimleti'u — «he oioit 
solfmo judicial fa c« menti.med iu a 1 b;» 
t0n—vyke’tiier Mr Parnell wae really the 
author of the foiged letters, and whether 
the Parlhimentary party were a band uf 
criminal» who bai b >ea long conspiring lu 
the dark t » violate or defy the most sacred 
laws of a Christian community.

The thunder-clap of the Pigott conf-s- 
elou and suicide did not eufiice to over
throw the Sa itimry'Balfour Cabinet. 
The l’ght poured on the public mind by 
the protracted seetiuhs of the .Judicial 
Oouomleslon, though it convinced the 
whole civilized world outside of Great 
Btltaln of the Iniquity of British govern- 
mental methods iu Ireland — could not 
open the eyes of the three j idgea. Their 
rep »rt and the subséquent parliamentary 
deoa'.es thereon were u disgrace tu constl 
tutlonal procedure, an insult to the In
telligent of the E iglUh epeaktog world.

The Bagged y Man.
I From a gronp of Child Poem*. IlloatrateJ 

by Ktmbie, In the December Century 1
viui vix rinr. ms. upy.

K.twU ini ed 1H54.
.

No
.... T i SO.",004.28 

V5VUHHV.IÜ
Tho importance of 
keeping the UI«hmI in 
u pure coinlithm ia 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people wh » 
have perfectly pure 

biood. Tho taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is liereUltedand transmittetl 
for generations, causing untold suffering, an 1 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dih.

the air wo 
the food 
tho water 
Thero is 
more eon- 
p r o v e n 
positive

power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all disea "is 
of the blood. This medicine, when fair.y 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula vi
sait rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out tho germs ot 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority <d Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Ca»h \Mets .. . - •
t'kt-l in lottes overOh. the Ragged v Man ! He work* for Pa ; 

Ad* be'* the guodest man ever you saw !
He oomes to our house every day.
An’ wat *rs the horses au* fe d»'em hay ; 
An* h » «aikDM tbe ehed — in' we all ht laugh 
When ue drive» out vur little old wobb.e ly

«
(UHii ini»..i I'.* on.

KsthblM «-d IS 4.
's:ti ’ash A wii^ls ....

Va il in li tauuu dw« !l11 .’k1 i,Cen! êf our hired girl e-ivs he can, 
milks the cow for 'L * ibui-h Ann 
Ain't he a' awlul good Haggedy Man ! 

R. ggedy ! Kuygedy ! Raggody Mau !

«. ;n,i‘7 24 * .
A share of .« < ur p«'r 

llcui <1 lor « » -i <«i.i n.i vx« i ' \ <■
1 ostHN , r«mu|it Iy paie. Lit" 

elîettfd. Mont y '•) «■ i« * -«* n i-1 « « r.t 
J. li. KLO(/u. a .*•! 
IVchmi.i.O H1r#r- « 
li t I Fre<> 1‘rttN ill ««.

An'
He

.«
W’y, the Rageedv Mau—he'* let so good 
He split-» the kindlin' an' chops the wood : 
An* nen ho epades In onr yaitien, too,
An' doe* most things 'at bov> can’t do.
He clumUd clean up In onr big tree 
An' shook a' apnle down fer me !
Au’ ’pother 'n,' too, f *r ’Llzabulh Ann !
An’ 'wither ’n/ too far the Raggedv Man ! 

Ain't lie a'awful kind Raggedy Man?
Rh ggedy ! Raggedy ! Raggedy Man !

Raggedy Man be knows most

4:1s
Two i'i'ivh «j. rl Iease from 

breathe, BEN NET FVRN1SHINC t’OMl l.N> 
LONDON, ONTARIO.wo cat, or 

wo drink, 
nothing 
cluslvely 
t h a n the

*%Manufacturers of

CHURCH,

SCHOOL \An’ the
An’ teliV’em, ef I be goo ’, sometime* — 
Know*’bout (Jiunts, an’ Urlfl'an*, an ’Klve*. 
au’ the r quldglcum fiquees ’at Hwallers 

their *eiv-- , .
An' wile oy tbe rump tn our paeture-lot.
He showed me the hole 'at the W unka la got 
'At live# 'way deep In the ground, an' can 
Turn Into me—er 'Llzahuth Ann !

Ain't be a funny o d Raggedy Man !
Riggedy! R.ggedy ! Riggedy Man!

;
ou November -9, lb'JO, 
Manifest,). Tne bishops AND HALL f-

TURN 11 URK.
/•.#* ##* Write 'or Ulrs'ra'fd 

Catalogue and pro fs.The money spent In purchasing the 
wretched tools of thia gigantic conspiracy 
aud la coveting tbe expeueea of a tilal 
and proceed!'. g«, sun asslug In inaptitude, 
If nut tn duration, the trial of Warren 
Hastings, would have suflhed to open aud 
establish once and for all time the fisheries 
of Ireland, creating fi hlug centres, docks 
a id harbors all around her oati.

VMar—nne lime, when I 
llttlH bow-'n' arry fur me 

When you’re htg like your Pa Is, 
he. p a tine e'ore like tils

merchant, au’ wear tine
yon go' to be, goodness knows !” 

laughed at 'Llzahuth a un, 
ays, •• 'in g »" to hi h Raggedy &
1 1st. go’ to he a nice Raggedy Ma

The Raggedy ! 
Was maklu' a

Air you go to at 
An’ be a rich
Er what

An’ Ik 
I'm

X 1!->VEB NHtT FUHStSH.SS CU ill

> 1ÉLondon, Ont , Can.
X

ildkrs* hardware.
Ul,ABH, PAINTX 01 LA, ETC.

at i.orruM PRICE 1. 
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IRELAND'S CAUSE, IRE
LAND'S LEADER.

A'.TAMES HE ID AND COM VAN Y,Sold by all druRgiats- SI; slxfurP''. I'ri'iian.l oi.ly 
by V. 1.11.Kill Jc Cf., Ayotlivviirivs, Luwell,

IOO Dosco One Do!!ar
r-D. I> , I n 

can UaLh-
By Right Rev. Bernard O'Reilly,

JanuRiy number of the *merl 
olio Q,aat 1er ly Review, 189L 
Duly a few mouths ago the friends of 

Ireland throughout the civil zti world 
Were at xiouhly wa«cbiug the struggle for 
Home Rule neriltd on hy the Irteh Par
liamentary party under Parnell, and 
powerfully aided by tbe veteran Glad 
stone and the Liberal* of Great Brlttiu.
The questions which tha most experienced 
and sagacious observera nsked ihemseive- 

“ Will the long tried eLdurnucc vf 
tbe Irish itgric-iltural population hold out 
till the end cf tbe present Parliament Ï 
Will the derperato resistance of the 
wretched tenantry not give way to the ever 
lccieasing eneigy cf «Secretary Balfour’s co 
ercive measures tu the skillfully combintd 
assaults oi both the constabulary aud the 
milita y? Where ere the many thousands 
of evicted tenant farmers, whose numDers 

fearfully swelled of I ate, to look to 
f jr money to provide them with the biro 
necessaries oi life while they heroically 
1 keep their grip cf th - land 1r ”

Such questions we aektd ourselves as tho 
autumn of IbGOdrcw nlgb, and the dread 
fui spectre <f f mine arose and stalk.d 
abroad In the open daylight in tho deeo 
latcd districts ol the south and west of Ire 
land, adding the horrors of poeslble starv
ation aud fever to the ehrunlc atd maul 
fold evils of the Irish farmer’s lot.

The exploring tour undertaken by tbe 
Irhh Secretary through Ireland, through 
the distressed districts cf Connaught 
and Munster especially, surprised not 
a few even of the mOEt obnervaut.
But. to those who knew with what fur 
mtdab'e armed foicts Mr. Bilfuur bxd 
garrisoned every mile of Irish ground 
It was clear that he had nothing to fear. 
Whiie he was pursuing bio exploration, 
the O’Shea trial, which good people had 
hope! never to hear oi again, was an 
nounevd, all < f a sudden, as abjut to be 
brought to a final issue

This suit—and the Stilebury govern
ment were well aware ot It—was the last 
and most masterly movement in their 
strategy againti the National cause.

At ihe first credible report» of great 
distress and probable famlue In one half, 
at lea V, of Ireland, tha geueroui Ameri
can heart was moved ; and forthwith pub 
lie meetings wereheld,an organization was 
formed fur the relief of the sufferer», and 
well known clt'z’rs, Americans uf thv 
Americans, appealed to their country
for prompt succor. . . . . ------
came among us a deputation of the Irish 
Parliamentary party, with the two fold 
purpoee of soliciting pecuniary aid in 
favor of the multitudes of tenauts evicted 
by Balfour’s merciless magistracy and 
constabulary and for helping to carry on 
tbe parliamentary campaign in favor of 
Home Rile, Tne visitors, while among 
us, were to explain to tbe citizens of the 
great Republic tu every «State of the Union 
tho objecta for which Parnell, G.adatone 
and their followers contended.

It bad been remarked that when the 
proponed visit to this country of the Itish 
representatives was made known lu Ire 
land indictments for conspiracy and vio
lation of the Crimes Act were brouvht 
aga'net Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien, the 
most deservedly popular ot the National 
1st leaders, tho very men whose simple 
appearance in any American city, or 
among the least Idsh < f American audl 
ences, was sure to creat.1 enthusiasm. 
Few words would be netded from such 
men, bo trL.d aad so true, 
our people much more than the advocates 
of Home Rule would aek for.

Mr. Balfour knew this, and he h ■•pei to 
defeat tho appeal of Ireland to the Amer 
lean Republic by sending once more to 
ptisou and the piaok bed John Dlll ju and 
Wiiiiam O’Btien. But tha imprisonment 
ot these two patriots under s .ch cLcum 
standb would not have quenched the 
ardent sympathy felt here for Irish wrongs 
nor closed our hearts and our purses tv 
the need of Irelar d.

They btill-'d Balfour and came to ui. 
The world knows what a welcome we 
gave them. They kindled n llama of 
enthusiasm in favor of IrLh nationality 
which spread over the continent, crosti.ig 
«.ur barder to Canada aud warming up it» 
lees ardent population to give, in due 
time, practical aid to the tighteoas cause 
of Ireland.

The funds contributed for the Homo 
Rtie campaign promised already to go 
far beyoi d hundreds of thousands of dol 
lar.— vheu the anti Irish conspiracy iu 
Great Britain suddenly “ played its tvura 
card ” The O’Shea case wai ctiltd. 
Tho “ respondent>} obstinately refused to 
appear ot to put in ati answer. Of couise, 
the ‘‘corespondent” could not appear 
alcre. And so, while the m?mbe»s uf the 
Dish deputation were busy canvassing the 
Ea«tern and Middle States, the Atlantic 
cables brought, morning and evening, to 

dally papers the delectable details of 
the one elded testimony futnlentd by 
Captain 0 Shea.
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ALWAYS BSE JdVJ !

!<It supplies EVERY constituent of PRIME BEEF that 
strengthens and stimulates ; that forms sinew and muscle 
and that gives solidity and soundness to the constitution.

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF is the only meat prepar
ation that can substantiate this claim
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Fê’âtherbone I
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Mmreply, hiMr. Post a very sultiihle

wliii'it lie Htaled that wlmtever se 
wu utile to remltM- wev always |i ‘i lm im tl 
wit lu ait seeking any praise or rvviminon<e,

I ihe fact ol siiuli a kind address and such 
ii valuable gift as lie was surprised with to- 
i)i::h! was more than ho expected. Theii 
voo.i-wlll amt genuine irnniship that 
pnuiipted such an action ha was thankful 
lor. and Im should ev r I rensure in his mem
ory I lie kini loess of ids friends of the i 'at hollo 
von-'regal ion, and- lie Imped, as all prest 
did, i hat. t In- precious and cost ly gift v 

I)reserved lor many generations I 
i ly. Refreshments were served a 

■il themselves.
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T H ti I> ! L L S,nt'! Im Ilmi nl‘ 1‘nst Æ H-ilmfs,
v.n, Toronto and Whitby, is also Ru- 
Sucretary oi Branch kin, I'iekcrlng,

A. A.
YPurity the Blood, correct all Disorders ot the 

LIVER, HTOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to Health I)ebl lit Fled Cousi Htitinn*, and trv 
1 omplcvlnta lnoldental to Female* of all ages. Eor Children ud L. . gid they ate

T H B OINTMENT
J* an Infallible remedy for Pad I " a Bad P.r-avds, Old Wonndn, 

famous tor (joui and Hheurr-«Uf«m. F'(-v diH<-rdt rs of the Vue 
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;e ).:. allPuriîy your b.ood,
Build up your nerves,
Restore your strength,
Renew your appetite,
Cure scrota:h, salt rheum,
Dyspepsia, sick lioadaobe,. 
i 'atarrii, rhenmal Min or ma’aria—
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
103 Dosoh One Dollar.
I)n. Low's Sulphur Soap is a delightful 

shampoo, 
darkens gray hair.

Small Bugar coated Bm dock Pills do 
not gripe or tiuken. They are mild aud 
effectual.
Miuard’s Lluiment cures Distemper.
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Maanfnctnredonly nt Prufcnsor HOLLOWAY’S Etitabilshmeat,

7ti NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON'

And are sold at Is. lid , 2s 9d., 4r. 8d., 11*., 22*. and 33*. each Box or P 
of all Medicine Vendor, throughout tho world.

j*y* Puiehasoru should look to the Label or. tho Pot* and Boxes [f Lhe addicts
l* not Uxloru tttreeV, Loudon, they are opuriouB.
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Ottawa 
Rev. Krihei 

Fathers, Now 
Mass iu St P 
momlig The 
W the ovors. 
bdeu bef »o not 
the pulpit. U 
er ce, speaks In 
dfgtdfUd geste 
with the iulens! 
Hia discourse 
beautiful figure 
utt-rlz d by i 
diE rent t > the 
many modem | 

The aubj*ct 
elgnty of G<d s 
tlnatlon. Go 
Redeemer, the 
withstanding th 
ue li endowed 
around ui for i 
tlnatlon. Wh< 
to be lest, wh< 
with the mark 
deny there wer 
capable of red* 
and reeking wl 
we could eay 
being saved, 
through Ignora 
ter. There la 1 
Church forbid* 
upon any exc 
cord lie1 to Res 
hell. For a m 
bratca there i 
flaeh of the pi 
life to say, “ 1 
ment may reau 
are evideucee t 
nation that Go 
place for ne. 
forever were 1 
from one great 
multitude of 
vu hope for 
race, for bad n 
blctatd of My ] 
prepared for i 
the world.” 
what was to pi 
It and eaylng 
me for heaven 
la wh.it we m! 
that G 3d baa 
wa) a that art 
purpose to sa' 
to ue. and tt 
eternal glory, 
a sinner hue c 
testa himself f 
for whom G A 
No man can 
matter how di 
hope and we 
anxious to pa 
the road to he 
tioce. This 1 
roa i to beavei 
tlona and eve 
resolution ha 
human charac

i
St, Patrick 

was crowded 
lion being If 
even the ais 
every inch of 

Rev. Fatbe 
<Satho’ic3 C< 
the broad 
characterised 
impressed t 
fortune to he 
menced by t 
one that bum 
the ordinary 
with a certt 
burden. Ap 
meut, bo rel 
happened wl 
minion in 1 
young mm, 
ns a Cat hoi 
iombe-r regii 
attending cl 
him to atter 
eaid, “you w 
priests prea< 
want of me. 
to go and be 
any G horse 
pull us to < 
fluence wasi 
man did gc 
went on his 
fesBion.” “ 
** it i« not th 
bringa ua t( 
know, nevei 
at the early 
fiod in yout 
burden. It 
fancy than 
days. The i 
ment of pen 
aina, it ta t 
sacrament c 
trition or e< 
faction — p 
making goo< 
done. Thai 
confessor, s 
whether the

is sorry for 
sin no mon 
sorrow i i val 
ness to atom 
penitential 
words of O 
given.” H< 
he says to t 
Confession 1 
olic Church 
of all the 01 
three hundi 
feesiou was 
Luther said 
practised, al 
from Script 
mended as 
At a moetir 
adopted th 
tlon are to 
the Church, 
tender and 
obstinacy, a 
The pracilc 
been adopt* 
confession ■ 
“ enquiry n 
among our 
the meeting 
there le a r< 
think of j<
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to indemnily him tor hi. loeee. in the 
•poliation of monaiterie» sod ohurohe., 
and restore him the temporal power and 
authority that hi. pr<;deoee«ora enjoyed 
tor »g-»s, and of which he ha* been bo un
justly and outiageouely robbed by the 
ltiTolution.

The ltcpub iqut Fmncaiee, a leading 
French journal, ai,s :

“No Minister', overthrow wai ever 
logically brought about. Signor 

Crispi’a incurable eell-oonceit in thinking 
he ought to remain at the bead of the 
(loverument rendered hia fall inevit
able,"

Another Parisian paper, the Journal 
da IkbaU, Bays :

“ The Miniatarial policy of I taly of the 
lait eight year» will perish with the re. 
tirement of Signor Criepi, although the 
next Cabinet will aeeuredly profit by the 
leaeon to promote good relations with 
France.”

“Every o'-atacle of nature and .oil aelve., have been the mainspring and time, when ihlpiflylng thegraen 11 ig ehall
vu .ubdued by the unwearied industry fecund .ouroo of whatever progrès. this be met with ou every mi, and hailed and
?hetbWMten,kdraiTed, Zda’ opened,“n t coun,r* in the lMt htl* >«*”’ I welcomed In all the great market, of the
wa«te land# reclaimed.” 11 C.neda ia proeperoui today, if .he | world.___________________

bus built great railways aud sent ships 
into every tea ami found maikels abroad 
for her surplus produce, she bas no one

©attjolic Kecorb. the Church would be destroyed thereby, 
bit In tbli they were mi.taken. The 
ipirltaal authority of th. Holy F.ther 1# 
noae the leei regirded because bli temporal 
authority ban been taken from him, bat 
bel. restricted by force from txtrclelug It. 
Not only Catholic, bat even ProU.tant 

the ncmlty of

L*ndov, Set., Feb. Tib, U6U

LtiSTKN lota V LA THINS. It wai the tame throughout Europe. 
Tnoee who were not engaged in mission* 
ary labo-a tilled the earth, and turned 
the moat unproruirieg ground# into fruit- 
ful garden». Indeed, it may bo said 
with truth, a. Will.am Gobbet, a Protes
tant, ha. proved beyond doubt, that were 
it not for the robbery of the religious 
houass by Hinry VIII., the three mil
lion. of paupers and c iminala w.iam 
General Boolh wi.bea to re-cue no* ‘roui 
degradation if £\.000.000 be given him 
for the purpose, would find in those very 
religious bouse, just such a refuge ai the 
General proposée to furniah ; and mere 
would not be the dang* r which is leu red 
if the Gineral be eut: unfed with so much

ITALY BANKRUPT.
Ton following are the Ler.ten regula

tions Iu- ihe 1) ooi-.e ol Loudon :
lit. All itaye ol Lent, Sunday a ex

cepted, ue fast day«
oad Hr . **pe**ial induit from the lloly 

S -e, A. 1). V 84, meat ia allowed on Sun- 
ut ,-ieiy rn-nl, and at one ureal on 

Mondait, Tuenday., Toureday. and 
Siturdaj a, -xc.pt the Siturday ol 
Ember week aud Holy Saturday.

ard. Toe nee of 11-eh and li -b at the 
.801*1 time I. not allowed Iu L.*nt.

The following peraor. are exempted 
from abrtlncnce, v'z : Cilldreu under 
seven y em ; 
under twenty oue ; and from either or 
both, tbise who, on aceount of 111 health, 
•dvauetd age, hard labor, or eome other 
legitimate cause, cennot observe the law.

bud may he used In preparing fasting 
food dining the sea. in of Lrnt, txcept on 
Good Friday, as also on all darn of abstln- 

thoughoui the yrer by those who 
no taslly procure butter.

C ispi'a intidel government of Ilaiy, 
to thank but the patriots who, in 1837, makP6 , ugure head of Kng Hum.
wreeied eeif-governm* nt or Home Rule ^ert and lock, up Pope Loo in the Vati 
from unwilling aud aelflan Parliamentar-

poweri must eron Bte 
tsxlng step, to secure for the spiritual 
ruler of million, of thtir euhjic'a that tn 
dependence which is nominally but mock 
iugly guaranteed to him by Italian laws. 
The Pope’i Independence ii an Inter
national question lu which all the powers 
are Interested. It cannot be turned Into

. nan. is on the verge ot bankruptcy and 
an. in Downing street, Eogiand. Canada I utlpr ruin Tbe extravagance and lux- 
ha. to tnank not only Sir Jolm Mac- uriouo mode of life which the no called 
dooald, but the other public mea-tbe paltioU h„e adopted, tbeir acandale, 
Lafontaine, and Drldwin., the Cartier., imm01.ulllie, and reckleaa expenditure 
TvtcUes, the MoGeebaui MoKeuz'os and

mere

of the people’s hard earned taxes, must 
other spirited, bightouod and patriotic | e00n bring tbeir iDiqui.0ua reign to an 
men who know how to weld together the

merely an Italian question.
end. How diflerent thing, were under 

d.Herent and opposing nationality, of | tha roil(j KD(j government of
which our Canadirin population is com-

and fiom factice : perhune MONASTIC ORDERS.
the Popes and the Cardinals, who were 

posed, and to build up the progrea.ive I COQtidered more in tbe light of F.ther. 
and proiptrous Duminion, of which both | than rulerl BDd tlx g,merer. I Tue 
Canadians and British to day feel ao 
justly proud.

From the earliest age. the mouastic 
Order, were held br heretic, in the great, 
est detestation. Toe reason for thi. i. 
clear. The holy men who, be.ide. obey
ing tbe precepts of Uhriet, desired to 
sanctify tbemaçlvea by following His 
counsels, were naturally men devoted 
entirely to God’s service. They were, 
therefore, always the most energetic in 
propagating the truth» of religion, and 
refuling error, an well as exhorting to 
penance ttioee who had elrayed from the 
paths of virtue. Other monks spent 
their live, in eolitary meditation, and 
tbe quiet virtues ol these soalous men 
were a reproach against the turbulence 
ol heretical agitators.

An a necea.ary consequence of all this, 
the ancient heretics, wuose false teach
ings the monk, of the period combatted, 
eotertained an implacable hatred againot 
adversaries 60 indefatigable.

Of a certain Arian Bishop who lived in 
the fourth century, by name Lucius, 
RuMinus wrote :

city of Borne, and lor that matter all 
Italy, ia impoverished by the enormous 

There is no reason why tbe history I expenditure required to equip and main 
of Canada’» progress may not be re- tain an unnaceseary standing army and 
pealed in Ireland. There is no possible navy, to which tbe Papal States were 
exouee for England’s relusing to protit strangers when Victor Emmanuel lived 
by the exrmpie ot her Canadian colony, at Milan and Pope Pm» IX. held mild 
which baa risen in half a century to the and paternal away at Home. Then also 
proportion, of a great Dominion. In- did tonriati and visitors, priests and 
stead of being a dead weight on Eng. biehops, and wealthy familial from all 
land’s hands, ioh- jad of being a menace parts of the globe, .warm into Italy, en- 
to her prepont ranee with the cry of tichicg every town aud village through 
" England's diLoulty is Csnada’s oppor- which they passed, while hotels aud rsll 
tuait)-," bo often heard in Ireland, the toade were making fortunes, and employ- 
British now consider this whole Domin- meut, food aud plenty were found fur all. 
ion as the most valued portion ol the It must be obvious to the most casual 
Empire, her point d appui ou every thinker that with the nbsencs aid actual 
ocean, aud her most direct route to the Imprisonment ol the chltf a’.tractiou—the 
Pacitio ae well as to her possessions east of Pope, with the tqlandur and meg- 
the U.-a Sea. Had England pursued the nificance of his official dunes and 
same blind aod inhuman policy towards public caremontals — there mint be a 
Cmada that ahe baa followed in her marked lessenlig, if not a total falling 
treatment ot Ireland ior centuries, loug oif and disappearance, of the continuous 
ago Canada would have been lost to the stream ot wealth that, under tbe 
Empire. If, instead ol allowing Canada former regime, flowed into Italy and 
responsible government and home legis- reached its every little town and hamlet, 
laiton, ehe bad sent out her Ciiliord Tae disciples of Garibaldi and Mazmin, 
L’oyde, her Buckshot Forsters and her who now rule Italy aod insuit the head 
Bilfours to treat her contumeiiouily and ot the Christian Church, muet leei that 
grad her to madness, long since Cicada the Catholic sentiment of tbe cauutry 
would have risen in arms and ebook will oue day, and very eoou, astei t itbeil.

money.
Tbe monasteries produced the most 

learned of scientists, and the most de
voted humanitarians, if wo may eo call, 
after the fashion ol the present day, men 
and women whose lives are given up to 
tbe noblest works of charity. Angels ol 
mercy would be for them a more appro- 
pnate name. In spite of his malignity 
against religious orders, and, indeed, 
against Caristianity itself, Eugene Sue is 
forced to acknowledge this while he 
depicts so vividly the cholera hospitals 
of Paris, attended by Sisters of Mercy 
during the visitation of that plague to 
the city. But not only were the female 
orders devoted to these occupations ol 
eeil sacrifice. Wnether in releasing cip- 
lives from Mralem slavery, rescuing per 
iahing travellers oa tha eummits ol 
mountains clad in perpetual snow, or 
attending lo the wants of the dying in 
the pesthouaes of every Eiropean city, 
Friars of Orders W nite, Gray, or Black, 
were always at the post ol danger, giving 
consolation and relief,

N ot merely individuals, but tire Pro
testant Ckuiches tnemselves are now 
beginning to recognize that this is the 
case, and that in abolishing religious 
orders tb**" deprived their respective 
churches ot one of the most etteclual 
aids towards doing the work for which 
Christ’s Church has bsou constituted. 
Taey are now endeavoring to repair their 
mistake. The Caurcb of Eogiand has 
had for many years ocveral such orders, 
both male and female. But there is a 
section in Anglicanirm which has only to 
cry out “So near Popery ” to create a 
terrible tempsst in the teapot, and for 
this reason such orders have as yet 
found favor only with those who Beri- 
o isly regard that Ciurch as having 
divine institution and authority, that is 
to aay, the High Ciurch party. Tnese 
have the Abbey of Llanathany in Wales, 
which is under the charge of the well* 
known “ Abbot ’’ Father Ignatius, other 
wise Rev. Mr, Lyne, who is at present 
making a sensation in New York, having 
many friends, and about as many op
ponents. At Llanathany fifty of Mr. 
Lyne’ssubjects are “nuns.” TLomonka 
are about as many. Another commun
ity is tbe ” Ktlburu Sisters,” who num
ber about one hundred, most of whom 
are in London and other parts of Eng
land, with branches at Toronto and 
Hamilton in Ontario, and other aucb 
orders are found in the United States,

The other Protestant denominations 
have hitherto regarded these commun
ities as very Papistical, bht the recent 
movements in the Presbyterian and 
Methodist Churches to establish “dea- 
conesesa ” is in reality nothing ditlerent 
from the High Caurch movement for 
tue establishment of religious orders. 
The Presbyterians have already a few 
deacouessea actually at work. The 
Methodists, having resolved also to 
establish them, will soon follow suit.

These new departures show to what 
extent Protestantism is liable to muta
tion according to the whims ot the age ; 
but it is, at the same time, a testimony 
to the wisdom ol tbe Catholic Church 
which encouraged such orders irons the 
beginning of her existence, and which 
has continued to encourage them to do 
good during nineteen centuries.

DIOCESE OF LONDON
"THE PINES."can-

VISIT OF SIGHT BEV » O'CONNOB, D. » , 
BISHOP OF LONDON.

THE DOPE’S POSITION. B pente! to the Catholic Kkcobd. 
Tuenday, the 27tb ult., waa a day of 

joy and jdadneBS at the Urauline 
Academy, Chatham, Ont At an early 
hour Hia Lordship Right Rev. D O'Con
nor, D. D., Bishop of London, said Mass, 
after which be administered the 
ment of continuation to a number of the 
little pupils of the academy. Hia Lord 
ebip exhorted the youthful Christian 
soldiers to endeavor to be faithlul to the 
graces imparted to their bouIb by the 
Racraments of Holy Eucharist and con
firmation, which they had just received.
He told them to be eaineat and practical 
m tbeir. piety, that, by ao doing they 
would reap, iu a happy eternity, the fruit 
of tbe holy aeed planted in tbf?ir heart* 
on tbie au-picioue day.

At 9 a. m. solemn Mase, Coram Ep'scopo, 
was celebrated by Rev. Father Paul,
O S F , P. P , during which the cere
mony ot religious profession took plaoe 
Uis Lordship officiate.!, and waa assisted 
by Very Rev. LLan Wagner, P. P, 
Windsor; R^v. Father Ryan, P. P, 
Amhersib irg ; R-*v. Father Langlois,
P. P , St. Peter’s, and Riv. Father Bene- 
diet, O S. F., Chaplain of the Monastery. 
Toe novices, who on this happy morn ng 
had the privilege of pronouncing their 
solemn vows, wrre Miss Mary E iz%b?th 
Gaukler (m religion Sister Mary Clare) 
and Misa Amelia Rondot (in religion 
Sister Mary Annunciation) Pot1! these 
accomplished young ladies are graduates 
of tbe Academy and proficients in 
• he German and French languages. 
The sermon on ihe occasion 
preached by Ilis Lordship,
took for his text : “ At that time, 
Jesus said to U:e desciplcs : * If
any man will come after Me let 
him deny himself and take up hie 
cross, and follow Me. For what doth it 
profit a man if be gain the whole world 
and lose his own soul?’ ” He addressed 
the newly professed, and congratulated 
them on having hearkened to the call of 
the Divine Master. He urged them to 
be faithful and exact in observing all 
the rules of the convent which regard 
their respective occupations, for they 
are bo many steps of the mystic ladder 
to ascend to sublime perfection and 
sanctity. He told them that the prac
tice of their conventual rules is tbe ser
vice Jesus Christ demanded ot them 
and the exercise of tbeir love towards 
Him when He said: “Deny yourself, 
take up your cross and follow 
Me,” In taking upon theme-elves 
tiese holy obligations they renounced 
forever the concupiscence of the fl^sh, 
which is an inordinate love of carnal, 
sensual pleasures ; tbe concupiscence of 
the eyes, wnich is an inordinate love of 
riches and temporal goods ; and the 
pride of life, which is an inordinate love 
of worldly honors, dignities and prefer
ments : thus by t! e r religious vows they 
would counteract and tr impie upon the 
three preat idols that woiIdlings adore.

His Lordship dwelt particuVr y 03 tie 
vow ot instruction, peculiar to the 
Ursuline Order, and exhorted them to 
labor zealously for the Christian educa
tion of the pupils entrusted to their care. 
He bade them remember that if they 
were faithful to separate the precioes 
from the vile, by word and example, 
they would inherit an everlasting name 
and shine like stars for all eternity. 
How grateful, then, should they be to 
God for having called them to a religious 
order, wherein they would be enabled to 
dedicate tbeir labors, their talents and 
tbeir acquirements to the salvation of 
souls.

11'a L>rdshlp esid he knew from ex
perience that the work of Instructing 
youth was not an easy one. It had Its 
cares aud contradiction* ; but It had also 
It* joys aud consolatloce, 8 nee they 
embraced tbe religions life In a commun
ity devoted to the education of heiet and 
mind, they should continue to improve 
themselves in ell ih.i branches neceeeary 
for the peifect f jlfi'.mcnt of their lour.h 
vow.

Attho conclusion of tbe sermon, the 
novices approached ttie altar railing and 
begged to bo admitted to holy pi of es 
siou. Taey pronounced their vows in a 
clear, distinct manner and with groat 
ferv. r. They then with Irew a tow pices 
and remained prostrate in prayer during 
the chanting of the “ Te Deum.” Tae 
final solemn blessings having been be
stowed on the newly made “Brides of 
Christ,” the “Eîce qusm bonum,” was 
entoned by the choir and oontinuad by 
tae religious as they want, professionally, 
from the chapel.

The altar was most tastefully decorated 
with garlands of suillax and a profusion 
of exquisite hot-house plants and fliwers, 
c insisting of farus, white hyacinths, roses 
and lilies, emblem* of the pure young 
lives that had just been lrierocably con
secrated to the Moat High.

It did not need any recent manlfests- 
Ttelian Govt-ic 

iner t to make known the s jmeVjui posi
tion in which tbe Pope i* p ce-1 uyuhla im
prisonment In the Vatican. Having beeu 
sovereign in what were the States of tbe 
Caurch d^wu to the year 1870, by a title 
tbe j xetice of which, both by prescription 
and the faitnetH of the mode lu which they 
were acquired, permits no comparison with 
the title uf aay other civllfzsd dynasty, he 
wae most lutqultousiy deprived cf hie 
temporal rights by an Invasion which had 
no j unification under any pretence.

Bat the Italian Government kng feared 
that the reeentment of Catholic pewere at 
this unwarranted usurpation won'd be 
turned sgslnf-t tbe newly formed kingdom 
of Italy ; aud t> lessen the Indignation 
wi’.h which the Catholic world regarded 
this i'poliation, felt Itself constrained to 
throw out eome crumbt of onsolstlon, 
at-d e ) to defer tho execution of any pllts

tlona on tbe

sacra.

“He turned against the monasteries 
the arms of his rage, laid waste their 
desert places, and declared war against 
those who devoted themsilvea to retire
ment. He attacked, and even cent an 
army of horse and foot^against three 
thousand or more whef were spending 
their lives in solitude in 'Secret places 
... These poldiere became vereed in 

wbkh might possibly be eritextaincju to , npw 8ppcieg of warfare when they thus 
restore by force tbe Independence of the encountered enemies who presented 
Holy Sze their necks the sword, and wbn«e only
1- ™a« theie ciicumatancee that

ofl the hated yoke. England’s prudent They and their rapacious followeis must 
government and forbearance in the make way for honest men and trust 
management of her Canadian colon, worthy representatives of the people, 
ista has ma ie them loyal to htr ana true who will know how to make Italy re- 
to themselves. She need not expect speoted by respecting the Father of the 
ever to win tbe loyalty and affection of Faithful and restoring to him the full 
the Irish people by a ditlerent policy, possession of all hie righto as King of 
She tried the policy ot brow beating, ot R3me and Shepherd of the entire Chris- 
insolence and of landlord tyranny for at tian il >ck. Hence they are determined 
least three hundred years, and to-day to make hay while the sun shines, to 
Ireland is as much impoverished, as un. improve their opportunities, and draw 
settled, as disloyal and as wretched as into their nets the largest sums possible 
she was in the days of Cromwell and while it is in their power to levy enor- 
Elizabeth. Who could fancy, or who mous taxes, to enrich themaelvea and 
would dare prophecy, that in fifty years friends at the public expense while in- 
from now Ireland would be looked on suiting religion and defying G )d. But 
by Eoglaud ao her great right arm ; that | a day of reckoning is coming slowly but 
she would be no longer considered a surely, and they feel it and are prepar- 
dead weight or a menace, but a most ing for it—not, indeed, in the way of re
valued portion, tbe bulwark and the pentants filled with remorse and grief 
glory of the Empire ? And yet, if for their acte, but in the way of burglars 
Eogiand is but willing, there ie noth- and plunderers, who in their forced flight 
ing to prevent so grand and so carry cti all they can. There is no other 
glorious a cmeumma'.lon. Either Eag- way of accounting for the threatened 
land must disappear In the course of time bankruptcy of the Italian Government, 
ai a great power, and her wealth and her as seen in all despatches cabled last 
magnitude be all transferred to Ireland, week, concerning the alarming deficits 
or, by r. change of policy, by humane | in the Italian exchequer, 
treatment, by grant of legislative Inde
pendence, and full permission and en- 1 peart<1 in all daily papers of the 29ih 
e.ftttFgemont to Ireland to develop her and 30th January, speak volumes in 
resources, “to send out her ships Into confirmation of our remarks upon the 
every sea and carve out markets for her impending ruin of the Italian Govern- 
eurplas produce ” and uutqualUd in- ment and the general depression and 
dustrlea, ehe mint make of Ireland impoverishment which must sooner or 
what she haa made of Canada — her | later overtake its whole population : 
moat faithful ally. What has Caneds to 
constitute greatness that Ireland cannot I amlnlng the financial condition of bis 
boast of, and In greater measure Î Her j country with somewhat alarming results 
climate Is more «solal and more I t0.tsl »wltl1 0,.lt‘1Vt

. , , 3h , , ,, $11 000000,000. nstog tho same biris for
salubrious, her soil Is more fertile, Ma Mtimite „ thlt hy whlch M Fjvllle
her streams and rivers more numerous arrived at the conclusion that tha national 
and more available for manufactures of | wealth of France G $40,000,000,000. The

Government of France spends $0*29,000,• 
000 a year, while the Government of 
hely spends $314,000 000 ; eo that on the 

all the wheels of the mercantile world, basis of between one fourth and one third 
Any one of her aeventy-fiee harbors ia ihe wealth of France, Italy is taxed 
capfcb e ol sheltering the entire British one-half as much. The expenditure for 
- . , . ■ . 1388 U is divided bb follow» : S.andiDgfleet. Her textile fabnea, her linens, | ,ppropria.ion„, lnt„Ie6t ou pabUc debt,
her tweeds, her silks and her poplins |eic, $13*2.000,000; appropriations for 
cannot be equaled for fintmesa and | army and navv, $113,000 000; collection

of tax««, $36 000.000; al! other «xpenses, 
$67 000 000. It costs $36 000 000 to cal
led $348,000 000. Tha natlon.il debt is 

government and home capital to exploit I euormous, and the interest upon it 
and develop their untold wealth. Her almost as eteat as the interest on the 
fisheries have not been protected | nattonsl debt of England.” 
for the benefit of the people, nor 
cun obe claim a three mile limit

Italy passed the so called law of guaran
ties. It ii a crylrg iniquity that the Hi.ly 
Father thould have been deprived of any 
portion of his domain, acquired In order 
that hie Iniepecdent sovereignty over the 
Church of God throughout tbe world be 
maiotalntd, but the law cf guarantees only 
adds Insult to trjury.

It was declared by Crlspl himself In 
1874 In the Italian Parliament, that the 
Pupe cannot go down to tho position of a 
mere cltizan, and that bis sovereignty 
must be preserved ; arid, Indeed, it waa 
the professed purpose of the law of guar
antees to perpetuate hi* independence.

This law made a great show cf consti
tuting the Pope as a sovereign, limited 
though the sovereignty wae, to the Vati- 

It was to afford to the Pope the

The heretics of a later period were im
bued with a hatred for the religious 
orders which c/mnot be termed less than 
diabolical. Thus we find among the 
articles of Wicklif the statement that 
“ the monks were introduced into the 
Church by the devil, and that Augus
tine, Benedict, and Bernard are cer
tainly in hell unless they had repented 
that they had been monks and Fathers 
of religious orders.”

John Calvin was equally venomous. 
He eaid that monasteries are ali “ houses 
of ill-fame, the monastic vows are snares 
of the devil, and the monks cowled 
sophists who have consecrated them
selves to Satan.” Luther wrote an ode 
which he called his nuptial song. It is 
replete with obscenity, and in it he also 
declares that by their life of celibacy 
those who dwell in monasteries sacrifice 
tbeir bodies to the idol Moloch.”

Such, in fact, are the sentiments 
expressed by most of the originators of 
Protestantism, as Melancthon, Bucer, 
Bezi, etc., so that the Magdeburg Ueu- 
turiatora, who represent the Lutheranism 
of the sixteenth century, style all monks 
“ hypocritical deceivers, monsters of 
raen who should ba detested as enemies 
of tbe human race, transgressing against 
the whole second table ot the law.”

In view of these decided opinions, 
it ia not a little surprising to find the 
Protestantism of to day reintroducing 
the monastic system. The Fultona, the 
Edith O’Gormans, the Chiniquys, and 
others of their tribe continue to reiterate 
scandalous lies similar to those we have

was
who

can.
power to Issue his decrees without hinder- 
ance from tbe State, to euable hiui to re
reive visits from sovereign", and to con
duct tbe bjp.tnoes of the Church without

From tho first Itoutride interference, 
was well understood that these paper 
guarantees were Worthless ; but the Uatb- 
ollc nations either could not or would Tho following particulars, which ap-
not dispute them at the time they were 
passed. Fiance was crippled by the war 
with Gitmauy, Austria had Its serious 
difli:ultitis to contend with. Spain was 
rent by civil dissension", and tbe newly 
created German Empire, which, like Italy, 
adopted an anti Catholic policy after the 
war with France, overawid them all, aud 
contributed greatly to the success of the 
ItaMau policy. France sko fell Into the 
hands of an Atheistic government, aud of 
course It would not interfere In favor of 
the Pope, even If it bad not been crushed 
by the war which was just being con- 
cluded.

But the woithleamess c f the guaranliei 
le becoming every day mole and mare 
apparent, They were never accepted by 
tho Pope end he l.i not bound i>y them, 
but the Italian Government wea certainly 
bound by every principle cf honor and 
justice to observe them, nud much moie.
Yet tho facilities they afforded to tbe 
Pvpe, such as they were, are being grad
ually but purely ewept away, It is not 
long fLice the Empress <.f Austria was 
prevented by diplomatic interchange 
of communications from paying a 
visit to ihe Holy Father. Currer- 
pondence with tho Pupa has been 
intercepted, and telegraphic communica
tions suppressed.
ergans bave, certainly, l y instructions 
from.,the authorities, taken every oppor
tunity to lneult the Pope, and have 
declared that he is only a eubject of the 
king, and must obey the laws cf Italy,
Even recently, certain Internal arrange
ments which bave been effected In the 
Vatican library and museum have been 
declared by thee3 journals to be an 
infringement on the prerogatives of the 
king and govirnmeit, to eay nothing of 
the new laws l y whl;h the lloly Father’s 
liberty to mata^e ecclesiastical matters 
bas been grossly abridged.

The Catholic power j must before long 
lilerfere to put an eid lo the state of 
C \ptlvity in which the Pope le pieced by 
jth • present condition of affairs. The hope A we’.l-known historian, Dr, Llngaid, 
pf t .ose who reiuetd him to It wai that says:

“An Italian economist has been ex

quoted, but none give any heed, except 
the most ignorant, or those who are 
themselves depraved, while more honest 
thinkers, like the English Protestant 
Bishop, Dr. Gregg, are willing to acknowl
edge that tbe work of the religious 
orders has been for good.

Not long since Dr. Gregg said that 
these orders were founded by men whose 
desire was to promote tbe greatest good 
of the Church, aud their a'mi were highly 
spiritual uud noble.

The work of tho monk”, at the very 
time wheu the corypluri of Protts;anLlsm 
were abusing them with such violence, was 
chiefly to cultivate and promote the arts 
and science-, to teach tha young, aud to 
copy out tha lljly Scripture and other 
useful books before printing was Invented, 
so that thiy might he handed down to 
posterity, whereas there was no other way 
to preserve them,

lu England, where anxiety to take 
p )ss€6rionof the so-called immense wealth 
of the Abbeys was on» of the motives 
which led a greedy nobility to second the 
wishes cf the uxurloui king who founded 
the English Church, that wealth was de
voted to purposes nr-st useful to the 
general public. Schools were everywhere 
established by monks, the universities 
had monks for their professors, Institu
tions were erected which kept the people 
from poverty and vice, and an example 
of Industry wae given In agricultural pur- 
eulte which had most beneficial résulté.

every description. As O'Connell said, 
eue bas water power sufficient to turn

durability. Her mineral resources are 
of vast extent, aud await but a home117/AT CANADA IS IRELAND 

MUST BE.

Toe Empire of Wednesday last said:
“ The fact of the matter ia, a wonder

ful change has come over the British 
press ana people. But yesterday their 
lournals were irelfully critical of Cvnada 
and prone to side against ug iu a contro 
verey. To-day they are candidly out- 
spoken in their friendship and admira 
lion ior tbe way we have built our great 
railway, sent our ships into every sea 
and carved out uew markets for our
selves.”

Toe Empire gives to Sir John Mac
donald the merit and glory of this won
derful change in the British mind 
towards Canada, and declares that this 
extraordinary revolution of sentiment is 
due to the “ genius aud courage of hie 
policy in looking into the future as far 
as human eye can see and so strengthen, 
ing Canada as to make her a valued part 
of the Empire.”

Without having any desire to under
value the genius and energetic policy of 
Canada’s Premier, we fancy that the 
public spirit ot the people of Canad», 
and their determination to do for them-

ls

Siaco the abive was written .Signor 
Crlspl’s infiiel government hag been 
defeated by a vote of one huodred and 
eighty s’x to one hundred and twenty, 
five, and himseif obllgad to step down 
and out. It Is to be hoped that a m3re 
economical and more Christian-like min 
lstry will take Its plase. Crlspl was an 
arrogant, overbearing, ambitious statee- 
nnu who dictated terms to King Humbert, 
Insulted and bullied the Pope, while he 
cringed at the feet of Prince Bismarck and 
allowed socialists and Infidel scoffers at 
Gjd’e religion to have loose rein and 
unlimited license la committing tndecen- 

It la very evident that Ireland has more I clee aud uttering blasphemies In the 
sources of wealth and power and prestige public thoroughfares of the Eternal City, 
to draw from thin can ever be dreamt of For the sake of general peace and the 
In these provlnsee ; and there ie no reason furtherance of morality and Coristian 
to doubt lhat In fifty years from now, if oifilizition it would be still more deeir- 
Eogland be wise, the whole world will bi abb that th* next Its'ian Cabinet will 
wondering at the marvelous progren her take wartiog by the downfall of Orispi to 
•letar kingdom has made In so short a promote good relations with Pope Leo,

as Canada is ready to do battle 
for. Scotch, Eoglish and other foreign 
pirates harg round her coasts, enter hur 
rivers and openly rob Ireland of her own 
Gjd-given treasures. Had Ireland her 
own P Allument sitting In the old house on 
College Green, the pirates both [on land 
and sea, who now rob her, would be very 
soon scattered, and her own people per
mitted to eit down In peace, each man in 
his corrach, or under his own thatched 
cottage, tf nut under his own vine and 
fig tree.

Tbe Government

An Old Pupil.

Wishing to testify hie gratitude to the 
Holy Fatter fer the graebus reception 
recently accorded to his daughter, the 
Princess Helen of Or1 earn, at the Vatican, 
the Comte de Paris resent’y forwarded 
$4,000 as a contribution to the Petei’s' 
p nee land.
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fire they not otherwise exposed io be 
misled by <rvil die* posed pereonb ?

In an . loqu-Dt perma'wn thel'otnrer 
dwelt upon thi n^cesHitv ofroadiug the 
So'iptur s, but of rending them with 
• h » prop r disposition ; pointing out the 
consolation to to drawn frcvu them in 
time of t ibuiaNon and the soothing 
♦-fleet of them in rtd circumstance*. To 
tb* general p.urprisn it wai found that 
the el qu»nt Father ba i rpoka for an 
hour ami a quarter.

Lr.t Tl KK ON TEMPERANCE.
Ottawa Citizen, J tn. *8.

A<a1u, last right, tit. Patrick’s Church 
win crowded ; and sgain the el queut 
Paultftt, K 'V. Father Eiitctt, C. S. J'., held 
his audience for nu hour Bird a q iarter, 
llHtenlûg to, perhaps, the most pu waiful 
attack on " lu tempt ranee ” and lia cause» 
and accefotiee, that ha» ever beon deliv
ered lo Ottawa The reverend lecturer 
ciinmencf.d by paying that It might appoar 
atrauge to them that the topic of11 Intern 
porauce ” should havo been selected 
amongst the other subjects on which he 
was to ipetk in this city, eeetr g that the 
other* weie I) ctrlnal ; but Bt too request 
of the rev. pistor he had acceedcd, 
although he confessed It was with repug- 

Thle repoguarce, however, wee

fees to hAveexpcrier-ced »elfgloniemotions tfcor. v*.vd a cUsdfiittiou r>f the books of 
cr the visitations rf (fjd, nre brought the Old Testament and of the new 
together, and the retainer and those who These book», hu sa d, were fl la'.log around, 

fopposed to be proficient in such so to aar, (or two or three hundred v care 
totags go around a «1 Enquire the cm- In the d ffsreot churches, when t <ey were 
dition rf oiod, *mi th* paat state of lifo collected and bound together. It must 
of those person-. Thft p:aotice is nl. not be supposed f era in % however, he 
mort universal araomr what you may call said, Ih-jt b f re tb<° th * Church had not 
to»' more energetic Protestant denomtn been tftahliihei ice Apostles bod - 
atioi» — it Jem. their work herolctU,, and V-e d-'cirl-iej

of Out Lud hxd Wn fXouunded, »ud 
HI* life nul sulfarlug» mike known by 
them, a'though th-y were the » gone, and 

of th- m had left no wrltlt gs at b!1, 
so that tt wa# not necessity tj have 
a foini’l compilation of th^tr preach 

Time hid pused away, and 
attended

losd.5 fo tho church moans tho «a’n.on !
M sung Maes on Sunday is the result of ' 
drmkiLg on »)i« Sattnday. i’av seloxi- | 
keeper u hicieel1, perhaps, h >n,.uiiir 
aitoivfant, hut, all the »a w, by .* 
miserable wretch in v ut he d 
otners, Wnt't c*jet Hie
what distrts es tl 
more than to t 
wishes to be 
proach-’a the altar u 
Comuiu.d v, bat whu te h*ck 
drfr k i..-:hnH wfth’na w- h? * W'-ud ] 
rather, txcl.lmed tho revere, i bct.rer, 
b«.ve *» n thouvmd ravening m A O I
DJA’.i than one hundri-d i*aluuu k pets let 

>ooe on a U.tthoUc pariah. We Irt»hai-n. 
he said, hitvy hi»?»*# had the coursgo <f 
our convie i »n* ; whatever elre may nave 
been said of us wj hiv« n,t*ver bee.i 
accused < f cowardice. We could, and 
a)way* have, withstood our t-nunlta iu 
the opun ; but tho love of drli k, t- c- 
et-ciet eneuty within, de*‘.ioye all. Wo 
may not be woise than o«h'.re, he iaWl ; 
he did not want to compare w‘th other» 
it was not his boeiness uur his pleasure tv 
do so, b *.t whatefst their troubles i«,*y hr, 
this Is uuta. lie eaid that lu the UuUetl 
8tat« \ where he wa« born, he believed 
that if the 1/trh had been a jour bail tbn 
population rf that country

w VI.D To DAY !$K CATHoLIO, 
and 6o Ukiuullc as to conquer tho re-t < f 
the world. Kellglon Is tuvn li j ired ; to 
m may bo appllied the words : •• fty tti^lr 
fruits you thell know them " The h : vlour 
of the world lu 11.a agony, while prone 
on the ground, uiton-d w rd< bv which 
all might proii .
other form of alonemtut. He asked lii#
Father that thla h'tler cup mig^t p^ss 
away from H'm This cup ! as if He saw 
tho drunkard with his cup and hti ho t - 
approaching him Again and again: H 
this cup may not pass away but that 1 
drink It, Thy will h.-i dont ! lleferri g 
to what is called pmlal drunkcuvo»-, th : 
lecturer said it leads to other vice».
Wben a man 1» wholly drink there is a , 
end to lr, ao to aay ; b \t when be Is half 
druutr he V resoousVilo. Tho young ma k 
when half drunk goes to the brothel. Ho 
bates the brothel la bis a 'her moment?
How then does he happen to go there, for 
hla family circle Is pure î S*e him there 
now n •‘eliruy pool,11 aa on» of the Fathers 
of the Church says. Who does th*1 
uiurdet — the man h^’f drunk ; and eo of 
almof-t every other vice and crime, 
might, raid the lecturer, speak of the man 
iu delirium tiemen» who sees evil things all 
around him. He is th^miu who cat: -ay : 
the arrows of the Lord are la me. Hav
ing dwelt ou all the f. regolug points at 
ltnch greater lengtn than k;ja;-.e will allo w 
to repeat bote, tho reverend lecturer 
referred to their cau ca. Sjmotimes, he 
said, phyticiuna tell na a very large pro
portion of drunkards are euch because 
they have Inherited It from Internpvra e
parents, their brain exhibiting a different I My Mvdioal ''iHnovery aeldoro taken 
»i)pear«uco from lh»t of oihete Tnan I hold of two [«..[.!<. iiUk ■ ! Why? llteaune 
there Is the flight from care, n:;4 mao no two !>pii|i|i* hiir« till1 siuiii* w«i.k W»t. 
.trlcken with «ireMUywh., take the cop. « "ISS
O.hora drink beeiuee of their prosperity, „„ ktime„ 0llly0, ton, ' Inward l,.„uor 
«elle others desue to celebrate »a makeH til„ wetil Hpot. l-erl.ap. ite only a 
occaelon. Others from a companlonahlo I ne,<lmv nt l«‘fc on a nerve or in aglutid ; 
dlspoeitlon frequent saloon*. Taeae are tilrt Medical Discovery alidiw it. right along, 
the interior cause?, or at least some of all(j you tiud qu ck happineaa from the 
them. firat t>ottle. Verhapa it» a higjeedimcnt or

FALSE HoBPITALIlT open mire, well nettled somewhere, ready
Some will to light The Medi-ml DiKCOve*-y bogiue

9 AFATHER ELLIOTT LY 
OTTAWA.

iPOWERFUL AND MOST INSTRUCTIVE 
DISCOUR-'Ed.

Ottawa Free Press. Ja j. 28.
Rev. Father E liott, of the Panllst 

Fatbere, N»w York, preached at High 
Maes Iu St Patrick’s cbutcii yfpterd.sy 
moinh g The aac^td édifi é was crowded 
ta the ucora. 'i ne Uov. Path r. ae hi.a 
hdtn bef re noted, is a «Liking figure iu 
the pulpit. He is of commaicÜLg prte 
ercc, Fpeak* In deep, earned tore*, wkh 
dignified gesture, »nd Impreerea llaterera 
with the itiiecelty of bls own c nviotiona.
Hia discourae was adorned with some 
beautiful figures of epe.ich, and was char
acterized by a lofty, hopeful tone, ao 
dUfdtfciit t? the pessimistic ootpourloga of 
many medvru preacher».

The auhj^ct dealt, with was tho aover 
elgnty of G< d and the djctrlne of prvdea- cnee 
tfnatlon. God Is our Mak--r and our 
Redeemer, the preacher sail, but not
withstanding that sovereignty each one of 
us li endowed with free will. We look 
around na for marks of the divine predes
tination. Who are to ba saved, who arc 
to be l:et, who are they to be brandid 
with the mark of Cain ? He would nut 
de»y there were alnnere who eeemei In
capable of redemption, sodden wi.h vice 
and reeking with Iniquity. Nevertheless 
we could aay there u a chai.ce of their 
being saved. There are others who eln 
through Ignorance or weakness of chsras- I reconciliation of êlnl,, they did not mean 
ter. There Is hope for these The Holy anything. No wonder the old Reformers, 
Church forbids the brand of damnation although they changed the Institution of 
upon any except two or three, who, ac* the sacrament, still wanted eometbiog or 
cordbi* to Revelations, are condemned to | other to answer 
hell. For a man who blows out hla own
brstca there may be time between the I for upon Sciipture they proposed to base
flash of the pietol and the c-xiioction of their departure from the old religion,
life to say, •• 1 am sorry ;M and that atone- There wss not the faintest donbt of the 
ment may result in his salvation. There hletoricil continuity of the confession In 
are evidences on every hand of predeetl- the Christian Church from the very be 
nation that Uod has Get apart an oteraal ginning to the davs of the Reformation, 
place for us. Sarely those who were lost It was sometimes eatd that confession waa
forever were lost by their own sins, not an Invention rf priest-craft. “I would
from one great sin, or from many, hut a likv," said the R-v. Father, “ to catch the 
multitude of elnet Nevertheless there prie.?t who invented confrsulon. (Laugh 
was hope for the vast iuaj irity *f the ter.) He has been the plague of my life 
race, forbad notour L,rdsaid, " (1 me yo as a priest. He must have been a most 
blcistd of My Father, possess the kingdom singular man to invent, for he must have 
prepared for you from the beginning of done it out of malice, as the work of cm 
tho world.” God bed ruede “ A B C ” feselon hes more to do wit!) the hard side 
what was to prevent Him from ticlEhing of a priest’s l fe than anything else to be 
It and evylng “X Y Z u “ He has made found. Would monarch» Invent It? 
me for heaven and 1 am going to have it,” Well, they all complain of It, It fetches 
is what we may eay. Djes not the fact them down to the level of the lowest 
that G 3d has preserved ue in the past in peasant in their dominion. The One who 
wa)8 that are marvellous, indicate His Invented coufet-slon Is the Ooe who lu 
purpose to save ue, show that He is good vented religion as we have It — our Lord 
to ue, B'-d that we may hope to et j iy and Saviour Jesus Cnrlst. The Holy 
eternal piory. The man who from being Church has not made confession a law; It 
a sinner buy come to hate his sins and de- was made by Christ. The Church requires 
tests himself f ir committing them, i? one | us to go to confession before Easter, but 
for whom G yd’s mercy will be manifested.
No man cau live without hope. No | commltud mortal e’n, there Is 
matter how deep In guilt we must have
hope and we must believe that God is I to go. Ia his concluding remarks the rev. 
anxious to pardon ue. It is often said speaker dealt with some of the objections 
the road to hell is paved with good inten- to confess. It was said confession made 
Hobs. This Is a contemptible lie. The ein easy. On the contrary it made It all 
roai to heaven Is paved with good inten- the more difficult. Penalties did not 
Moos and every good thought and good make the law easier to break. Auobjec- 
resolutlon has its elevating tf ect upon | tlon of that sort was the result of want of 
human character.
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made public y. In the Prayer Book of 
the Episcopalian Church, or the Church 
of England, there remains to th e very 
day the practice of common ab-olu ton, 
and a very large s. c'ion of that Church— 
and 1 thick tho most progressive and 
fearless of it—practlcocoufeeeton tu pretty 
much the same wav we Catholics do.” 
The speaker next dealt with the iostilu- 
tl n of corfesslon, and argued there was 
nothing plainer In Holy Scriptnre than 
the Institution of the sacrament of pen 

by .Je»u? Christ. The objection was 
urged that a man could not forgive the 
eins of another man, but the highest 
powers could be delegated by God to 

which they could exercise with

M/ i

mauv

Ilogs.
olL'tif tblt.gs must be 
and finally

CoLLATKD AND PUBLISHED ,
ab^ut three hun*

to,
the Rsrlpturee were

Powdenunder Pope Daoisbus, 
died and fiîif jetrs after the birth tf 
Ohrlf-t. The argument of the Caurch war, 
and is, that, the Sc.lpturve are fo no fo-neo 
a ptlvate possession or a family heir loom; 
they ere not private, but public property. 
He Instanced where, in modern times, the 
residence of George Wa-btngton bad bet a 
purchased by a corporation, but was sub 
■equenUy acquired by the national Gov
ernment, because too precious to be 
allowed to remain In private bands. As 
to the nae to be made of the Sstlptares, 
the Council of Tient went carefully over 
every book, one by one, f u'bade any ad
ditions or leaving out of parts, and alio 
the publithlog of spurious editions, eaylog, 
,l God Is their author such btiug the 
way in which tholr inspiration was de 
scribed. But that does nut mean that 
God wrote any of them. Is It not held 
that every word or «‘very phrase Is In- 
spired, there are d-ffireat opinions on 
these ; but whatever concern* faith or 
morals U undoubtedly Inspired, and Oath 
oilcs are hound to so belltve 
olic Church takes the Scilptures as a guide, 
bat not as the only guide. The Scrip
tures stand first, but tradition is taken es 
a support. The late Cardinal Newman, 
however, said, a few years before bis 
death, that Uete was not a single doc 
trine of the Catholic Church which he 
could not prove from the Scriptures alone. 
A traveller going into a forest, If h» 
doubts hia way, looks up to ttte ut.u r# h 
guide ; If It be night, h» looks up to tne 

or the star», and falling all tbtiée, he 
So It Is that In
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men,
God’s authority for ether men. Tne 
U jV. Father quoted various texts 
from Scripture justifying confession. 
In the 20-.h chapter of S;. Lake the 
Apostles were told M Whole s'.ns you 
shall forgive they are forgiven them ; 
whose sins you shall retain they are re
tained.” If these word» did not mean 
the tribunal, as Si. Paul put» it, of 11 the

nar.ee.
more or lets sentimental, and waa over
come by hie vocation, for be was convinced 
of the vices to which it led and t f the 
necessity of a complete underutaudlug cf 
lis evil effects and of their ttiuudy. 
Morever. for years he had blnieelf the 
honor of living undt»r the banner of 
Father Mathew — In fact, daring nil the 
years of bis priesthood. In that fact he 
rej deed, but, at the same time, was sorry 
that be h ul to speak un the evil that night. 
The evil is
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and no vice commande so much attention 
ue internLctai ce. Woo then, listening to 
him, had not, within hia own family, or 
within ta*y dls'.ance of him, a victim of 
lutrmueianc» 7 Who hue not had his very 
heart crushed by tbla evil î lu what com 
tu unity, or in whit email municipality, 
v.aa it th:>t thi? evil cannot b» discovered, 
and remedies sought. If prditlcs were 
col fined to moral I mprovement. In poli 
Vos a recud y might be found. I a private 
life, who transacts business, who connected 
with literature, who connected with the 
profession*, but meets some time or other 
with those once bright men, but who now 
go by the name of uruokards Î Oar poll 
tic ace, of the batter class even, htve to 
come in outset with ths drunkards, and 
the mean politicians—<le didn’t kaow If 
there wore any nush present — hid to 
pander ti them and to their masters, the 
saloon k spore But who of them have 
not felt degraded when oh igel to forego 
the benefrs of conscience tn the intérêt 
of the powerful Hquor-deater ? In politics 
the vied la prominent, but it Is still more 
fo wheu regarded in a religious light. 
Rdlgloa 1? the guardian of m iraltty, and 
hence It well behooves those who ropre 
sent religion to speak the word cf religion 
against the vlcea. Th) evils of intemper- 
ai.c* are, he said, various, and he would 
dwtil a moment on them. Intemperaoce 
war, to say the least, le jurions to the 
drunkard bimeeif. Its eo called pleasures 
were not joys, but ruinous to pleasure It
self, and it takes away all self ie«pect 
The air may be
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consults the compass, 
doubt the Infallible Ghurch, with he;r 
tradition», Is looked to as the guide lu all 
dillicnltloa, because the authority of Uid 
ts In the Church. The Mass, or must 
solemn ctii:e of the Church, is nearly 
altogether composed of parts of tae Sorlp 
ture» ; and ho also is it in all the other 
public office# and function «. The Breviary 
— or, as the name Implies, a brief com 
pendlum ; and which every priest la 
bound, under pain of sin, to read every 
day in the year—is neatly altogether taken 
from the Scriptures, so that Catholics 
have a
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NO LAW COMPELLING U3

THOROUGHLY SCRIPTURAL RELIGION 
St. Francis of Sales compares tne reading 
of the Scriptures to peo, ink and paper.

Holy Spirit takes tho pen, whlcu it 
the Church, dips It in the ink, which is the 
Ssriptures, and writes on the paper which 
Is the soul of man. As to the use of the 
Scriptures by the people, it is well known 
that there are many parts which it is not 
« ell that children shou'd read too early ; 
but they should be read generally. Toe 
lecturer here read ao extract from tho 
pastoral letter of the Council of Balti
more, whereto the Bishops exhorted the 
reading of the Scripture9, and to the ptac 
tiee uf family prayer But, said he, It 
may bs said thin was iu the States, where 
the cuimlug Bishops adopted this pro 
gramme. What about Spain and those 
other '*priest-ridden ” countries? In 
answer to this ho read an extract from a 
letter from Pope Pius VI., complimecUag 
the Bishop who had translated th« Scrip
tures Into the vulgar tougue We have 
rend, said he, of 14 the Blbie being 
cnained up like a mad dog.” Well, 
be had s<*en la druggists' stores, In 
New York, the city directory also 

chained up he bad seen the drinking 
cup at public fountains “ chained up ” 
Were the directory and the drinking cup 
so “chained up ” in order that tho peooie 
might not have the use of them? Cer
tainly not ; they were “ chained up ” so 
that rogue) might not steal them. In tho 
early and middle ages every word of th» 
Scriptures had to be carefully transcribed, 
for printing was not known,but,notwith
standing, every church had a copy 
“r-hsiaed op,” for tho reason already given. 
We had all read, ho »atd, of Manta Luther 
“ finding ” the Bible one day. Well, they, 
the Pa a It't Fathers, have In their library 
iu New York, on edition of the Bible of 
1948, the year in which Luther was born, 
and it la the ninth edition in German. 
This alleged finding of the Bible reminded 
him of an occurrence la New York. A 
MethoIIet minister was one day waiting 
for a horse car, and while doing so laid 
down hla Batched on the kerb-stouo Wh»n 
tho car appeared he signaled the driver to 
stop, and attempted to pick up bis satchel, 
whan, to his dismay, he found it was g )no. 
Presently he saw a disreputable looking 
pôTHon making cif with It, and he hcile t 
aim, saving : “ Hello ! you’re oteallng my 
satchel ?” *• No,” said the tramp, *' I found 
it and so Luther found that which he 
had lost. The Church and thr Bible, said 

nd his breath

The

knowledge of human nature. People said 
of the Catholics what they would not eayIN THE EVENING

St, Patrick’s church in the evening I of their neighbor, and when they get to 
waa crowded to the door», the corgrega- know the Catholic people they would not 
lion being larger than in the morning ; make use of such Insulting suppositious, 
even the aisles were occupied eo that | It was also said the priests acquired power 
ev«ry inch of mem was taken up.

Is another or exteilur cause.
not allow one to make a fcimplo call with I tli«> fight, and you think it pretty hard, 
out drinking. Tills Is not good nature ; but soon you thank me for making nome- 
yonr visitor does not vaut your drink, or thing that baa reached voar weak apot. 
if ho dots, it is a good reason for not Write me if 30U want to know more about 
giving it to him. Tho convivial itde | iti 
biiugs to the saloon ; once taught by 
b .ep'.tallty, the practice is continued oa to I J 
tho saloon. Treating in the taioou may 
be descrlbad us auot.her cause. Is It not a h<| 
fact that ealoon drinking Is the cause of 
most crimes ? If you doubt this ask the 
police. Wnen a crime t* committed, where 
do the police generally go first f--r Infor 
luatiou—a It nut to the saloon* ? Tne pub 
lie pauper* are. a.-* a rule, t a<*»l to the 
saloon. The oflnereof the St V.nctnt do 
Paul Society, ia New Ymk, has essured 
him that nine y per cent, of the poverty Is 
traceable to the saloon. Toe poor houses, 
the gaols and the penlte;;tiari«) hear tho 
same testimony. Cocctadtag, he adj ired 
hla hearers, in the nami of God, to never 
enter a saiooa. He, the lecturer, wsg not 
what Is called k Prohlpltlonlst, but If ha 
could stop the public saloon hu would 
follow the banner of the prohibitionists 
eo far Bit ta aay case, he beieechud all 
good Catholics to keep away from the 
saloon. Another remedy Is the radical, 
manly one of total abstinence. E/ory 
one, by his ex impie, by making the 
Fa-.rlfica of his glass, could become an
apostle of temper .vie ). J »’n, sali he, | £ v\T GAUTHIER
the abstinence societies established under 
the auspices of the ('hatch Finally, said 
he, there la Uni who p Inti with both 
Ilia hands to all tne end) of the earth.
He wh) took sin upon Him a* if he were 
guilty. Hie executioners pierced His brala 
with the thorns; the weight of our sin*
win upm His nb.>u!ders. Hu rufifered In I 1G77 NOTRb DAMB BT. 
that way, bat it -va* huoplness for us. It. I ** mi~ rw • «
wxs not tne nails in Hia hands and feet 
that tortured Him. Jilscy was : 1 thirst! 
my 11 p3 are parched and my tongue 
Is dry, l ow:i all tho brooks in 
tha world, and all the- spriogs iu the oasis 
of t he dtiFeit are Mine ; I thirst, oh v.ivo 
M) u drop of that, pure,
Aui they gave Him wlno mixed w.tbgall, 
the gall of i:io drunkard’s cup,the gall uf toe 
saloon ; and He bowed His hvai ac.4 gavo 
up the ghost. Oh I sa.ll the lecturer, that 
the Holy Spirit may give us a'i to know tue 
mystery of thy words, uh ! Lird!—I 
thirst !

At the conclusion of the lecture the Kcv.

LURID WITH CURSE*,
ho said, and l can stand It, but who Is the 
druoda-d that is not dead to all eelf- 
ruepect

ance d'ifars from the other v>ces In that 
the miserable subterfuge of hypocrLy 
does not avail. Tae druuk-ard loses his 
health, and the foolish dream that be 
must drink become* a mania. His health 
destroyed the physician traces It to its 

Whit might dre-ia him, or at laast 
make him presentable, 1» flung across the 
liquor ealiet’s altar. Iu euch striking 
language as Is bore merely outlined dii 
the reverend lecturer portray the habitual 
drunkard. Many of those reformed (*cd, 
thanks to God, thdro ate many) will, he 
said, tell you that the habit wa* contracted 
imperceptibly till a habitual, sinful 
druiikxness wa* the result. There are 
other aod lower vices but intemperance 
la the fruitful mother of aT vice*. 
And eo, ha said, he might go on 
tn the language of 
outside of the charmed circle of the 
sanctuary, spoke of drunkeuess from a 
natural stand point. Look at that young 
man, he said. Ho was onco a pretty 
boy. lie belonged to a loving father aid 
mnner, but look at him now! No 
demon in hell will equal that samo boy 
when be goes searching for that father 
on whose very knee he learned first to 
drink, and who joked about it and said 
there was no harm in it. Ha made a 
drunkard of me then, he cries out, and I 
could now tear his very heart ou’ ; I 
could drink his blood. Tne wife, once a 
beautiful young girl in a happy homo, 
disregarded mother’s advice and father’s 
warning, because he had ascertained 
that the young man drank, — and 

Now she cries out : 
I had never married

through the confesHoual and extorted 
Rev. Father Elliot’s subject was “Why I money. Thii was calumny on the Uatho- 

Catholics Confess Toeir Sins,” and | lie priests and people. Another objaction 
the broad and libérai spirit which 1 wa* that g >ing to confession made religion 
characterised hia address considerably a elaverv ; the people had a tendency to 
impressed these who had the good be timid, cowardly and unfit to enjoy free 
fortune to hear him. The speaker com government. Were the Catholic Irish, or 
menced by saying that the subject was Catholic Gsrinann, timid ? Were they lack 
one that stood out very prominently in leg In independence of character, or did 
the ordinary life of Catholics, and which they lack courage? Ha contended that 
with a certain class of Catholics i* a good Catholics were tha be?t kind of citl 
burden. Apropos of this latter state z ma, they were the most Indépendant In 
meut, bo related an occurrence which judgment, and the roost courageous when 
happened whilst he was assisting at a oc'.&slon demanded it. Confession, finally, 
mission in the State ot Michigan. A said tae speaker, In an eloquent pérora 
young man, who had been brought up tion, warned the youtl 

Catholic, came down from the eiuna which, rising In

, who has not lowered himself 
thau the brute-beast? Intemper

RHH SOX, hand-knit by Dmegal
an try ; pure Wo-H, vc.ry warm, durable 

and com for tub'*". Twelve nttr* sunt, powt 
fico for vive Dollar». Men’» long knloker- 

,,'trer Hone, fl pul* » »ent r»'1»’. tr^e for R 6 or 
Dollar», according I * qnelMv Post Office 

payable—H. <t McIIUOH (Limited) 
. Ireland.

Orders 
Bel faut.cause.

* pâ) /S X V ■
îà iff?® é 
I

Mast the pas 
turbid hi iod- 'as a

îumbf r region and not having been I stained fl jod, threatened to sweep life into 
attending church, bis friends wished a gulf of hopeless vice ; whilst to those 
him to attend the mission. “ No,” he drawing towards the end of life’s jnircoy, 
said, “you want me to go and hear these I it spoke In accents of tender hope of the 
priests preach That is not what they 1 heaven in store, 
want ot me. What they wont of me ia 
to go and be confessed, but there is not 
any G horse team in this country 
pull us to confession.” Whatever in 
fluence wa* at work, however, the young 1 Last evening, aga n, St. Patrick’s 
man did go to hear the sermon and Church was crowded to the doors with 
went on his knees and made hie con thoao anxious to hear the eloquent 
fesaion.” 0 After ell,” said the preacher, Father of the Congregation of St. Paul 
“ it i» not the big team of authority that the Apostle, the Rev. Walter Elliott, of
brings us to confession. We hate it I New York. His Grace the Archbishop
know, nevertheless when we look hack and a number of clergymen and Chris 
at the early days of our life we don’t tian Brothers occupied seats in the 
fiod in youth confession was bo great a sanctuary. Previous to commencing bis 
burden. It ia more of a burden now I I lecture the reverend genUeman «aid that 
fancy than it was in those innocent on Tuesday evening, in St. Patrick's,
days. The main thing about the sacra- his subject would ho 11 Intemperance,”
ment of penance is not the telling of the and on Wednesday evening, in the 
■ins, it is the sorrow for them. The Music Hall of the R’deau Street Con 
saersment consists of three things, con ] vent — by request of the Sisters — he

would state 41 Why I m a Catholic.”
He then proceeded io speak on the

thoie who.
FATHER ELLIOTT ON “ WHAT DO CATHOLICS 

THINK OF THE BIBLE.”
oan

Ottawa Citizen, Jan. 27.

•X/■ i/vS X > 1

1MPGUTF.II OF BRONZES,

6HÜ8SH 0BH11BKT8
ALTAR WINK.

K:.«vli>ne uf the 
•omMutvi Banner*,

, ËLO , Flo.

CH '.‘ TTBLF.-*, 
fiver uf H’vi 

Ur OKU, Painting» lbv-i 
F'H.gq. Badge»,

MONTREAL.
married him 
Would iti at 
him ; would that I hid regarded mother's 
a <vice and fither’a warning, and, abore 
all, would that 1 hid tollowod the 
ael of my Father cooiecaor ! Fut l was 
foolish and l ewora myself away to him 
at Go i’u altar ! Glad in rags, miserable 
in heart, in a house wor.-'e than a prison, 
she listens for bis footstep on the steita 
in fe.tr and trembling as r.be would listen 
to that of a tiger. He drags her by the 
hair ol tne head and otherwise ill treats 

And the children ! Ah 1 Tne

trition or sorrow, confession and satis 
faction — performing some works, or 
making good, as far as possible, injuries | subject of the evening, “What do Cith- 
done. Then it is the duty of the Father olies think of the Biole,” amt said he 
confessor, as ho is called, io discover had read in the Lives of the Fathers ot 
whether the sinner, having the Desert of Saint Seratia, who, after

told ALL HIS SINS having lived for many years in the
is sorry for them and ts determined to wilderness, waa inspired to go into the 
sin no mure, end having discovered tho world and convert sinners The wav in 

is valid, and that mem 1« a willing, which he performed that Apostolic wmk 
ness to atone to Almighty God by some was by selling himself as a slave, and 
penitential work, the priest speaks the when he had converted hia fellow slaves 
words of Our Lord, " Thy sics ave ht ■ as well as their master would seli him 
given.” He grants absolution and then self again and again. One day he met 
he says to the penitent, "go in peace. ” a poof man in the streets of Alexandria 
Confession la not a monopoly of the Gath- to whom he gave his outer clothes, and 
olic Church by any means. When first to another poor man his underclotning, 
of all the Christian religion, was divided, so that he was himself almost naked, 
three hundred years ago and more, con- A stranger meeting him asked him who
feeslon was not given up for a long time, dad robbed him, when, holding up a
Luther said : " Secret confession, as now | book, he said 
practised, although ft cannot be proved 
from Scripture, ia yet to be certainly com- I and the book was a copy of the New 
mended as useful and even necessary.” ! Testament. Thera are few to day, said
At a meeting of reformera later they the lecturer, who would not be robbed of
adopted this : “ Confession and absolu- their selfishness by the reading of the 
tlon are to be by no means abolished In I Holy Strlpturet, which have been defined 
the Church, especially on aceouot of the by the Catholic Cuurch as the word of 
tender and timid consciousness, and the I God, the best book amongst men, the 
obstinacy, and perverseness of the yonng.” supreme book. But God teaches many 
Ths practices of public confession has things In the natursl order without the 
been adopted by Protestants, and private Scriptures. The Old Testament was for 

in what are called the Jews, but Christ Is the teacher of 
mankind. But how are you to learn the 
teecblngs of Christ? How the teaching 
of any great master who U dead? The 
Church trauicHbed the Scripturee agee 
before the Invention of printing. He

wa<y

■0.
delicious w»t‘>r

the lecturer, are one, ai ma i a 
are one. Is the Bible public or private 
properly ? The Catholic Church Affirms 
that it is public property ; but the Bible 
does not Fay that unless ever? mai read<
It, and reads it according to himself, he is 
lost. Either the S itlptures, and eapecl 
ally the New Testament., do or do n:«t re 
quire an Interpreter. Tho necessity of an 
authoritative Interpreter le shown by the 
various beliefs of t;he day. A very re
spectable body of people, the Baptiste, for 
instance, rule out of Christianity all who 
are not baptized by immersion ; and yet emotion uf af fection
the ceremonial of baptism le difficult of for such a father is checked, and love, 
proof from the Scriptures. Sj it Is with the origin of all human good, is killed, 
the doctrine of predestination, held by There is no human evil, the 
another body of people. The necessity of said, that drunkenes* Joes not t-ffeot.

authoritative interpretation Considering it lrom a religious «tand
is proved, ho said, by the lact that point, he said, that wbat injures the 
diffierencos lead to doubt, and doubt health takes away what God gave, 
leads to infidelity Even the Mormons From a strictly religious point, what 
pretend to justify their miserable, loath more than drunkenness can injure tho 
some practices from the Bible. The instinct of religion—the mind ? Given a 
religion of Christ means union with clear mind and not far away is a good, 
Christ, and to this end the Scriptures pure heart. Drunkenness injures reaoon, 
must be read by the light of authority, the instinct ol religion, and hence, he 
But what, said he, are you to do with said, there is no enemy that believers 
the vast multitude who cannot read for should dread more than intemperance, 
themselves? Do they not need an The beat of men, under its influence, 
interpreter in whom they can trust, or become woivei. Cross the path that

sorrow

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS

hsr.
girls, you know, h« said, wbat benomes Fjtker VVlinl.li o«5«aiu-l the pulpit sud 
ut thorn; this boys beoomo guil ders, «id tbit, Although the church w>s nit a 
drunkards, tramps. Tbe drunkard ],l»c6 in which to prnposo a vote of thauks 
bringi up fail children iu disgrâce, and tlJ th„ eloquent lecturer, yet he could not 
tu“v are ashamed ol his very name, refrain from giving expre-slon tu the 
Worse, every gratitude they all felt towatds him for bis I VET

excellent sermon on Sunday morning, as | YV ILSON 
will as for his eloquent lectures oil Hun 
day and Monday evening-», and also for

iSTn! I SERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

alao said ha had c'est plaaeareln annoauc | AND LIQUORS,
lug that Father Elliott would return next 
year with some of hi* brethren and gi ye a 
mission of a fortnight In that church.

OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

" D r"- t- ICATEC MILD •—

BROS.

THIS HAS ROBBED ME
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In

lecturer

--------308 RICHMOND STREET--------

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundee Bt.
Rev, Father Tilton (colored) Is about 

to erect a $35,000 church lu Chicago, on TEACHER WANTED
37.h and Dasthorn* «treet*. An lrleh a CATHOLIC FEMALE TE\OHKR, 
lad, donated $10.000 fo, th. pur- A •igm
poee. lather Tulton Is very popular iu croeby. Please elate salary and give t«**u- 
Chicago, and a great favorite with the monjals.etc. l*l£tojdaj. 
î™®. port, «teen

confection exist, too,
11 enquiry meetings." K ivivais take place 
among onr Proteetant friends, and after 
the meetings have proceeded a little while 
there I» a room ret apart white thoae who 
think of joining the Church, or who pro-
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VValmost entirely In capturing lake fish fcr 

market, althoagk tone of pike and bus ate 
tsken with book and line. It Is a singular 
fact that blue pike are rarely If ever found 
In any of the lakes exsept Erie. The 
fishermen oo these lakes follow a peril-ms 
calling, and many lose their lives In the 
violent storms that sweep over the lakes, 
almofct without warning.

It has long been noted as a civlous fret 
that all the Si Lawrence liver fishes are 
found la nearly all the great lakes, with 
the exception of Lake Erie. This can be 
accounted for only by the theory that a 
sublet/au earn river connects Like 0 ituilo 
with the turner lake* Toe beds ot Likes 
Superior, Huron, M chlgtn and Ontario 
lie at about tb-* *vue depth be o w iha sea 
level — from 2u0 to 200 feet — the upper 
latirs* beds betug the nighest. The bad of 
Lite Erie Is 350 feet above the sea level 
I’be theory In mat a river running beneath 
Lake E.lo extends from La ko Superior to 
Like Ontario, and that ti-fi from the St, 
Lawrence aad Ontario f dlow the course 
o! mat river and find the waters of the 
upper lakes.

before, when he entered Vienna as a con
queror. ______

f now isvaral million dollars* worth of pro
perty are thoa Insured every year.—Forum»

A NOVEL PRESENT.
A new attache of the Woodstock Jesuit 

College arrived at that Institution last 
week, and whs placed under the protect
ing cere of Kw. Aloysius Sabettl, pro 
f essor of morel philosophy. The new
comer Is a donkey, and wes purchased a 
abort while ego by Mr. John F. L>we- 
ktmp, of JismpV Anne Arundel County, 
Md , who admired bis good qualities, Bud 
thought by giving him to Father Ssbtttl 
he would have an easier life than he bai 
been loading, as he would receive better 

Toe dotkey ts rather small, 
has an aiken complexion, a big head ar.d 
prominent. Hie cbltf beauty is hi# eyes, 
which are large aud expressive and of a 
toft, 111 aid bruwa. He ts extremely 
mild mannered, and seems to be of a 
retiring disposition. At present he is 
known tlmply as ** the donkey,” but a 
fitting name will soon be given him. 
Father Sabettl has charge of the college 
grounds, ard be proposes to use the 
donkey as an es-Ltant. l'he donkey wis 
sent ont on the 8:10 a. in. train from 
Camden Station, Baltimore, last Monday,
In b large box, which had been painted 
red, white sud blue. A delegation of 
young men, with one of the professors 
and a scholastic, were on hand at Wood
stock to caret him, and whou he was taken 
out of hie cage he was a sight to behold. 
Toe national colors were wrapped around 
his h.dy, ho wore his bangs doue up in a 
red rlbOuD, a blue cecktlo was around his 
neck, aod from his tail 11 ated red, whit.' 
atd blue streamers. Ti d to his forelock 

red, white and blue envelope cou 
talnii g a note from Mr. LoWekamp, 
in wnlch hie donkeyshlp was trsus 
ferred to Father Sabettl, A little donkey 
c r; with harness, which bfcd been seul 
out the day before, was standing near the 
stbtlon, aud to this the donfcey was bar- 
needed, trimmings and all, and driven up 
♦o the c,liege, with two American flva 
11 latlrg from the cart. Father Sbitil 
came do wn part of the way to nr et him, 
aud there was a general demand that the 
Father should get mt j the cart and drive 
up to the main entrance of the college 
building. He w mid not do tbl*, at.d a 
echolasitc, Mr N xvarro, d-d It for him 
The doors and the window? were crowded 
with the professors and scholastic?, aud 
from one of the third story windows a 
trombone terA forth Its brezevr notes of 
welcome to tfce little stranger. M-* 
Dmkey evidently thought It the voice of 
one of Lis former comrades, for he L'fted 
up his bead as if ab mt to return tne salute, 
but seemed to think be couldn’t equal the 
v .ice of the tromb ue, so he did nut try. 
Everybody wanted to Inspect him btd 
sound bis lung?, and in various other ways 
show htm h »w welcome he was. Ho was 
paid euougd compliments to turn the 
be*d of an ordinary donkey, but It ohlu’c 
rtf ci Liai lu the slightest. Ho was the 
cau'-e of a great dtal uf quiet fun during 
the day.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY.

'oheats hornrfv>' OIRLB AND IDLENESS,
Molt Him life lu lell Indulgent lile- 

dim. Toe, like to .pend their time walk ■ 
Ing, driving, d.log feoe, work aod 
d.ucli g, while their father, and motberi 
toll bravely and couitantly to give them 
tbt. leisure. Aod what return do they 
receive hr thl. work 1 Snne girls are of 
no uee In their homee. Tney conuot do 
the simule, t Ink about thl house, aud 
won't if they csi help it.

The telHcdulgent will eat out all the 
mutr.l affections, end leave nothlug but 
•ell love, self.c ncsli, impatience aul dis
obedience. With «uch cbaracteie the 
mother love is not found. G.tls cannot 
realm what they are doing when the, 
thwart a mother’» wl.be», wnen they are 
d «obedient, careless, cold, a-d man, 
time» outemptuoua. They cannot know 
the pair, the heartache, the cause till they 
«re tûeiueeivea mother». Their Is no love 
on earth like a mother', i once l ist cm 
ever replace it ; an ether human btiug will 
give you that tirele », unse.fiib, leiveut, 
falihful affection It 1» the gift of the 
reel motaer. It may bo that to the ea^er 
youug s n» a mother's care aod forcvlsion 
is a little irksome and unnecessary, but the 
time will come wbeu the day of her pres
ence will be the only hope you will crave, 

flow do girls eptnd their time you u»k 
of them. Sue will »», the reads, the 

ciochets, ehe paint:, eho due» fancy work, 
Y ,u are tan-rented in her readings.

The worship of Mary prnnppo.ee the 
Inearnatlon ; and they who ahrtnk from 
It .how by that fact that “'ey do not 
r.ally believe in the myetery, and there
fore do not really cmbrece the Christian 
tellg'oe, end at be-t make only e hollow 
profession of It,—Dr Brownien.

« Unfortunately there are many who 
aro willing to overlook the great good a 
«.per may be doing, tint who are quick 
so point out tuiue e.lght error whlcn cau 
easily be remedied. . . , The man who 
eater, the Catholic editorial chair and 1. 
afraid to risk an occa.1 nal blunder has 
mistaken his calling «id is of but little 
tie In the bstila of truth.”— Cardinal 
Dittoes.

•' War ref ore «Ince cu.tom has made 
eew.nspers a neciselty, Cslhnl'c wrltnts 
for them .hould lab >r piincluully to applv 
to the ealvaticn of eociety and the defence uf the 
Church thst which is used by the enemy 
for the destruction bath of the one aud 
the other "—Pope Leo XIII. to thenpraen- 
UUwct of the Catholic Crete, February 23rd,

“The Importance of Catholic literature 
end the Catholic pres, mutt not be for
gotten. They «re ichoole, and schools not 
only for the d'ye of youth, but for the 
eotlre time of life, and they deserve, aid 
should oh1 aln, our warmest encouiagi 
ment."—Archbishop Ireland 

“The cha-ge is made that the Ctthollc 
press is not free to expre»a itself as its cau 
doctor, deelre. L-t it hi free, I eav, to 
do It. part for Gad aid country. Man 
will moke mist, he» — the best among us 
will occasionally go beyoi d the exact 
hound, of judiciousness—but better, 1 say, 
liberty witn mistskte than mistakes with 
slavery. — Archbishop //yin,

"Finally, Christian parent., let ui beg 
your earnest considération of thin im 
portant truth, that upon you, singly end 
individuUly, must practically depend 
tho solution of the question, whether 
or not the Catholic press, is to accomplish 
the great work which 1'rovidence and 
the Church expect of it at this lime. 
S) frequently aud so forcibly has the 
providential mission of tne press been 
dwelt upon hy Popes and Prelates and 
distinguished Catholic writers, and to 
assiduously have their utte rances been 
quoted snd requoted everywhere, that 
no one certainly stands in need of argu
ments to be convinced of this truth. 
But sll this will be only words in the sir, 
unless it can bo brought home to esc.o 
parent and made pradical in fact! 
household. II the head ol t a oh CiUiolic 
family will recognize it as his privilege 
and bis duly to contribute towaids 
supporting the O’bolic press, by cub- 
scribing tor one or more Catholic periodi- 
Cil», and keeping himaell well acquainted 
with the information they impart, tlu-n 
the Catholic pre»s wdl bo sure to 
to its right.ul development and to 
eccoinplisb its destined mission.” — 
Facturai letter uf the Third Plenary Council 
of Baltimore.
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Said the halo old pool, when questioned about his a„o.
/Meeting in himself t.-s tenth
That ro.uit rice inea-.s i.;!l livedysu.h.

/»•.•? Ihh naturel!/; f:rCompound Cry, so noise a man feci young a rrn.
Compound Oregon is a concentration ol nature's c:one.

It r willy WW what .Ml i » r,.-.:; I • tut in............' ; ■ ■ ■ <
Dieuted air cede txpand again in » ft/ >-u f J

f.'.ui tut In* tl us eu and you

It is charged v .i -treatment.
I tricity, 

nourishment.
from ti,o top to lie bottom of both lungs—coirctnwg 
ro j'n e'rer.gtb in (ho most awl direst my possib.’o. Atetuaf s.rmg port
Compound Oxygen is liberated horn Co imstinj mponctue by heal. > u p..l I o 
inhaler in u tin cup of hot water und breathe it-at once a warm oxygiuc.-u i ap.r 
gets to the lungs usd you hit the genial glow from UoJ to -.sot.

___ _ of 200 pages that tells all about it. and gives the eigi :d n„ r
well known men and women, will Is cunt entirely Fee uf_ Charge. to «.../ » e

i r c ox
ONLY A LITTLE RIM OF STEEL. 

ALL THAT THKRB IS BÏTWKEN A RAILROAD 
VAbBBNOBR AND ETERNITY.

d any 
who will addressI

T STAKKIY ù PALES. So. 1523 Atch Ct.. Philadelphia, Pa.
58 Church St.. Toron*n, Cr.r

D-o.
“ I ttli you what it le,** remarked an 

old rtllroad iui’j, “ It need to be that th.-y 
c.’uldu’t tu-n a wheel any t »o fast f.;r me, 
hut It's ditforeut now. The way tbe«e 
fellows run uows^aja makes in y hair 
Btaud on end. Wd need to think that 

,, , t , t ae .ty five or thlity miles an hour was
They condit < f the Hgut traahy novel! oj ruuniPg Pcoole were just ea well
the day ; not tho^ that are a part of BBliefie,d t( Il0t more eo, thau now, and 
liberal education, wmcb breathe new lbe I e weren’t eo m.«uy accidents. Tbo^e 

1’itoreei Into the dry b iuei of hw.orlc I (jÿy9 wqeil a ruau ^0t on the ground there 
lc-o^rd, or impress great truths by vivid wa3 Mome chance of hb getting away alit e 
lllubtiatione. The popular novel causea

120 <S'.itt?r S*. Sn" Pmnrhtm Cnl

I are you a memberone
OF--------)C etc.

TUS OÜTâRIÛ MUÏ8ÂUIB?tel>.

was a
IF 1ST OT, WHY KTOT <?„ . when you touch ground on one of

the retdtr to live lu an atmosphere of nuery, fA9t ra33 nijW you’re mighty liable
high drenn eentlmeut. ungovernab-e but {Q ^ lb<teei peoplv. are getting to look 
beta-itching p&Biloo, lofty aim of b'g upoa a mile as a ommou thing, and are 
BvCiity, falsehood, inaecency and often jja. howling mad at a road that doesn't 
crime. make it They never stop to think of

Why will not the bright girls of to day tbe da 8fe All they think about U 
banish the silly novel aud it a l good ones gfcUtng to their de.stina.iun 
selected by some person of rehoea and ,, Whyi wfcti3 \ etop ALd think of being 
educated taste i whirled acrota the country fif.y or sixty

Bit to waste the sunniest, hsppifft au hour, down hill» and acrot*
hour.» of une a life with readings that ruJ»i | Cll-Ve(<f with only an inch and a half of 
the inttllecs of tbo girls, distroys th ir |rjQ between mo aod eternity, I get to 
d>Tcacy, degrades their moral fibre, aod gcirtd 1 sweat never to get on a coach 
make?tfcelr language high flown la absurd.

but: THE ONTARIO LIFK k tlio ocly Cauadiau «oiripunj whieh belong, exeiu. ivuly to 
policy-holders.

THE ONTARIO LIFE pays all elaime the same day the eompleted claim papers 
are received at tne head ofiie#1.

THE ONTARIO LIFE isauca a policy free from all restriction as to residence, 
travel or occupation.

THE ONTARIO LIFE guarantees on all policies the «ahh value and the paid up 
po icy value, in plain figures.

THE ONTARIO LIFE makea such a bargain with yon that yon know the contract 
before you accept the policy ; this bargain cauuot be changed without your consent, 

TIIE ONTARIO LIFE has given better results doling the past twenty years than
azalu. What do 1 mean by au lucb aud 1"‘vo hten «iven by ttUy ”thtir com‘,au>' ,àari°* tbti Ba!u® >'*riu'1: , „
A.if.f Ir„„ 7 Well you know *h»t a TIIE ONTARIO LIFE solimt» vour app'nation upon tho morns of tbo e .mpany, 
pas-eoget coach Is, don’t you ? You tl.e policy, aud tha profits already given ; and doe» not p-e»ent any figurebtau or

WM 0 BB.KN, M F„ HoWEVKR, S4Y8 THEY | know how they’re built A c.ach is a a-y «travsga.it oatimats» by means of wuicb to get your bosmess.
Do Not always marry them. I pretty Bolid thlrg nowttd^vs, and to lock May we add your name to our list of policy-holders ? We eh all be pleased to give

M. n do no1: a w-ys marry the style of ut 0je a person would thick they we-e fun information. Faithfully yourr,
,»10 . #h >l1rA ThH.fi arp wûji^u pteVy safe, but that s because you clou twho «è showy atd attractive. MtnU-uwau.toIngabmtit. The coach itself THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LTF2.

ni.iveie.lly admire than, and like to go li all1I'fih* f” ai lr. s,ote- ,b.Jt Fer C. li. GERMAN,
s?jarL*Rta5s23 ■"»»»°&.»»«m <«**- »D-a“•«* •— **-*•

n.„:
sensible men Went to marry dashing 6uest kind cf steel. But on the ln-ld# o.
WOJ.VU. Like dishing hor-es they take »h« tire, you sees sort cf rim or flmge. 
the road and make thUr competitors Tb.t ll.nge is about an inch and a ha f
jealous, hut It is only a question of time thkk abr)a* !|16 Pe“‘‘’ ,'f‘m Kst.hll.hed In 1864, under the Act of Qnei.ec
,.Dttl thev make a theh tbit wreck3 the doc-a t look a? if u amounted to much, 8j Vict., Chap. 36, for the benefit of fit*
................... m f -n.Vo. teat little piece of ftteol, but that’s what Diocesan Soclotlua o; Goto 1 rationwt.o-e outfit loe man, of coursa, ana Hf . nLa.cr-aera d -neud of the Province of Quebec,
especially the mau of txoerltnc?, selects tb9 llve®, ltiw° Paa^Lge” ^Pe"“
toe w:ll made, even-tempered, steady upon. Thst Hinge keeps the wheel lo the CI.A8S Z>
, I ... IIP» I-, ..ref.rnnre to tho h|uh rail and keeps the coach from ruenlig on The 4:inl Monthly Drawing WH tnXe Dise.AN IRISHMAN'S READY RESPONSE hl.y la pretirmce tu me w a r HrEïUtfCun*V CEO 10 10C1Wnen the renowned Mrs SHfrKm. w« whose faee, are *' Well', now, when a train is g ring fifty WELÜtjDâY. LB. 18, 1891

^mebedbm=uU,orT4.ect ijlminhîg ,f TaLe'Z U “iTtt.t kJ?. îîî“.oid! ^T~of PRIZES,

the necessary instrument, ami to her fficMou. The m'an does f'»m whlrUeg from .he track^ Suppose 1 Real Eav.ta worth..... $6.o(».oo B.oro.o.
am zim-nt, a trumpet Founded. St. ^ , h >>r _ h .i,.» i i nov the fitogebr-k-i. or, aale often the cast-, wrm l “ ........ 1.V0"oo l.ooooimmediately raw how absurd it would ,(r„c,ioll ou the part ' cf a! w tn down and had been mi.ssd by the ,< ....... :rV. mM sllioo'»
be to aay ••drum” wmletlie well-kuowa V- , the dimonstratlve =»r lu.pectnr. The chances are ten to one go Furniture sets ............ 200.no 6.1*
round nt the other met the ears of ill» w„mj- ,, ; " , m„u, t. a‘. the fhneo couldn’t hold, but woula «u " .............. 100 "0 6.060 01
vastaudieuee, eoshesaid : " Alrumpet ! buuha” ihowa lo little attention», gentle c'ltnb the rail ar.d there’d le another 200 001,1 Approximate LOtmI1 u,uul ,l
a trumpet ! and «topped short amidst , ..hif-lne»» fo- their secident. The reporters would he told lOOSHvar Watches..........breathless silence, not knowing how to ^n‘wZ emplâon. ; «ht the rails spread or something of that kind,
rhyme it, when ft voice from the gallery ,» „ ii „ and no one 1 ut the company wuulucried out : - Macbeth doth stump it ! ’ ,wb°, ' i brollTheir *telk know wh-.t caused the accident,
at which the house broke out into one ,, . ” 11 worth nsuitb" In 11 There are a good many acc'dente that
poal of laughter hid applause, and tee , .■ , » There is a ' happen that way, but it doesn’t aupear tj
tragedienne advanced to the Motiigh-s fb ^iJnlss I ovo I if the public’s business. As a
and bowed her acknowledgment lur the ^tilrdsof ufa“«e. of huL.u kind- K™:,al rule a coach wheel ts watched
rt'llef- ness that were mean*, to gladden the mighty cicely, and the minute a fimge

world Kludne.s Is a beautiful prlucvs, heglus to wear new ones are pnt on, hut 6T »
horn to bless aud fco blessed by millions “-'by a time an Inspector w.l. ou-s a offices: I» Ht James -

wbetl and then the chances a-e big that 
there’ll bo an accident.” — Kxnsae C.ty 
t tar.
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THE WOMEN MEN ADMIRE.

!
NATIONAL gr>ywomen avu

QLflSI7,AT!0N LOTTBBi\ I ».
dtt Under tre patronage of tbe Rev. 

Father La be Ho.
i SiTo

DETIZIGtR BROTHERS' 
PUBUCAT10M5: -,1 OU 11 BOYS AND GIRLS. he YM*r HrtueUfled 

ylnge 
uet SI.CO

A HAHI'V YF\K; or. u 
by m 'dilating on t he Mh xt'ns and rtn 
Of the •? dttiln IVmo, cloth,

MI8CN .LA NY: Hmr rlc-tl Skotr-i < f (he 
Uongreg #:$ /_. «,f t in* Moll Holv Kvtle» mer. 
Killed a1 fl i'uuR'f'uitoi e. !riHin étions
► b ait the It* Igbuie *?th 1 • * Llv- k i»f two 
Fin h-TH and <-f n Lav Bro‘ta*f. -S** K hi»- 
fionrsesoM Gainmii tek. K tl .ci tous usefûl 
fnv H’shop* Kul-n for ^minarti-e net 

PSYGHOLOHY Hy Michael Man 
Hiou>hur*i « ’ Ve .e,
Thin la Hie f'h t »-a** 

nil's of - 'Hihollc Pn I tNiiphy.
THE HKVkf OF SI’. JANE FU MIQER 

DE CHaWTAL Though If amt Pr*vere 
commit a by i h - stFterw "t the D‘.vlr « (tom- 
n ««I 'd. Bim *, clotd,’■o 1 fiflu* » 51) e * If.

N<)VENA T t Hr. ('A • UAKINFI D- Hf;> 
rl By tho Diimlbloaa 8!atti», A'b^ny. 
P»rer. .ne» 10 «la.

GETHHlSM A NI. JERUSALEM, AND UOL- 
\ Meuiisttio' H huii Prayers fur 

From the German h.v Ktv. A. 
with Morning and Evening pray- 

Mrhf, elo- 32mo.

ROOTED CO THE SPOT.
1 heart a story tha other day about tho 

former assistant rect->r of one of the 
largest Episcopal churches In the city. 
The gentleman la question ia now tho 
President of a college eo far away that he 
cannot mind li I relate tho incident He 
was h j >lly g vod fellow when ha lived in 
a boarding boas» bo ft*, and lu his off hours 

accustomed to j iu with the other 
good fellows of toe h»uu,e at a friendly 
game ol whist or a smoke.

One evening wh -n he was out at service 
two of the wan* of the establishment re
membered that It WÛ? hi? invariable habit 
upon ifiluralf g home to d< fl' his rout.d 
shout vent ami clerical cuar, put ou an 
o'd smoking j. kut and enc&ne hi? feet ia 
a pair of morocco tlippers, which latter 
ul we.) s occupied the sumo position on hU 
bvdr om fl »or preparatory tb h!s coming. 
Accordingly, they ti ml y nailed tn^se 
slippers to tbt floor, and awaited résulta In 
tbe next room

Presently the dominie returned They 
heard him moving about ; they bend the 
thud of his fchooa a* they were takun off 
ml thrown dowv, and thou all was 

They peeked cautiously in, end

At 2 o’clock p. m.
Shh,0<l0

*1 Li 
or < J., 

. net. $1 56
of the EuzUbu Man- it

kF ii. »

25 m0 2 500.0T
15 0T 1 500 0"
1" 1)0 1,000 (M
10 00 10.IHIf.fl:

6 00 5,000»
$55,000.»

m UDTH 
Lent 
Ueyvr.
orH, l>rvotloaK 
No 26. Cloth 
No 4. Arabesque, gilt centre and

i doHO
do do100

do fur1001 do
1000 Toilet Beta ..
2607 Prises worth .............................. i

Tickets. $1.00 ; Il Tloaets f >r $10.00 
It tw offered to redeem a 

less a com mission of 10 p. c 
Winners’ names not published nnlest 

specially autnorlsed.
Drawings on the Third Wednesday o

5 $0 36
edge ...... ................................................0 60

05o. French moroceo, psdi<*<* el^ee... 126 
MKDi; ATI >NS uN 1 HE SUFFERINGS 

of Jem* Chrltt, F 
Fraueis da Perlnal

prizes In cash
8

rotn i ' e itailHu of Rev. 
do, O S K. J2uno, cloth.

$1.25
THF. ( R )WN OF THORNS; or, The Little 

of the Holy F»'’«\ A complete 
>f DevoMon 'ind li «parution to tbe 

of Our Lord Jem* Christ, 32 
SO cents. 

DUR

AI OFiT, Sec.rpf.ari/
■■ ' ’-ee; Mont real, « 'nr

A. A.AN ANECDOTE OF VON MOLTK3.
A very pre'ty etory about the great 

Field M mhil Von Multke and au Aaiotl- 
cau girl cornea from Berlin. Oae evening 
dniing tha recent festivities lu hi? honor 
Von Multka was present at a regimental 
banquet i:i one of tbo principal hotels in 
Berlin, aud an American lady, who, with 
htr daughter, was staging at the hotel, scut 
a note to the Marshal, enclosing a photo
graph cf blmaelf, which she requested him 
to sign. She explained that that day wm 
her daughter’s seventeenth birthday, a^d 
that the young lady would treasure tbe 
autograph more than all her other birth- 
day gifts. In answer to the note came a 
rtquest fcr tbe girl to go to the banquet
ing hall, and soon the little American 
found herself the contre of a brilliant 
company of cliners. Von Mollke spoke 
kindly to tho somewhat abashed maiden, 
questioned her about her favorite pursuits 
a.id her studies, and then not only slimed, 
tho photograph but wrote on it in Eng
lish the words : ’* l was youcg and now 
am old, yet bftve I never steu tho right
eous forsaken ’’

Hrfiv'nry 
Wunuiti i 
Hoi v Fa 
mo, elo<

THE WORD*» OP CHIU*I’
ING HI A P Xh-IUN, cxplaii « il I ’ tuelr 
ll'cvkl and murai sente. Mart qiette, 
«.liver sltle, . . 2-. cents

!

1^Mn^fREE
go, t , lu__ iff— ' . t i:t ti.i» i i -ut nii.l ►••ml t«iu>
tl ^3—-I lli'liliull #'V‘d we will n- n,| !hf Wutvh to you by e*.

LiwJl t‘ •' -'••t'-' Vl «Ur.-6 vr6f.aU!), with- 
■as», , * ■■ • f7<ml inc one rc-nt. 1 uii ran uw ».

t H(jfl • u DU hi ii. |-r. ,<r. Pit’. • Bl-d if you <lo 
worn, t In i ll a.l a" : Dn-fe til ill U - v'.KUll
I J r I or it. I':n- It. n: I y ", «rv - uly out yevi
U" “* *>. t: 1,1 V al ii. I'-.t il inrlvvUy mt
N.» ✓ . fll• I 1 ' . | iv tl • v •. | r . a,.- -i nurr nyit-fi.i; « ut V-i e.C»,1»H w'd

AfïïtM f \ - - ........ .. ■ • '-«I'-U like tit •
r? . i i -Y'V'Vw'”"-1 «‘Yrr n.l-.rrl.M-I hi » paper/• x^.’-v.tv■ i-'uv'l'i,;vX,:,*X. '•* en !i l!-wale mrr

This city ia the most important lake I William», Druggist, Wiugham, says : ... 4v« ■ 'f - v. •, .nrii
ti.'h distnbating market on the entire •• The Vegetable Uieeovery is selling well, i W.1 i ^ , MÜ, 1,
chain of the gr»*at lakes, says a Buffalo aud I know i t one bad case of Dyspepsia ♦Svf'• ?':i)y4/&- '‘ ' ‘V'-v !u,e l: 
letter to the N. Y. Sim, aUnougk » very that it lms completely cored.” ;V >, - v
small proportion ot the fish that are No Mmdow of Doubt. t^t-S.a:M^'ï.îiaîî’:„«S
dally e, ni I torn hero to tbo eastern outra Xo Bine person doubts that what wa say .• I ' : ’■ ■,'■■■» t-è » “nsi'i ôô'.»»" îr.KW?,.”'. .«’iDUffi!
* re taken trout waters contiguous to 0, r, r, r ia true. The evidence of ita u - •”.,'. •; -, • »•• » w »,^réas-Jnr«,'«6,.h Î.Vs.î«” twasv
lUBalo. Th. y arc broogUt from L.k.-a power and popularity ia too overwhelming ty&gïfû;/*# '» 'ÛïV: i‘Lr? J"‘i
Superior, Michigan and Huron, I to coufat*#, besides it m all home testimony 5 XX'- v'y-'V'1/.- • à,«.rite “t/0,*lî*'înCV• Îfîr*,*"*t*Yny*''*n*y »«> nun.ired*

by waters ol Lake Erie end Ontario making it centals that B. B. B will cure ; ^̂.ïïZV"-*^Ï
(nruiehmg » comparatively small supply dyspepsia, bilionancea, sick headaphe, ■vy.-t,:. r,, --------------
ol fish lor shipment. Tho tir.fi arc trails I Bcrofuia auu sll blood diseases. n pnT-r."• - t:,nt t/n* uvu- (tr^ntcAt bargain nw "ptnpl'-v wi,fl. b*'I|inRth,Hter or soi.i only in
ported in refrigerator oars, and the Mr John McCarthy, Toronto, writes : ;'}/[ ‘ ill’,l iIJi.l! i .■H'ihi<!././' n'. j4#iV.n 'F.v'i»MU"*' ‘
aupyiy ia so large that the present de ‘‘I can unhesitatingly aav tha*. Northrop ?,!? rSîm1®/“’j&SSF0' < hemi«««. i,onrt..n,
maud ia not fully supplied, but there ia 1 A Lyman's Vegetable Diacov. ry ia the at£ÀRB £ CO.. 11s vu.v.,i: m.. «oLcimi, vasahl.

It cured roe

Love Is an ogre that curie* her < ff to hla 
enchanted coetle, aud devours her bt.nen at 
t*u unholy fe>.st of hid 
he eo much happiness In the world, aud 
there 1? eo little There are eo many ten 
der hearts liugerlrg and thiretlcg for «ff c- 
tlon.ai.d Love fl \ühta by iu his «ay chariot 
and bru Bds them u^der h a wheels.

There might
filence.
there beheld the youcg clergyman stand
ing iu hid allpoer?, hla face white ai n nh«o^, 
and a look of horror upon It, hi? eye? star 
tng straight «head. The B'ght w;\a too 
much fur them, but they maa*g»d to sup 
pic sa their laughter and ack In a tone uf 
auiB/ameat what thfl matter was.

“Matter,” be gasped, “there la mattrr 
enough, boys, I’m par*l)zad, aud can’t 

baud or foot. For mercy ’a take,

Ladies who Buffer from foul breath, the 
result of catarrh or cold in the Deal can 
obtain speedy relief by the use of Nasal 
Balm, it never faile. Try it.

Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
has worktd wonders for dyspeptics, and 
we don’t think there in a case of Dyspepsia 
ti be found that it will not cure if the 
directions ar« followed.

BENZIGER BROTHERS!
prlntersto the Holy Apostolic Foe,

M ANOFAoTURKftb AND fMPuKTKRf* OV
VESTMENTS CHURCH ORNAMENTS.AND

York, Cinclnn.ui anil Chicau o! FI311 OF THE GREAT LIKES 
WHAT OUR ISLAND SEAS YIELD — A FRO- 

BAHLE SUBTERRANEAN RIVER.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

epps’s mm.Mr C. E.'

! i move 
help me.”

The man did actu.aUr, ^uch la the furc.a 
of Imagination, belUve he wag paralyzed 
for a moment or two, hut bo finally sot 
’em up, in a manner appropriate to hla 
calling, bv buying cigara for the crowd — 
Brooklyn Ltfc,

HI BREAKFAST.

m nr*TO E8DAPE FROM TORNADOES.
When tr>Ug to ear ape from a tornado 

sever run to too northeast, e»tt or south 
east.
prove of treii», ut near any obi act HatIs, be overturned bv tee wind. A A famous boy.
frame balldk* !• safer than one built of The Duke of R-.lcb.tedt is at once one 
brick or -t wo. The firm it is more of the mos", lovable aul one uf Ihi cot 
elnatle and hilds together linger ; the pathetic chatac'.eie fa the nineteenth cui- 
lat'.er g ue down in the first crash, an l the tnry, lie was the only con of the great 

-■ debris Is whiilei into a heap In center of Nap-,loon end M;rlo L mise of A i - rii. 
the foundation. I i a frame e ructate the Uiiisred Into tliu world amid the acclama 
cellar is tho safest place, but in a brick or tiens if a happy nation, he was exiled the
stone ball,Tog it 1j the most perilous. In King oi H mu and heir apparent to the
the f ,rmn cry! the d obvie Is ca tied away Empire of franco. After the death of hie 
from the fouoda'l in. while in the litter f tbtr on tho far away Island of Si.
losrancr tho cellar is filled with It, llj'.ena, he wss known as ike U ike of

The tornado cave ■ fforeab-olutcecurlly Kilchstadt, or Napolcn II, hut ho never 
to l’.le and limb and n.) meant of protvc wore a crown nor wielded 
lion era rep aie it for that purpose. As although tho poor boy 1. oked longingly 
regarde protêt tlon to property, no bulldtog and lovli g y to .sar i that country 
can bo mid, kutficieotly laige, strut];.,, Ids l‘lustrions father rail LL short bat 
high, or low to roust the force of the brilliant career.
tornado’s vortex Thera ia no changit g Telseon of Nipo'cn was a bright, 
tne path of the tornado by the ernil,, lmrdsomo lad who wss a credit to hir 
moot of explosives or by any artifid'.l father's memory, who studied his cem-
bsrrler. To c ivtetnpUte the dl»pe «ton pdgne, and who never wearied of hearing that of springs thin any others, 
of tne c'ood by too u».: of airy electrical talcs of bis dating and eueccss His one fi h and trout taken U im Superior corn 
iiiurlri vauej is also I lo. All bnlldir |;a amt l‘,l ,ti w«s t • bo a groit soldier ; bis iu.u.d bo ter prices than similar fish taken 
shonid be cr structed ai woul! bn doue haudsoma appearance on hove,.back and from any of the other lakes. Tuey like 
without tha knowledge of the tornado, hla royal bearing ma,l„ him an obj ‘ct of daep water, and ore found at their host 
ned then proVcted hy 1-gLimsfe iosur- adora i u among the enldlers of the Ans in water thiee hundred fsotderp. Yollnw 

Prntcctlun must he accomplished trir.n army, ills high spirit aud t celle?» pike oomc chltflv from Lrkrs Huron and 
by o'g nslz, d espi al, the safety of or e energy soon wore out a delicate body, and Ontario, Lake E.lo excella In Uuo pike 
being asensed hr the legitimate and sue- ho tiled of consumption In hla twenty- and black boss. Immense numbers of 
ces-ful cr operation of mnnv. | si coed y«ar. When dying, he wanted to white fib and lake trout arc taken from

Too w Vur otio >cly advocated Vita ' K zj at the ernctfix, l-i order cot to oom- L-ka Edo and L.kn Michigan, bnt tbo 
method of protection during hla tornado j plain i f his tad lot. lie died la tho very I toe best cues from I he colder, clearer 
investigation:] la the West In 1879, and loom which hla father had occupied years ! Waters of .Superior. 01:1 : et* are used !

! Never Uku ïefage in a forent or a ll«»m«vor Alhlfi 
V,1l«lH«4l.hi

hi Tiift BEST CC-Ufitl MEDICINE. 
RÎ COLT- BT DÎIÏÏCÛICTC EVESYWEE5Ï. ,

î3surplus onougfi to kvep the winter de- I DR8T medicine in toe world. 
z/vmil tor jftko tith empty cared for of Uoartharn that troubltd me for over 
Tbo trade in lake tun for veaboaul th'«y y»»>a. During that time It-tede
murk?is has mers-a.-d so of late va, ««“ lll.f,ertut ba‘ ‘b*?

, , , .. , w.iTKltrfal m'fdioine waH the ouly one iliat
tbni. it would now be impossible to took hold anil r00ted ollt the disease ’’ 
supply U- during the wmter senoa it 
winter fishing had to bo depended on 
for tho nvitervil. Tne surplus of tbe 
Buaim:*r and fall catches 13 fr. z.m ami 
st >rvd in wfrigerAtorj lor tho winter 
trade, bj tciat a whit# fiab, lako trovit, 
volto.v pike, ur lake bias served on n 
New Yurker’fl table in mid-winter 
have b.rcn csught tha wevioua Julv or 
Auijuat. Wtidtnar tno ilivor ot tne ti n 
its tivZ-'.n in with tho fish itself so that it 
will be the Hum - aj it is i 1 tfio tu.i iak«3n

the key i0 mum$
, ;

mm alt..,t AW>'-
.MANUFACTURINGsail

k-aifissstsas^saia
Civxtuim/S PI ITA n: C l M <*> t. riti-ViSi' ‘aLi^J

Is ;y 1

undertakers

I Wholesale aud retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DiilOCOLL A CO.
£ 134 Rlchmond-st., - Lonc'cm, Ont.

■ •-.-«a vi.-fK.’.-:-': sp-asrerarfSCT-sak
1Unlocks all the dogged avenues of V

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, c. rryin-
off gradually without vrakcnii.,' i'm sys
tem, all the impurities and foul bunion 
of tho secretions; at the same time Cor
recting: Acidity oi’ tho Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of tho Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; all 
these and nmny other similar Complaints 
yield to tho happy inllucncoof BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sato lip all Dealers.
T. HILBO & CO.. Prorate. Toronto-
ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.

maya ecup'ro,

r'vm ■

SCOTHINQ, CLE.\MS1MQ,
Healimo. ÜJÏ

Instant
Uatulouuo TTHh over SHOO leeiiraoulnli.

Wt»C|d

Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible. Vaj
Many ao-callril ilivcaspn are aimplv « S 

Bvmvvuna of Catarrh, hiuIi as head- D ”6 M 
ache, j.arii.tl d.'iifn V-ing brimo of mMft* 
«moll,foul hreatli, liav kim< and «pit- 
ting, naimva, gonorul fooling cf <lo. WBIB— 
bilily, etc. It yon are troubled with iHpw 
any of those or kindred r\ mptomit, w 
vour bavo Catarrh, aud slioui.i h ; n no 
time hi ) rocuring a bottle of Na“al «TB 
Halm. Bo warned in lime, ncglc. u <1 4 <j 
cold in head results in Catarrh. 1 1- Q 
lowed by consunmti n and death. TMe 
Nasal B’ai.m 1h sold hy all dmugi'ts. fif 
or will he tient, post paid, on receipt of Bm® 
price tOO cents and Sl.uo) by at’.tlreeaing fJflA

FULF0RD 81 CO,, WJ 
Brockville, Ont. 8^s|

from tbo water u n question.
L\kv Superior lo couuldcrcd the beet nf 

the Lkea f ir fi h. lt-3 v/Alcr is more like
Waite

McShane Boll Foundry.,vV

flr.v.. i

Finest Grade oi Bells,mua ami I'eale for CHUI’.cnSfleysVfi<Q n.LL.urs, Towsit Clock:,,

feiisiæeTo: Cl

BUCKEYE BEU EOUfiDRY.i
If ■ Bill 1 of Vu ro Copper and Tin for Clu; 'h.',ai 

h-hnolfl, l'ivv Alai m», l arms, iio. I-TI.LY 
v WAKUANTKI». fiitalu'pio sent Fn '•
” VAN0UZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

a? .■

ig
jns, MENELLY It LOMtiANV 

WEST I ROY, N. Y., BEU .<
favorably huowl *o tbe public a 

1 hun:ti Vii.rpel. 9< huol, Fir*'
luid •liiei Ubwa . Ai/#o. Ciiiueu .%ud i sa*&

® $5 wA A FIRM AND MARINE.

-EX'BINnrVK- TaYt-OB, j^Of'r 
lay lot's Bank tUchmond st.

I
KjtSSsl-Stwo,.. I

i
:

JL- r

FEBIUJi

THE SEA Nil

MORE LIGHT Ui 
UNDERSTOOD 
ÜT1TUIIOM.

IIB TRI 1 RF.L4TH 
TL4INKD — PRO 
FUTED—IT WA 
10UB TR1RBNA1 
HIbT K1CAL WI 
KbTAULIbUMHIf

Roe
Never, in all 

baa tfieie been 
repreaented, ro 
ered with oblm 
oppiobfium B8 t 
quiMiion. The 
oleiibii cr a Nero 
contumely mat 
Ibia iietnutiop, 
recoide ot ih« i 
have been deem< 
when compared 1 
of human inetil 
course, ot tho n < 
as emanatiLg fro 

in studying hi 
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THE SPANISH INQUISITION. We read also that the Spanish Io- Gibraltar, we c tnnot be surprised if local
quisition was established by the Ohurch riots took place and matsarres also.

MORE LIGHT UPON THIS MUCH MI»- I to put unoffending Jews to death, simply To understand our sut j ->ct well it is 
UNDKK8T00U AND MALIENED IN- because of their fai'h. Surely, it is hard necessary to study the history of Spain,
8T11UTI0N. I for a Catholic to read and hear those its characteristics as a nation and the

vile falsehoods and restrain himself, peculiar temperament of its people It
II8 tri a RRLâTioN lo TH* ohurch *x« | Harder still it ia to hear men who, on is unjust to judge any nation, as it is un.

account of their learning, are quoted us just to judge any age, by the standards 
futed—it was a civil, n t a RELio- I authorities, proclaim tuese lies with of our own. To find fault with the 
loua tribunal—testimony of STRONG unblushing front. The Spanish Icquis Spaniards for their inquisition is to find 
HihT hical writers—reasons FoR its iuon was established by Ferdinand and fault with the whole world, for inquisi.
KbTAULisHMHNT. I Isabella as a State institution, in order lions have been established in all ag«-s

Boston Republic I to protect the nation from entire sub in every nation Even the different
Never in all tbe records of history italien to Jewish and Moslem rule, creeds have their tribunal of inquiry by

bn. tiiei'e be*n an mstituiion so mis’ No one free from prejudice, reading the wLiod to kv p their discipline mlsct,
«■presented, so misunderstood, eo cov. »noah of Spanish history, can fail to their laws an t punishment tor breach of 
ered with obloquy and pel led with •ympathim with the Spaniards in their same. I j deny tins is to admit a glaring 
oppioblium as tuat of the .Spanish Id- hatred and tear of the Jews and Moors, ignorance oi the true history ol nations 
quint ion. Tbe persecutions of a Dio- Som" historians claim that, early as and institution.
cletisn or a Nero have uever received tbe I deys of King BoIjuiod, the Jews I'i-e Spur, it* b Icquipiti.m, as we bnv^ 
contumely mat has been the portion of I *ettled 10 Spain, but whether that ho was established by Ferdinand and
this ii stnutinp, and the blood-curdiog I authentic or not, it is os#y to trace Isabella under perilous and extraordin-
recoids of ihu terrible guillotine iteell 'hem as far hack as the Ptolemies and ary circumstances. “ Tbe great qties
have been deemed, as it were, bun a tie, the early Chiistian eia W caterer ol t10n then was,” says Dj Mais ire, in iiis 
when compared with this most atrocious tl,e blessing of Abraham lulled to his most i xoellent work on the Inquisition,
el human institutions We speak, of people, that ol increasing and multiply 11 whether the nation should continue its affection fur his friends, 
course, of the record of historical events ‘he, did not fail them in Spain, for they Spanish character and independence, or always a marked trait in bit character,
aa emanating from Protestant writers. became numeious and^ powerful. In I whether Judaism and l.Umi m would There is a third aspect of loyalty, that

in studying history, as given by them, A 1> 3G3. we 6nd the Council of Elvira I divide tne spoils of these rich provinces ; invariably accompanies those we have 
one thing stands out paramount to all proolaming a law forbidding Christians if mentioned, and it Is one tbit has more
others, and that is thfir unequivocal t0 intermarry wilb Jews, and at Toledo kupkbkiim n, de-potisw and babiuwty frequent opportunities of displaying 
hatred of all things Catholic. Inlideluy, A I). 58'J, tno same law is reiterated, I were lo drive turir tnumpuai cara over Itstlf in the ordinary intercontra of daily 
Puganism, Islamism, all are treated with und also one forbidding tnat Jews bo the rights and lives of mankind. . . , lift than either of Ihe others. Loyalty to
some sort of justice ; but Catholicism— I fo:cpd to become Chrisiians. At this Foe danger daily increasing, Ferdinand, (jjd and to authority neccps-rily carries 
no worca are loo bitter, no opprobrium council it was also attested that the Jews surnsmed the Citlrolio, supposed that wi'h ft loyalty to persons! friends, and of 
too vile for the Oiiuich that will not die, I were largely in order to save the country from utter this Oardbal Newman offered a striking
that persists in living no matter what KNUiUKD Id THE SLAVS TRtDE, ruin it was indiaponsably ne.cetrary io and signal example. It Is, indeed, a
mttiious are taken to kill her. She is am| tuat they circumcised their slaves establish the Inquisition, as b si cal- natural consequence of forgetfulness of
traduced even as her Spouse was. She t,y jorcBi At the end of the seventh culated to cure the political cancer that of self, and tbuugh it Is often found very
is secured ol various crimes, called a century, when northern Africa was wa’ rfP'dlv corroding the heart of the atr mg and beautiful even Is the nstursl
breeder of dissension against temporal already'conquered by the Saracens, the Hatton, It is a political axiom that order, yet In lira Cardinal ils natural 
rulers and an enemy to toe State. The | jeW8 entered into a conspiracy with Br<,at political evils, and especially intensity wa: at the some time tightened 
fanaiicitm and hatred of tbe Jewi against I them for too overtnrow of the Spanish v'°l>nt attacks levelled at the body ol a and purified by belog supernstnrallzrd. 
our Lord was not more intolerant, more kingdom, which reallv happened in A D I ‘^ ate, can never be repelled but by The following words, addressed to Father 
unjust, more utterly baseless than the 711 st the battle ol X-res* de la Fron. measures equally violent " St. John, In the pages of “ Tbe History of
accusations of Protestant historians t,.ia pne Christian Spaniards were The Inquisition was a political iotitU’ My Religiuue Opinions,” are a wonderful 
against His Ckuich. Even wheu no just forced into the rugged fastnesses of tbe l‘on established by the Kiug and Queen, expression of devoted friendship 
cause is found why eoe should autfi-r, Pyrennee, which were their only strong. and cot a religious institution estab- “ Ard to tou, especially, dear Ambrose 
they nevertheless shriek out "Cruelly golds for centuries while tile Jews 1,9',ed. or even approved, by toe Pipe. St Jehu, whom Hud gave me when Ha 
het 1 Away with her V’ Her good ctecos tb-ived and prospered under Moslem He allowed it to he established, judging took every cue else away ; who are the 
are overlooked, her miracles named as j rL|e that the rulers ol Sp.uu knew best woat link between my old liie and my new ;
tbe workings ot Beelzebub, the holiness Christians although defeated and w“9 ,<;r lne 6ood ol the country, but he who have now for twenty.one years been
of her teachings called seditious Alas ! driven into hiding did not cravenly sub never ceased exhorting them to clem- so devoted to me, so patient, so zealous,so 
wbo does not know the category ot her mjt ille;r conquerors, but sallied lorth cncJ> and never was it knowu that a tender; who have let me lean eo bard 
iniquities as retailed by Protestante ail egajn anu 6<,ajD to wrest their country refugee from Spanish justice tailed to upon you ; who have watched me eo nar- 
«•ffntfum ! I from the bated Saracen. This they did ®ad clemency at the court of litas, towly ; who have never thought of your-

Among her multitudinous crimes, Unltf by little unul after eiglrt hundred *'n'9 n!,B ol 60 frequent occurrence that self, U t was in que.tlon, 
it at ol being the mother of tbe Spanish Jl fira unceasing warfare the Moors the Spanish sovereign proclaimed an “ And In yuu 1 gather np and bear lu 
Inquisition is, in the eyes of her modern were driven into the south of Spain, edict oi confiscation of property and memory those familiar r ffectionate com
et,t my, the most glaring. The concum ( where they first gained entrance Con- banishment from thecruntry as a penalty p-.nlons ard counsellors ; who in Oxford 
mate effrontery ot some historians in 8yer u,n8e chivalrous people fighting for on »ny wbo appealed to Rrta ? from the were given to me, one after another, to ba 
making this charge, end the gusto with (pKj aEC| tatberland ior eight hunured decree of the Inquisition, and in 1.309 my dalle solace end relief 
which they proceed to comment upon years. What more beautiful spectacle l’anima d decreed even death against others of g-eat name and high example, 
it, is truly appalling 111 us untiuth, than that ' No wonder tbe pre 1 min- anyone who should procure a Brief or who were ray thorough Menas, and 
Myers aud his 1 k point at this frightful ently chivalrous Spaniard was inspired Buli 68alr,st loe Inquisition. Leo X. showed ms true attachment in times long 
monster of Popish iniquity with a mind ta aot8 0f heroism and preatnese that excommunicated «II the members of the past ; and f.leo thoss many younger men, 
tiering finger ol honor as they exclaim, makB the annals ol his country one long tribunal of Toledo for their severity, whether I kuuw them or not, who have 
“Behold this reeking Babylon of am ! Is | lai„ cf heroic sacrifice. H'' declared the Inquisition to be a great never been diduy al to me by word or deed ;

To be conquered by the foe is bumiti eT'l Thia proves beyond doubt that and of all these, thus various lo their rela 
Apocalypse ï Un we not well in seeking I atj„„ and 8ad enough to any people, tho Inquisition was guilty of grave lions to me, those more especially who 
to k-.il her I” Every day are vie not without seeing all they hold most sacred i*bue9B, but it also proves that it was a have sloes j fined the Catholic Church.”
tixed wilh the Spanish Inquisition, as a trampicd in tho mire, and those they national aud not an ecclesiaitical ineti. (pp. 283,284 )
convincing proof of the wickedness ol m05t abominate and abhor lilted in their tutl°° , 8a, tuo, when he was asired to say a few
tbe Rrmieh Church, while they places One can easily imagine the feel “lf it bo absurd to attr.bute to the words respec leg one whose friendship

E11KNCATE THU horrid BUTCHERIES mg ol the devout Spaniard at seeing the c,,u Legislature the position supported with Mm hit buec lass Intimate, this same 
of a Hsriy VIII and his wonhy cr088 he e0 reVered cast down and in- bX eacb w,lter on 1Ue la”. 't “ much tenderness of love msnlfosted Itself. It
daughter, “(Rod Queen Bess 1” Be- culted to give place lo tbe hated créa more so to charge the Catholic Church was In 1873 on the occasion of t e funeral
cauie a loyal, chivalious and Christian ceDt of the Saracen. E'ght hundred "lltl those advanced by unauthorized of Henry Witberforce. 
nation instituted a tribunal as a protec VPar8 nf eft,lrt and struggle to wrest their individuals of her communion, and if it “ For some minutes, however, he (Hr
tion against a powerful and inatdioua beautiful S icin from the infidel, and uniu3t to impute to the Catholic Newman) wsi utteily incipabie of tpeak- 
et emy that threatened alike the faith nn„ llie crisis is at hand that will crown Uaurch the peculiar opinions of individ- lug. and stood, his face covered with his 
of the true God and their national liber the victory and drive the Moslem horde ual9 m her communion, it is equally un- h-.nds, miking valu < tforta to master hi, 
ties, Protestant historians lift their hands forever liom the land. Wnst wonder, )U9t t0 charge her with the local abuses emotion, I was quite afraid be would 
in holy horror because the bonds olju,- then, if these ardent natives should for of any country.” Tnus argued the great hive to give It up. At last, however, 
tice were sometimes overstepped, ard I themselves aometimes and commit, Baimes, a man who possessed all the steer two or three attempts, ba managed 
the judges were eomtimes guilty ol i {a yi,e excitement of tbe times and the wisdom and logic ot the old philosophers to steady btr voice, and to te.l ns * that lie 
undue seventy and abuse ot power, exuberance of their feelings, tome acts uniled with the most eminent Oortatiso knew him so Intimately and loved him to 
Tots, while thev totally forget, or palliate, 0; cruelty aud intolerance. Has any virtue, much, that it was aim -it Impossible lor
the atrocities committed in England at Iiatj0n been all officers of the inquisition him to command himself sufficiently to do
the same time by the Protestant rulers rnH T„,,„,srp were «ppomted, suspened or deposed at whit hs had been unexpectedly a«kel to
— honora of ti ndish cruelties, beside MBTINQUI8HED for tol h t, the discretion of the lvng, whether they do, namely, to bid hlsdear friend farewell,
whose flamme wickedness tbe worst 6t Buctl * nnd tmder such cucum- wore ecclesiastical or lay persons. All Ha had known him f >r fifty years, aud 
deeds of the Inquisition pale into insig 1 stances ? Would we, the most tolerant the lines and oonti ca'ions went into to ugh, no doubt, there were seine theie 
nitkance. Tney paint an auto da le in ol nations, be guided by coolness and the royal exchequer. Not a cent did whi knew his goodness be.terthiu lie did,
the most frightful cnlois while the E'ctleness if the Chinese, for instance, the Onurch ever receive yet it teemed to him that no one could
wholesale butcheries of Boglish subjects, I had obiained in our country tho power Historians like Ranke, Leo, Guizot, m-xirn Mm more.’ Than he drew a little 
innocent and ioysl people, aro lett jn 1tb9 Moors gained in Spain! And it, at Lenorraant, aud even unprincipled outline m' hU life—of the position of root 
hair Dersnective' or touched upon most tl,e deoisive moment nf complete vic^ % ouent, admit the Spanish Inquisition furt an i all that1 this world calls good ’ In 
«lenttv il cot glorified into justice. One I t°ry, niter centuries of fighting, wc found wa8 a political and State institution, which be found himself, and of the pros- k) 
would ret.! I y think that in no other necessary to estahlisn a tribunal for When (Jardinai Ximenes found fault pat of adyaoesmen', ‘if te h.l been on 
eountrv but Spain was the rack aud detection of otir enemies, would we w;Lb some of tbe lay judges, Ferdinand ambitious man.’ ‘Thou the word of too 
stake known ■ that only there wau such a I be distinguished for tolerance 1 I am the Catholic curtly replied : “ It is from Lird came to him as It did to Abraham of 
mode ol nunishmeut ever resorted to, eure nati especially if, as in Spam, cur tae Kiog be has his authority.’’ Tne of old, to go forth from the p'aaraat home,
when in tnose times it was the universal enemies pretended to be our friends, Inquisition never condemned to death, and from his friend», and all In hold de ,r
custom sli over Europe lo punish certain 0R|y t0 enter into conspiracy aud m. after trial, tbe accused were found and to become—’ here he fairly br .ke 
crimes bv (h ath, that at ihe stake gen Mgne for our undoing Such ms the guiitv, they were turned over to the down again, but at last, lilting up his 
eiallv Treason heresy bigairv cm- I condition of things in >pam when, to civil authorities Eoclesiattics were not head, fiaished his sentence—1 a fool for 
bezzdng, emuggiing, cou'ntetteiiing and protect the national liberties and to as- even present wheu a capital sentence Christ’s sake* Thau ho said bo now 
fortiery ot public documents were nil I 81bt 10 unal t-nort to overthrow Mis- was pronouaced, and the name of an ‘committed him to the hindi of hie 
punishable bv death at the stake, while iem ru!°» the Spanish people clamored ecclesiastic never appeared on a docu- Saviour,’ and he reminded us of ‘ tho iast 
in England the stealing of a sheep was a f°r« court of inquiry that would detect ment 0f capital punisomout. Tns dra-.d hour,’ and tbe dreadful judgment, 
capual ctime. Burning at the stake 6ud P“n1911 'l16 enemies of the State and Qnurch so abhors bloodshed that anyone which awaited all, but which hla dear 
caused no more horror iu those riayB Ccristianity. I practising surgery, even to effect a cure, brotber had aiMy passed through, aud
than haniiiDK does iu ours, It was the I * b.e T®W8. during those centuries ot la prohibited troui olliciating at her altar, ca-neatlv and sweetly prayed ' that every 
evitom 6 *" I fighting, increased, multiplied and pros To hid, abet, promote or ett^ct the ow there pment m’ghi have & holy and

Fr.gutful ghost stories are retailed by Per^d- . Unit.y WHa not.tif™1/I clPif&1 punishment of any one, although happy death » , f lf
Protehtant hietorians and writers of m Spam. !<- was divided into petty accompanied with every religious con- This tandemof hQ,art extended ltielf
romance of the secrecy of the Iuquibi- kiegdoms, which, besides wamog on the Bider,ition, disqualifies from otii-dating at to p’se-a as well sa p 
tion ; of its urjust modes c-f incarcéra- ^00rsi Wt're divided by civil Btrite. 'Ihe her altar. 0<?rtainly this is rather the of '-Ldss and Gain’
tion* how some iuoflonding member of Ma01'K weIfl. ftlp° divided, inis is toe reverse of the medal as struck out by the tho her’, when about to leave Oxford,
society would disappear and nothing be I only thing that preserved Christianity to Protestants It was not the Jew, but walks for tho last time round the walls of
ever hoard from him again. He bad If the Moors had remained Christian, wbo apostatized and the Magdalen end k!s«es thotrena t^ere In tho
been col fined in those awiul suhterra united. Christianity would have been je„ wno pretended conversion as a intensity cf bis love fur the Uafvetslty, 
man piisous tortured for amusement f''onl the land like Ue autumn ma8k that came under the strictures of whirs ha has spent so manv happy days
and then put' to death without judge or I leaves before the blast, for the Jews ,qe Inquisition, and the preacher of and met so many faithful frleudt 
jury or chance to justify himself. Wo wero carrying on an active propaganda Judaism also was criminal, sontliu^ut ta one that was but the echo of
woudor tl-ev stop here without stating '^e Spaniards wpre impoverished by the I Qar Protestant friends are wont to that which was entertained by the author 
that the Tope wan there in person to I constant wars. The .lows wire ricb and believe all the wretched lies against the of the book. There was p;obnhly no 
eloat ovvr ihe rtlierings of a fellow powerful : eo powerful that they had Gathol c Church that has been circulating Oxford man alive who loved hts U.liver 
beirc. However they do tbe next beat ! tlle*r °.v11, iu^gp8 aud were judged by Bjnc, Luther opened his vile mouth airy more than Cardinal Newman did, or 
*hir.it' rui\ in Jha! t*ardinah. B.shops *aWB t,beir osvn i ilk9 gran lees and ftgainet her. It does their perspicacity would have more willingly mcr.ficed bis
ami ta were then- who enjoyed it noblemen, they could ba arrested oniy little credit, their stvee of j i^tlce and love very life to bring It back to the paths of 
all in titrer fsfihion Shameful lies all hy tho rxPrc 8 mandate of the King; 0f truth still lees. Next to the Spanish truth. Aud iu Oxford, hie own college 
ol them ! The archives ot the Inquisi fchpy bod flourishing schools and colleges Inquisition, the confeealoual la the was cepeciuliy dear to him, especially the
tien nrovo them to in Granda, Cordova, Toledo and Barce- great object of their contumely. college where ha had a pent hla under-

A stringent RULES EXISTE» lOûft. Eipeciftlly in natural BCiencpfl how many terrible elotica are not graduate days, »nd which In latter days
rFcardinv i-s conduct ko eu muent that theV men of universal fame ; in fact, believed ef that tribunal—starlet quite as Invited him back lo j )ln hluteslf ta her
vJnriri» ifiltin witness wub vuu’tiUable by m tbe Je^a had acquired a culture grotesque as “ Golden Hair and the Throe once s^aln. Even before he was elected
four buürtred slmies Zd four years in ™d P”"f»9Bd ioHoouca which they Bears,” “ Rei Ridiug Hood and tho wolf,” a.. Hon. Fellow of Trinity, he speaks of 
the galleys A false inquisitor was pun reached in etc., and with just as much fact in them, it most affectionately,
ishable by death. Tne prisoner could no othbr part of tbr world. We are often amused at the gymnastic
name liis enemies all ot whom were Tue entire nation was in their debt for evolusions of Protestant argument. It la 
prohibited from testifying. If a person money loaned, and we can easily under- entirely aggressive while the Catholic is 
were suspected he was notified, and a stand how they were hated for the usury defensive. Tue l'arthlan shot, however, 
period of grace was always allowed practised. 1» to ask n Protestant to prove he Is right,
wherein he had a chance to repent his In the early canons of the Church not that we are wrong. Tnla It Is Impoe- 
errors or leave the country. No one lawo were enacted to arrest the cupidity stble for him to do, as he has no positive 
could be arrested, unless good testimony of the Jews. Although the religious wars belief. “Protestantism, uncertain in Its 
agsicbt him existed and was presented, against the Moors frequently brought opinions, modifies them constantly, and 
Tno unanimous consent of all judges of tbe Jews into danger, as many saw in changes them In a thousand ways. Vcgue 
the tribunal was requited to order an them foes more dangerous than the Bar. In Its tendencies, and fluctuating in Us 
arrest otherwise tbe care had to be acens, yet, protected as they were by desires, it attempts every form and essaya 
teferrtd to the supreme tribunal. The such Popes as Alexander II. aud Gregory every read. It can never attain to a well- 
prisons ot the Inquisition werelar belter VII., they acquired, even in Christian defined existence, and we see it every 
than of any other country of Europe at Spain, an influence and power that was moment enter new paths to clore Itself In 
the same time. A minister ot the quite exceptional. When we remember, new labyrinths.”
French republic proclaimed in 1605, added to all this, that the Jews nearly Regarding the accusation that the 
after thoroughly investigating the his- always sided with the Moors, and that, Inquisition crushed out literature In Spain, 
tory ol the Inquisition ■ “ 1 do publicly during tbe war between Peter the Cruel any scholar knows that the time of the 
avow in order to pay homage to the and Henry II., they sided with the Inquisition was the golden age of lltera- 
truth, that the Inquisition might be former, that the able and good King tare la that country. Tlcknor, In his 
cited in our days as a model of equity.” Henry III. was poisoned by Jewish “History of Spanish Literature,” ssya:
And he was a person innocent of any physicians, that in 1473 the Jews entered “Under Ferdinand and Issballa everything 
pailiality lo Rome. into conspiracy to gain possession of i Indeed announced a deeidedjmovemsnt In tiros.

tbe lltmtnre of the nation. And almost 
everything eutiutd to favor svd facilitate 
It, under the direct aud personal par Iron • 
nge of Qaeen Isabella, who lu this, n« In 
*o many other ways, gare proof at once of 
her farsl^htedaeHB iu Lffilvs of State and 
her wise 'antes and preferences In what
ever regard» d the Intellectual cultivation 
of her tatjietl.* Too only literature 
tout wm “ crushed out” was that of 
Immoral or corrupt and pernicious ten
dency, such *e the books of Luther aud bis 
followers. T.iese were eummarllv dealt 
with.
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AVhon Charlvn;:ivno nr.'l 1 1 nkrii in timn, ami givvn u fair trial,
“ Kuiglitrt of tho Hound 'l • it will ciav, <-r money paid fur it 
were making war on the S.'.vaeens : wiil he refnndi d. 
in Africa, it frequently lmj'pe i.-«! !•’«- Wei Lime's, Spitting of
tli:'1 Knights on either * i• L . l'ii’U‘1. î**hni’tuess of Greatli, 1 $ron-
iigiit in single c.niihat f. v 'lie !.< 
of their respective armies.
Gara cens lin il been, for

f'siurge — the <!;■ ;•.!>

;

clii ! .s, Ast bin. 
kindred a‘7

( ’o’.'.ghs, and
'J'i is an unc-

Vl an y (je '.ied 1‘emed . 
ivd i'ev nil dise that arise fr. >m 

to yid liver and impure idood, 
b e;vi 1 nix-- the pinee < I' j)r.

■ ‘-Men ?,îx\iienl ? >;

years, the
invaders — cf Kurojio, and ;.!1 
waged war against this eomruui
enemy.

But in these days the 
scourge that threatens us, b ii.nl 
dread invader, ('onsumpfii.

very.
wr>v«t Nothin ; w id, alter ym b ivc seen 

It pi-, vents and 
hv removing t': cause. It 

: "vs ill - !.\ v, nurilivs the.

dm
enJ//.

Dr. Biggs, demonstrator of anal 
omv in the 11 elle vue . di .tl h! : !Biid all those yns 11. ■ appetite, im-
lege, who has great oppurt nit] ■ ion, and 1 uil U up
post-mortem cbscrvatioii, says : It 1 , b strength 1 i'c-h, when 
is a si art ling fact tii.it of all deaths j dim • ! l-elow tie* dard of health, 
nearly one out of crery seve n is I 1 • r 1 > 
caused by consumption.”

Consumption fastens its hold up- ! taint, the “ L>i--< 
on its victims while they are uncoil-1 live renu-dv.
Fcious of its approach. Dr. Pierce’s im bciue • bu s.

; ,irl

yspep, ia, “ Liver Com- 
I I'l.iiMt,” 1-<• t'Tula, r r any blood- 

over y ” is a posi- 
It acts as no other

■he not tbo Scarlet Woman of the

I’or that reason,
Golden Medieal Discovery lias cured. i it's sold a . no other blood incdi- 
thousands of cases of this most fetal cim is. 
of maladies. But it must be taken ».■" blood-) 
before the disease is too far ad
vanced in order to be eiiective. If

Its the cheap* 
r soli!, because you 

only pay for Ihe. <j<><»1 you gut. 
Van ou ask more ?

on t1.

7.

Uliurattoual. MEW BOOKS.gT. JOdEPIFti ACADEMY.
Under the direction of the SlHters of the 

Holy Name* of Jo-un and Mary, AmherKt- 
hurg, Ontario. Thin educations! estahllnh 
mrut. highly reconnu end h Uwelf to the favor 
of parents anxious to give to t.h"lr daughters 

olid and use ful education Tne snhoinMtc 
rising ten raoothfl, ooeiiN at. the 

her and closes iu July, 
i ftdvanc 
870 00 : M 
rawlnsr

Tit K Racrkd IIk x
henii'i'u.vKH. liy 
HH K ............................

Short Hrkmons on the GoarKos .... .1 Tti
The GBEAT8ACK1VI0R OK the nkwLi^

Ritual of tiik New Testament...........I M
Convent Lifk. By Rev. A. Devine ...A.H 
Tub Tkaciiino ok Rr. Iîkwkdiot, By Rev.

F. C. D )’ le. O H. B..........  ...............1M
Ouk Lady's Dowry .
The Fork-r. By.IV Hun’Digd m.. ...1.2» 
Tit « Catholic Family annual, 1H»i .*,..26 
Tiik Catholic Homk m.manao lk»l
.1 ACOUKH (’ART IV. t, 111 S IjTKS AN1> VoYA«f.,H-

By J oseph Pope .. ...................................... I <(i)
Sadl'kr s Cat it -s.ic DiuKuroKT, alw ana* 

AN» OKI» >, 1KVI........ ............................................  ttl

All or nuy of ab >ve teal free by mall on 
receipt, oi price.

TIIK SAUR
rtaint.1 am,

RT IN
Rev. II.

year, com,»; 
beginning of Hepfo 
T^rms, half year!
Tuition, per annum, 
of Plano, 114 00; D 
$15 00; Bed and Beildlug, 
812 00 F<>r further Infor 
the Sister Sup -ri -r.

e, Board and 
uslc and use 

and Painting, 
•U10 00 ; Wahhtng, 

inatiou, apply lu
1 W

A SSUzMVl’lON COLLEGE, SAND- 
iV wich, Ont,

the Classical and 
erins, including all 

i per annum. For 
to the Rkv. Denim

,26The studies erabra 
Commençai Courses 
ordinary exneusvK, 
full particulars apply 
O’Connor, President.
‘fi-r. JKlIOMhi B GOLLKUK,

C"t
*150

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Clasaical, Philonophical and 

Commercial CoureeB, aud Bhortband aud 
Typewriting.

For Further parti jnlara apply to 
Rkv. L. Funckcn, C. R., I) D., 

President.

I). ,h ,7. SA1)LIER Co.
Catholic Publishers, R ioka-di'irs dii'lcm 

ers Church Ornaments, V>iP.maut*, 
rttfttuavy a id Religious Articles.

Pill Church Bt. \ 1661) Notre Dame Bl 
TORON TO. 1 MONTREAL

IT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,s New St) Ion iii 1'stgMhli Lellan 

hew M) les fii I-litglinli NeswfM
TORONTO ONT.

In affiliation with Toronto University ) 
under the patronage of llis Gva<;o 
the Archbishop of Toronto, and directed 
by the Baeilian Fathers. Full ClaBhioal, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
conrscs for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid iu advance: 
Board and tuition £150.00 per year, 
hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28.00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev J R. TEEFY, President.

JUST RECEIVED.
OvtrfftifHngN and NmU1iii;8 al 

reitiici’rt prlttOH.
ereoas The leader

Mjore, were divided by civil strite. Ihe tier altar. Certainly this is rather the
----------------- ,« *he reverse of the medal as struck out by the

. t0 Protestants It wan not the Jew, but 
Spain. If the Moors had remained ihe Christian, wbo ppoatalized and the 
united, Christianity would have been I jew who pretended conversion as a 
swept from the land like the autumn j that came under the strictures of 
leaves before the blast, for the Jews the Inquisition, and the preacher of 

an active propaganda j Judaism also was criminal.
i.urA An j Qar protestsnt friends are wont to

wl;l rumunbor how Half

PETHM& 5TD9NILD
SDU Itlehiiioiif* Kt.

First Door North of City Hall
C A1) E MY O F T 11 E B ACRE 1 > 

HEART, London, Ont.ATho uclo'l by the Lftd'tis of Ihe Hnored 
Locality unrivalled for bcmlt 

advantages to pupils 
constitutions. Air bracing, water 
food whoiesome. F.xtenslve 

KVi-rv facility for tbo enjoy- 
Invigorating ex ere lue System ol 

Ion thorough and practical Kduca- 
tional ailvimtageh nm-urpaHvd Froncsh l« 

ight, (r< o of cnarge, not only in ci but 
prsotlcaliy by conversatloM. Tho Liu «ry 
contains choice and standard works. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental music form a prominent. Tea 
ture. Musical soirees lake place wuiKlj, 
e'evatlug taste, testing Improveme-u and 
insuring N^lt-pouscHHloi). Htrtct attention Is 
paid to promote pii) steal and Intellectual 
development, habits of neatness aud ' o-iu- 
omy. with r- finement of manner terms 
0-i.u be obtained on application to the Lady 
Bu perl or.

Uond 
Heart.
otlering pecul 
of delicate i 
pure and 
grfinnds afford 
ment of

hi nt ms ,ty
tar

tsii
A SURE CUBE

For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AMD DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They arc mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AMD FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

iëcoiïssïsiaü.100 Agnes St;., Toronto, Out , May 23, 
1887 : “ It is with pleasure that I certify 
to the fact of my mother having been 
cured of a bad case of rheumatism by the 

of St. Jacobs Oil, aud this after having 
i other preparations without avail.”

VVm. II. McConnell.

))8f A HOLM KS,i
ONCORDI A VINEYARDSARHIirFzCTB

Rooms 2H and 2f)
King street wm 1, Toronto.

Also In the Uerrte Block, Whitby. 
A. A. Post, R. A.

Sandwich, Ont.Manning House,Offices —
ERNEST GIRAUDOT à f'OMPANY 

pure native vvinkh
Altar V/ine a Hpuclalty. Only Native Altai 
Wine ivied and rocommended by His Krol- 

too Oardlnan aoh< re.<u. H peel ally recom 
mended and *.ved by Rt. 'lev. Arohblshoi 
Lynch and P.lshop Walsh.

We .also make the hesi .Native Claret 
the marKot.

Bend for

A. W. Holmbs,
Hagyard’N Yellow Oil.

This great internal aud external remedy 
always allays all pain. It is a specific for 
croup, and promptly cures coughs, colds, 
sore throat, sprains, bruises, burns, rheu
matism, cuts, wounds, oto. Good for man 
or beast. Stands all tests. Sold every
where. Price 25 cents. Hagyard's Yellow 
Oil.

A DR! AN I. M AO DON ELL, Bakkihtkk, 
Mollettor, Convoy» n<*cr, etc,, Cornv/all, 

Ont. I’. (). Hex 55^. LoII^cUouh and i^goncy 
mat era receive prompt and personal atteu-

fXR. HANAVAN, MURUEON TO "D‘ 
J J Royal Rchool of Infantry. Office am* 
residence, 389 Bur well street, second Uooi 
from Dundas.

prlcoeand circular.
London, Hcpt, 18th,1387.

The Messrs- Ernekl Glrardot A l?o,, oi 
Sandwich, being good practical (’athollee, 
ws are nallsfied their word may be relied on. 
and that the wine they sell for use In ths 
Holy sacrifice of t he Massls pure and un
adulterated. We, t herefore, by these proe
ms recommend ttfor altar use to tbcolergy 

diocese.
♦ John walhw .

T OVF. A DIGNAN, 
JL# 418 Talbot Hma 
funds to loan. 

Fhancis Lov*.

iRRlrtTBRS. ETC., 
Loudon. Private

R H. Dion an.

.Tobkph Rdsan, Percy, writes 
induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
for a lameness which troubled me for three 
or four years, and I found it the best 
article I ever tried. It has been a great 
blessing to me.”

Hoard’s Uni meut is used b j Physic-

ofTVR. WOODRUFF,JL/ NO. 185 QUEKN'H AVKNÜ*.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing.

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Byes tested, glasses adjusted

Bn.of London
BO RGB O. DAVI8, Duntibt. 

vJ Office, Dundas Street, four doors Mrt 
of Rlehmond. Vitalised air administers* 
or the painless extraotlon of teeth.Hours—12 to 4.
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in decree* to furnish material for some 
1 Public Worship Act/ like that of 1876, 
psssed on purpose to put down Ritual
ism Now, by wbat will these decrees 
be ruledÏ By the* Vincentian Canon Î’ 
On, no, but purely nu t simply by arts of 
Parlinar-nt, pus ed by Hem y VI11., 
E inbeth and that ‘you ig tiger-cub, 
E«ward VI,’ as LdUedaie calls him. 
Thesn ar* the corner-stouea of the 
1 National E.i'ahlishmeut,’ and no rtr»im 
can rise hignor t-t-u its source. What 
has the JidicUl Committee of the Privy 
Council deoiled end wuat will they 
decide ? Toit is thn crucible in which 
the results of the lahure ot this Pu 
Anglican 8*110 i must be tried. Tney 
will not b* w lrto tti * paper that will 
record them if they cannot stand tnn 
te t »•

Nor ia our faith in the stability of the 
Courch by l**v eatab isbed, ho k moral 
guide, strengthened wueu he remindi us 

Privy Grandi xniy 
shortly number n tiradlaugh, C lamb^r 
lain, Morley and Ltbouciera wiibiu its 
ranks and ctuihod vtilb ecclesiastic*!

and Actor of New York have been visited 
and forced to yield up their treasures of 
knowledge eo that every statement 

, .... . , might be verified and the most mcredu-
Branob 142, Montreal. loua bare I he name and page of autbor-

(•plrltnal Adviser, Her, M Anolalr ity, To prove hia case the author baa
?i”idv”ee Pre.ide'u,\ J Clement run tbe gamut of writer» from the
Bvcuud Vloa-Prealdeut, O Leeelbie Apostles to the preachers of the present
^:;;r«intgHec'^r%Yoe!!“r0.aax'aI da,. W.th a confidence, begotten of a
FtuHiiclsl hoc. a R Poitevin marvelous acquaintance, he calls upon
Trs-iwart-r. Jo* L aeaa the D octors 01 the Western and Oriental
Uuardaù T urainviue Ohurcbee to testify on hie behalf, amid
Iruetve». ti a. tier vat a, sr.. N L*brun, A tueir gloibius tomes be seems fairly to 

Lomleux. Fr. Verucr and A Qieeuel. revel ; while, with an equal readiness, ho
Branch 180, Fort Erie. summons to bis assistance Protestant

writers of all ages to confound a Protêt- 
tant of the present one. And in this 
resptet Mr Qi'gley appears to surpass 
the ordinary writer on such themes in as 
much as his studies, amid antique 
*heatbe«, have still left bim time to 
devote to current literature of all sides 
and shades Forsooth, we know not 
which to admire the most, tbe familiar- tnat this same 
ity he displays with tbe writing* of the 

tb. court,, or toe vv.n!ox l.'.tr'ct early Fathers .ad custom» of the 
Dvput> Bro her Brown f*v «red the numbers m**d:w»al v «urea, the honesty who 
wltn an ms rucUvj and liftercatlug itudr^e. wbicn be throws doubts upon hia Own

authorities even w„„e there is hardly 
lug uuuditioD, slthoogu w* greatly u- pi ore a room for doubt and where evi-

^:ior.i«^^.t.
nr fnuirBktiiiir uaoer oareiuliy since ïours fr-ternaily, the negative argument of the Uûlta-

Un first esitihiiNhm^ut aud musL way I »m w' L Ldwa UW| R9C' * $Un agaioat tbe Trinity with the argtt- co pretence of Mtry in the B.etned Eacoar
g rent i y p «»"»«; Jv «e1,^ cbt'ngViu ------------- ment of hia opponent against the let, a* Rltialvt* are from having any
prop'rifciorehtp, dealt 'wlih the qm-aHon of IPSEk IPiAyJPSUii. In maculate Conception ; the tenac’ty R*»l PreeeL ce.”
nep*raîe henenciary, whtou -------- with which he follows the seedier of hts To those who were able to follow the
ï*ît*meuV\u^iShUwuJ Jhh« C AJ H A “I will put e->ml l«s between thee and religion from pillar to post, nailing him dUcuasl.m es It app»ar«:d in thi Qiobt 
Weekly gtvM 47 deal ha h»vit.g occuired in womifl, sod thy seed and her retd ; here wlh Lia ignorance In confounding there c%a bo bit one regret on laving 
thrift mterahtp* /gi ven*îs anuarv «ho .had crush thy head, etc » (Qeneela the 11 vit. g G B de Rnsfi with Futur down the woik ; that the attendant great 

1 "Vontsy^vH,.Îh bed ou ««me ou « jj, ^ John Bernard de Rosst ‘ the last of tbe exovo"* aud tne very large h>u« pre-
5 »t0 inrmbHri a'ldf.u,'lv<49J1PdRt!/,e!l Wa< the dogma of the Immaculate tribunes ;u or answering his arguments vont.d Mr Q ilgk*y from lududiog ail 
deïihï^Hewwesêethïï. Canada, wlih bu«i C icvptlon founded on a misprint? Ti:e dlpptd in toto from the first volume of i Mr. Divwpurt’s letters therein — the 
ineuibjrs more than I>en“H2llvan1®' ^ I R'g^t R-*verdnd D ;C>or Ktugdon, C >a:l- Pudsev’a Eirenicon with the honest answer Is si) crushln^lv overwdtlmlog tinl 
nrMi»or,in*n of deathMo*^»* d.t>^0 me'oibsr. I» I jutor (Aügücs,) Blihop of Frt^-llotou, ,'rimU.lon of lha ,ano writer tn the victory so eamplete, but perbsys It 
CauHda «*7 7 and in New Yore iu.4 itc urii-g b- f >re the Church of Eogiand the second volume of the same was more ctiaritable not to.
eol not Ihie I.. »,l , 0 » Can ail u u ^ru « m h. r s to £ietltute S; j„t,r N B . stld tint by a work ; bolding blta up to the ecoru uf I, that psrt called t„e B j dader the 
e'»l,lil!a"»rie>Ubev.e‘oj'iarv for Caioul ». and ih«. m!surlut of the letter “ a ” for •• e," iu the all f lr-mlcd.d men hecauie, after awert author rpeaki of hia vludla» i ,n ««, «
placing of tbe Keiwrve Fund in Dominion or L,t|u WLr j t»« a.c ltd par! of the log that he lever read la a ,y cimraeut • few pearls from the lap of ho y Ciuren,
2;; BrotherJwnri"uhe upVhlV.ùv’hc'aü'a «hove l-xt fr 10 Heueah vas maae to ary nf a La ia version of the Bible with which I Dale tiled t> string Into Uo.ary 
let itie U M. u. a. members inrougii, at the t(11j '• jjoe (for H ) ehtll erit-h thy Jptutu, Immedla’ely quotes de R s»t to the tu lay in homage »t bleared ,.Iary a feet 
Dominion discu'8 tbe lontter thoroughly, so j Bn(j Inmenteoly retu'.tdd very word lp$um and etjpiithere ] the un s fdW ehulh from that bonurtlir.ti nceau oi
*b r n e° ™d lu » r1 ll / “l bt)1 Journal makes the that the U inn Catbulc Cl-u ch was ltd q itsti jiiab'o mauner in which h# OLvicls Oatboile truth which laves ih < ehoie of 
foil .wing editorial r«>muibuuion the Hbuv« promulgate tha dogma uf the Ioiuikcu tha “sol.disant priest ” of suupre'sing, the E em-tl, as *u humble repuratvm for
milice a"1 Vier* from °-‘ob^rv/r'' 'v/e late Oonctp ion. To this, and its unfair misquoting, and garbling a!m »st every hhe insult off re-1 her by Aagiusan 
wii lugly glv« spncd to this common! inference, Mr. Richard F Quigley, bar sum.irKy to which hi rtfarred, or wh».f; B -hops aud thtlr V tears the world over. ^
cation, hs it doHis In » rleier of that cltv, tof.k exc pilou in tba the veuetabV. B ihop Rodgers styles “Mr iu any cose h h presumed that the les*
has 'teen* »° v“xB«tWqne«tt< n tor », m« colitmia of the M J»>vi Globe; p-lr,n.d Quigley’s Irrefragtbie arguments and h»s beta heard of the BieOop e Utile 
lime. • ob.vrver '» * eaioniation. »'* out tta';f, as a matter of t»bl1c». c iliclsus, s.n d erudition." fi-'l'n. Kequeemt w p* a
w ™d m«r*tttlPd‘nlatodr»tLyp'’»rr l‘?w 1„ toe thnve war r.uy question at all It w,s not Every p, i.,t arising is rg ra-ely mit aud To the mein ben of ,he 0 A B A 
diirrem Grand C u.niis h* loi own : N-*w rnerulv b-Aw-rvu Ipse and 7psa, bit b •• wc n fatly answered : for *x* tuple, M . Uiven this book will have an Additional lu.erea
Ynra, 104; , 77; I’en^sylvaula «9; ; j ,s ...), arm Ipeum (I )— port chargea Plus IX. wl.h Idols iv | fr, m the faetthst Mr. Qtlgiey Is a meat
Thn'pnmec ro’ÀhoJ oî'arriving »t ihqrtea'n t'.a; the d guia was net founded up the becm«n he caused to be mtde a eta'us of | her uf B.aoch 134
tk'o would n uur np,, ion, be to take the Lx:t;, Vulpate sa r.ss«-rtid,— thy., ai a the Virgin, without tha Infant In her
m«nt*u wTmekly \^sNs'Tmpr^b^ a. I nnUer of f .c , that part of the Prot artne, trading on thebeidof the serpent
either ihe menjboi’ulp gven for the Coo i 1 E'»» gal is not even quoted lath* Ball Now. >f ths was worth answering at all,
o lsof New York Peans>^*“1^ orpdiSit tô I innef 'iblu —that to C.h )iics lr makes no Mr. Q ilgley might have forcibly replied Bt'-.z'ger Bros. New York, havj issued
these"c"nociïs°i* income.. Ne* Y.>fk, <»n d fforeiaii whether y:m read He (Christ), that u was but a copy of the celebrated the f»ih.wlng works :
Jan. l 189 ) mol io7t u members; Jan.l is»i, Sh. (thr-rngh h-r seed), or It (the trei oi psin'iog of the Immaculate C inception St y ten of the Society of Jesos, by D
ruoietse 2™W^rp*^^>'*vsknia JonWl. IhSi)', 1 the w onia ) rh ùl bruise tre hc-n 1—and which the msgic brush of Murillo rained A. Merrick, 8 J.. paper, 10 ce, cloth 26*. 
had 4 2 0 has now ft fiuu aid m.ly gote creuli that tbu euthaUy for th<i readiug “She” un cai vas two hundred and tea i ear* ago ; Novels t > St.Ci‘hariue ue Rice.', bv the
fur an morose of l io ; .^l‘°bJ*‘|‘nftrJl'4va. l* ̂  ai ff iol as the a vhoilty for either of hut ha goes further and ehow« that h .th D wihlcsn S sters, A biuv, N. V. Price
rÆÜÏÜr.r ,hèW>LT “!X i n th. other readings. V ,p, and artist borrowed the Me, from 10 ct, , „ . ,
i< + \' pen mat. the 4W l crease which >«vv T» this the Buhop. deigning no an? wer, U oduSimmo, who, A D., 1047 gave hli The Heart of Jane Frances «e Chan tel,

I f'0.,fd,8 t judgment by default ; but the sculptor directions upon which to chisel by Rt Rev. Mgr. Time. S. Prwtou, 
hvivhu.m » nd Michigan, which each K»t Usv. Mr Davenport, Ritualist inlntetor, ju-et ruch a holy Image. | D D , clotn SO^tn.
cr,..in i, r IW le*- “! »u ‘""rbm'hilnhJ.llnlrie I truthfully dwetibsd la the coutroveny se, To Posey, whose name frequently
rf.fldrenoe bet lentn _ ----- 1 “ the new keepat-ln-ordinary In Ibis city occurs in tne discussion, he par» a Hoffman's CatholicDmgoioKT —The

of tbn tjp » pnd bl cits and chroiui pro deserved tribute when he remark., 1891 Million of mis work nu» just reached 
ce., from Aid hy which Popery la here of his disciples, “outstripping the.r u,. It is a very complete and reliable 

,r0 I after to be printed (If; tbe traditional master, seeking a clearer atmosphere volum", coutaunrg r, pnri» Irom all the
01 ' I fictions, sopki-mq calumclts, mockeries, than that in which he was content diocese» in the United Statfe Car,ad.,

and luvec lvi-s with which to dwell, a broader and firmer grasp of and N wloundlacd, and toe Y.canate
Cotio.bc» are to bo asiatlid," blindly divine verities than that which he Apostolic cl toe Sandwich lel»vdg The 
mailed to the rescue of the impngaed posai-saed, they have fourni one a'ter 1 i.nhhehera are tinfitoau Brua Co,, 
ichola ship U hL ecclaclaatlcil superior, the other their way to the region of | u lwaukee, Wia. 
and there f .Mowed a long aerlea hi public light, the fulluesa of truth. Piua IX 
letters from the dtrpntents used to liken him to a church bell,

The prelimit.ary letters on both older, 
together with all Mr Q ilgley’s replie:., 
have biteti brought ti.getner, and are now 
piih'hhed la ». ho. k of five hundred psgss 
by F.. Pastet & Co , of Now Took.

T *o questions are discussed ; or, better 
still, th.aebid out until there is not a 

Branch 19 Ingersoll. I vta.lge of doubt retr.'iclng : the ac demie
Hplrltsinl Adviser ttevj P Molphy cr crlVcal votions rc.dtngs nf the texq
KUst VI o’ Prt-widen t, J*>. P O’Neil embracing ftuthorliie? for H-, She, au 1 I",
ti-coud Vice Prw.- i lyuv, ,,0r80u at d the weight to which otch is entitled ;
AWhlBtaut^oretiry! J »h. O’C-iilHglittu amt a full exposition and d fence of the 
Flusnctal rife.. A -v ivturdocic I Catholic's “love for and veneration of
M^shR^f’e!er's^i-'rry‘^ the bvlUst creature that ever came from
tiaai'd^tirto? Eilwards the hands of the Creator, créa1 ion’» m&a-

grpl<0îh »tB cruwn &nd Klary_Miry of
llun .ersou. The first eight or ten letters have pos*

eibly the usual faults and Imperfections 
of e newspaper outroveisy — a want of 
directness and lack of finish ; but after 
tint conus n force, clearness, logic, 
authority and k. u«vierge s i luLe:uili gied 
and Interwoven that the bitterest opp ni
ent of the Church cad not, afer having 
read them, houea'ly doubt wh*t toe augai 
m*ant when he eilutod the Virgin with 
“ HtII full of grace.n

Toe tru* tt-ais of a book are: D^ee 
it inatruot ? Does it interest ? Dues it 
maintain ils interest 1 Tne writer of this 
cannot fairly cairn that hia bentiotowar a 
religious polemics, and therefore he 
ofleis it to the author, as all tho greater 
compliment, that so wrapt did he become 
iu the woi k that he was loth to lay it 
down until the last line had boon 
perused. True, ou'.eide of the critical 
question as to the proper reading 
text the book, in principle, at least, con 
tains nothing new to the Catholic ; noth 
ing to borrow therefrom, that the seal 
of the Incarnation bas not pressed on 
his lips with hia mother’s milk. Bat 
how wonderfully has the whole matter 
been here elaborated, with what k 
master hand is it touched up—reviving 
our knowledge and etrengtneniog our 
faith ; now delightfully refreshing is the 
whole subject told anew from the 
moment the barren Anno conceived the 
Immaculate One to that awful hour 
mien the agonising eyes of h^r, w in wa« 
at once the daughter arid the M >tht r 
of Go 1, gazed on a thorn-evownea Head 
on a cross Oti Calvary

No review can possibly do jus‘ice to 
the work ; it must he read to be nypreci 
a ted. “ It will yet b come,” r-tn*ikvd 
a learned priest in my hearing, ‘ a i* x 
book in our GtlhoUc colieg»'^” Tub 
most astonishing feature of it is that it 
came from tbe peu of n layman, aud 
wi might be pardoned f *r giving 
some credit to tne assertion oi the 
other side, that those high up in 
Church circles had L ut their a-aistaoce, 
il we did not poai ively know too oppos 
ite to be the truth To the reader it 
goes without notice that neither time, 
money, nor patience, was spared ro rusk i 
it not h iui-ih v mpumiy victory ever an 
adveraary, but a monument of infi)rma- 
tion for t».e Us‘hohc and truly svarohing 
Protestant. Stitch libraries aa O.lawa,
Boston, Harvard, Washington, Lennox

D..I.10. C. M. B. i. WreetoF,. ™," JSSVulT .^“^1.° N

-jkSSSSe —

;:ssr.ï.rt!sauÆ - sas?.—, txi r'2Z2Inn lila will b* the ine*n«of Af;fcr the reading of the add me and
nriher txiencu e «»'*» m'-robeminp ae Br* lher Flun’areply, the roeetlngadj »uru«d

well eï hrmging tbiaw » ho nr* ulrtnoj eu- to p»riHà« of eome I'Kht refr*"^™l‘.“1'
ISled loto oloAr relations ul ou-lneen aud Buuther pleaaaui hour waa «pent In • »“*?•
Mend 1 y intireonrre Ten thouwand cop M epnieUee, loaste and reeUfctlonii, and It 

be DublUheti for fre- ulMrlt.uthm, I he Blh0 proved an agreeanle 
ÎÏÏ5K wl l b> 8x4* lrchea Oaihoiloe wee that the parent Brandi Po--«»»ed f®.
SfneralVv win find tuU wore hm excellent m0oh muiloal and literary talent which willSvtrt • i k roeainm. Tne rale* of advei* |,k«iy rese t In the f .rm*tlon of a dramatlo 

ere* For full P'«e, $G*. h»-lf c uh, oi *uoh like in a «hot time. *Jrot'*‘‘r
îïlef 17 ; quarur page. K- Th.ye of our T Klyon un old and re.pected «ember, 
nufmte a who are ei.g*g#d ,n bneinena will mMie n^vernl short apeeohe* In •|4*22T?J»

r.îis;r!:>hnv.r".Vei.ro,ir?^n.£

reil.ir Meek, Kir*' VIoj PrtBidcnt Brother 
Jeoeen. Hecond Vic-. Preeldeot Brother F.

BW:ira%u"rsss:ass?1HSS
at d A. Nagent. Financial eecr^iary 
Brother Mu' uffrey favored tee company 
with a few nice 'rl^h sougw, which dellsht-a 
Ali prerent. After tbe u*ual baud Bhux J 
aao everyone ►eemlng anxhms to make tue 
Wi.itnv recipient happy, the meeting du
pe reçu*

C C. Rich a ai»* s A Co.
GxMTy, — I oertify that MIN ARU'é LIN

IMENT oared my daughter of a severe 
au<l what appeared to be a fatal attack of 
diphtheria after all other remedies had 
failed, and recommend it to all who may 
be a filleted with that terrible dine ate.

John 1). Boumiiu

Bro

French Village, Jttny , 188.1.

Ot Monday, January 28. Dlatriet l)*pu<v 
T. F. Brown, of Welland, vie Bed Hrauou ldV 
Hnu lre'Aiieil mo fmowing offlcern : 

Pr«el<i#*ut, J J Kelly 
Klr«i Vi'"♦--President J •! Htewart 
Bhooud Vico Hre"idHDt Chan.
Recording B»c W E Edwa-de 
ABHia'a^t r#c , Joseph it .ardon 
Fi-ADi lal Hec Writ. Mlichell 
Tre.ssurer, P J Kivnnftu<li 
M trshal, Thorn*» Qulnlln 
O iard, Robert Bro <u
Trustee*. B J Uunnolly, A J Rocech, J 

Reardon aud l’tioma-» tlnlullL.

F5
l^CttvanagbBranch #*• 4, Uud(*ii)

EeSfies
H™aJü

. . .

btesEI

«WSWBKS
Siyl,, Pr.siU.Qt ; Wm. (ioroor.n, B«o. •'

O. jVL B. A--
ItV Icourse of 

r Brown ructivj and intercHtlu 1th ra
(irauil C'nuucil of Csniaila

"îzWürKKirFrtîr.ïi“
BKHSFICIAKT VÜMD

juriedio'ion
How thankfal he reminds the V ear that, 

“ha c»o get no a«sis.aüco from l’isey 
here. WnUo wa'i’b.g f tt tbe llghi, let rai 
amure your readers that th. s > writers tv e 
as fir removed from uuh ildlng aov tru1)

Siin Ju’y

m1Separate livntflflary-
lea In the 

utreal, as folio
tihti

I)K fcVERY- fF|/wa nl' .........

nil' yi l!t»nr }'i■ ,f 1» iw t V» *hrirk. < ' • m < 
Wl| s..|, r. r'•» • «1-«•> ;ii.. l .vfi •_!>!•Kill I;".f lha* **S»ri.rto Ai- Lnil .îr m;..'.ilmp Itrni;.rV:ili;-l Tn > 
rjlj Hx.\n rm. dihtcth-ku oi.'.i'-' '.raapp*

//Vll GL Croix 8cap fs'^|r. C> (2 r> „
A' ,*j!I Bt. N. B. t JA‘ 1
A,/Aj!£~=z ~ - • *- • — )

Te total » mount ree*M ved................t5l 710 X7
By amount remitted rtupteme Re-

eoriler................................. .................. ....By hmount un hand aot >et ro 
milted..........

“ Observer “ writ 
Journal ot Mo

«SV4 1 ri: tb-

1
878 00 

$54 7,U 87 1

BtëBKVK KV.NU
1)K

Teemonn» on h*ud July l*t 1881..• $9871 14 
To amount r«<cumnl-Uf-l since said

date, Including inierest................. 8 UiW uw
$12 Vi>J 23

amount on deposit In Bank at M
this date..................................................*12'020 23

1

HR.
By ::

| fStl'OTO j

CH5EX8 OO'JSH llm\
eiNKSAI. KCND.

iTo amount on hand July l't Ji*tl..... S’
To amount rtevlved since »uld cate &M* 'U 1

y become r,r-n- j 
lion, S'-roJulu, f

V't it, mn| For 1? you <io
' HtlllVlt i' H, T ' 'l*

(ifeer<it jyeLili.e 
thvfu 13 UutiliUo

14 8S2 72 î' r i'on sit mi
and V.usliwj Dbtvusi»,CR.

By total amount expended since
July 1st. 189».............

By amount lu rrensurer's humis at 
this date...........

$4 710 34 

172 38 esFSnepgt ,

\ Of Pure ( • Lîvor 0*1 anti j

i
$4 882 72

Nova —Thr (ienernl Fund Incln-les tbe 
Papervisin8 M-dicel Examiner's fees. T» *• 
emoai.t i «V l)**'» gKtee lo Montreal icnven- 
ttoa 9. as $2 HI 4 23

h. K. Kr< wn, Orai-d seertta y. 
N. J McKkx, tii ana Tieasurer.

MS V BEU»- H 11’ TKPi'fT ' S'THE URANDd UN 
NA1)’. K ,K 'l'HÏ V KAH KNDlfU 
i 81. 189,».

Burnt», r of mvmtwrs In good standing
Jan 1,189u..................................... •

Neiubcr <»f members lulilatsil during 
Ihe >enr 189) —

Number of

Ü.in. bw VA 
»fc( l Miner» .HYPO PHOSPHITES

CD t* Zltl z\'3 aud Koclft.NEW BOOKS.4 32C :
:1 737 ];.•(].iiA nili!;. Fnr t 

!.i■ r : > oi Lmuisluus.
It li;member* rectlve.1 Irom

other Uraud Couuell* m lh9ii...............
ubur M ». emh#-r ua^er suspenFiou 
Jan 1.1890,and reirMateu since— 41

Number oi numbers died uuilng iho
y< ar 189»)..................................... ................. ^

Number uf m-mhers win drawn to
other Wrund Council In 189 )............... 20

Number of in- mbi-r* *<iSl*n« d the asso
ciation during 1 

Number of meiLb
the >e«r ls9i....... ................................... , • 131

ber of memht r* ut. present under
eu’-pei hl-di IHtXl ........................................ 78

Number o' ni ml» ra tn good standing,
J an 1 1891 ................... .....................

Nuin'W of Branche* in Canada, J m 1,
1b»1...........

t betii-r tlii.a 
A wonderful 11 - i vri»

' .
■Nc 1 .SCOTT’S KMCLSIOX

in pxtl v; i in r natmon rotor wrapnvr. ]!“ 
i • ‘ vy nil
I It tiUrn at ÔDr. and £ / ir'O. 
j grOTl & BOWXr. IV.lornie. __j

1

'

xpulled during
1891 .

snow is ofviueu 
nd Mici lgan, which 

au InorObiSH
renco between the mein ben hip . 
and Jan. 1 1891. Too total* given are 

Huimrentlv coneot with the exception of 
number of bran- he*, wnwh -nould we t hink 
res.d M3 vVe iru*. im 
eaieful In pjbllshh g 
being entirely aulUflod

m?8 ( US
18i)i)ns

*. WP'eh moulu wi 
the Weekly will b

BA MUET, K. i’KOW.N.
aud ticcibUry. nts br.fl, Jan. 1, 1801Louden, OlI

We can sweure our Irlend nf the C M. It. A 
Wtvkly that we had no oesiro lo mier. 

seui. me si'-tistlixl tab:» ho gave a 
so)k* ago Tula table e g-v». sirloMy eor- 
r« et ». h we fi uud 1', but in crlllclslug It we 
fell Into an error by «ivlrg the Henu sylvan la 
n-eroborrh p to 189J n* 4 200 IusUhh of the 
bb« mueisiiip to 1 b9l 6 500. In all ot.be 
epeels our criticism ho d* good, if our euu- 
U-raporary desire* to kfem I he curr« ni in 
favor of M»para‘* ben* flclarv it. s. ould dis
continue tho publication of statlsUcK.

ig
,8." sareaMii -,

Elrclien of Officers.
B auch 87, Montreal.

Spiritual Adviser, Rev J -J Lon erg an 
1 nai.oflilor nro tu.u Jo» H»no d» uulret 
Pre.ld-nl J E H Uownua 
Kl.Bl V'»u Piu.i.lrUt, Mlohns! Cnmpeaua DdfJardluH

A Larivlere 
eo , Huas Ploveuco 

J «h L**mieux

A KATURAL REMEDY FOR
Epilriitie Fits, FallliiK Sickness, lljsler- 

lt«, St Yilns Dance, Xcrronsncss, 
Ujpochendria, MclancheVa, In- 

eliritf, Sleeplessness, Dizzi
ness, Brain anil Spinal 

Weakness.
This medicine lias direst action um.ii

the neive eeulers, allaykig all initatel- 
Ities aud Increasing tho How anil power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no enpleaaaut offccts 

Uur i*»rnphlet for tiurTerova of n^rvoua cTi- 
honscs will Ih> pt-nt lrr-o to i ny nedres-. ami 
poor pntlentd can n'su obtain thia mvdiclnv 
tree o' churgo fiom u«j.

1 bis n mod y ha < bo»*u prepared l>y tl'.t* Revorond 
Pa:;tor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, lud . fur the past 

and is now prepared under hiu dlreo-

KOENÎO MC3ÎCINE CO.,
50 Went Hails*, c:r. ff.bttm St., tHi; AGO, ILL* 

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS, 
per liotllc. G liottlea
v. E. tiauudaiH a Co , l)i 

intarlo.

With this L-sue of the Catholic RfcvRD 
we de.lra tn ctll attention to tba sd'-ar 

eummooing others to tbe household ol tleemeot of ihs Solder Prtecrve (Jr 
faith, but remaining himself without T.rmatu S-np. which Is guaranteed 
The submission ol so many of his va'ued Btrlct;y |euun dkh. 
and trusted associates to the Catholic 
Church was a great sorrow to Pusey 
Why did he not to'.low them ) It might 
almost seem to human eyes as ll his 
excellencies and virtues merited the
grace which was gjveu to so many oihers , H . ha,,d the be8t p„rl;on 0,
w oo, as far as human judgment 0»n tj,e wholesale bankiupt stock ol vlcKsnsie 
deem, showed far less du-rositicm «o an,j Hamiitoo. Coihorn» 8t, roronto, at 
faith A mighty question, indeed, and 4?. u ou tha (lollutj w„ wi|| vgCr the 
on > upon wmoh all ep culation muât b « 8aülti tor HH;e a-, 0ar ht.>re, 13fi Dumiaa Ht , 
mure or less uoaatintactory ! For myself, Loud'm. The silo bv^tu ou Weduetday 
l do not hesitate to express my belief moruiug, 14th lust-. The store whh closed 
that he died in the bOoOin of tne (.'atho on M>uday aud Tuesday, the V2ih aud 13th, 
lio Ohurch, and that he mat bi* | to mark aud arrange s*id Biukrupt Stock. 
Maker with tbe eternal euuthiae of the
fullorb^d glory of Catholic truth beaming 1 wholesale quotations, therefore we are in 
in his face a position to sell jfoodi at less than had

rhe Style of tho author is vigorous in <h« wholesale price». The London Bar 
the extreme Indeed we are sometimes 136 DanJaa °l,i,omtu tUe
tempted tn wish that he had been more 1 Mlirl!ot L!int'- 
merciful ; but then, ns he ssjis himsell, 

the combat must be what the adv- rsary

VIch Prfrsldeiit a 1 
d i» Hforblarv, Clm*

KtfCoud
Raoordl»K 
••'eHletiint. Rt-c 
Financial H<
I’reaFuryr, J 
Marshal. P I 
Gnard, K Drolet _
l’ru*t«eH for two years, M Campeau and J 

B Uuurt-uis.

The C. AI H A journal, of Montreal, 
eotutfS to uh turn wef a in »u enlarged f irm, 
amt otherwl*’ very much lui proven. It th a 
reel pieanure to C M H. \ men in Cauada 
U> be hb e to boas- of a Jti Irmusly cmi 
ducted mgnn, with tho erticlea lulen'Kllng 
aud written lctelilgeutly The arra-.ge- 
mett of the matter, too, la excellent, and.

. first pfige to the luM, will he 
Manr.ed with mu re*-. We trio-t ti e iV»»»n- 
iresl C. Af. D A Journal will men with that 
gVLeiou» support ll so richly luorlla.

ç. M. H. A Gain Meeting.
«RANCH ÎC JUBILANT.

Tbe la«t regu wr meeting of Branch 28, held 
ou Mo- dh.v eveuli g, 26ib, whs large.y at- 

nd proved a in isl (i Joyahle ulTalr. 
close of busiuesH the Prei-iUt-nt, 
J P. Ni gent. aiiLuuuced that. « 

.tation was to be made to ro old ami 
y effleor, n chaner member of the 

Mreucn. » d îequeaied the mvuibvrs to 
wall!, wh'ch thev di t willingly, though 
hour vi ms line Pr« (*‘ edii-g miuiediRtely t » 

Prend)ut ulrtcleti Marshal 
■«u to escort Brother Fmu to 
:,f Ihe Htcnrulng titio't’lary *s 

on ibn cretary, 
to read the aiiuresa to 
h.mcelior T. J. Finn, aud

B lv GREAT BANKRUPT SALS

or DBT GOODS, 11 ANTI RS, J V KETfl, TWKKkiS 
AND MaNTLE CLOTHS.

"m

tvii years, 
lion by thetended,u 

At tbe 
Brother Rm mem ber tbe sto-k was biU^bt at

Branch 72 Formosa. 
President, Bernard Belngeasner 
Kirni Vice Preetden , Pemr Kuntz for $5.Price $1

Agents, 
Loudon O

First V1 ce Preetden , Eeter iluiu
H- cond Viee-PresldfU1. tiHfriHii j_
Kbcnrdiug Becreiaiy, Jui u* No»I 
Akslstant -tecretary, Audiew rt-me-1 
Financial Hccreiary, Jo-eph Aaateit 
TroHMurer. John r>ch uer 
Marshal. N »* OhlhelHbr 
uu-rd, Jos. J fedey

re
the Arnold

business, »he 
Brother Hlm< u* 
a seat In float c 
desk, aud then 
Brot ner Law lor, 
Brother 
asked th

THE DOMINION 
Savings anti Investment Society

LONDON. ONT.

DIED
On Monday, the 28th nit-, Budget, Donr-

I EStHrSESfe-.»-
b^lne pagaufl, forgers, liars and princes of Attorney Elgin Co. Ml** Dmahue was 
d»e«K c*ouot object If hi-opoooeu. =.11» ^ "^STST!bom»»” woTe^w-s
% spade a spade and strikes unernogty born and educated, and only kn -wu to 
from tbe sh ,ul(ler. Mr (Ju-gley’s mottu ••te.mm and loved bv a very l»r««. . . k . * j x ' ,ii I frl-u.ls who m-iuru her lose and who accomla ; *• I a k n-x quarter and 1 will give pa led hwr rer„iina to v e (Jaihuitc ceme- 

Wllh Withering sarcsem ho re- t«rv on Weduendav the 27-h. High M-i-H of 
minds hi, opponent, who consign. O.r- whfoh’Re" S
dlatls BeUrmtne aud Biruuius to the | Anstl u r ffielutsd Ma» she rest in peace. 
Ibko that buruetb with fire an 1 brtmstiuv, 
tha- he pzo.iouucaa thi< htrsh sentence ‘4 in 
the very teeth of a decision of hia own 
Chtrcn, given by the Privy 0 «unctitu the 
Es ays aud Reviews CA«e In 1864, by whlcn 
hell and eternal puni hmeut were dU 
mltaei and with costs from the creed of 
tho Church of E igland.”

Tho letters ah »und with eloqui-ut pxs- 
Tne Unity of the Ganich Is

uu*rd, Jos. J r'edey dangi'Uir of
e meeting lo rlt-e, the recipient re

maining Af-ated District Deputy Voirdy, of 
Branch 74 ami Hnoleine Deputy O'Reilly.of 
Brai cn 41. were prvkout.
To T. J. Finn :

Branch 121. Calgary.
ro Farmers, Mechanics and others wishing 

to borrow money up m the tiecui Ity of 
R#*ai E*tat«:

Having a larg^ amount of money on hand 
we have decided, -• for a snort period,” te 
tru'ke loans at a very low rate accord*t g to 
the security offered, principal pavnbie at 
theeml of ierm with privilege to borrower 
to pav hac* k portlou of the principal, with 
any Instalment of interest, lr he so desires.

Per sou* wishing t. » h »rr-iw monev will 
nonsuit, their own interests by apply leg 
tiersuually ««r by letter to

President, Bro Vosilgan 
First v te-» President, f.oste lo 

Vlci) President, J CoSluliO 
or, Bro. Rouleau 

Treasurer. Bro. Fee dan 
H-cording i<*c , Bro. '
» sMst ant Rec. Hto., B

Heoond
Cnaucellc

ofIjiak P1K AND Brothrr — We, your 
Bro* f er comrades of Braucu 28, ol'. heCslho- 
lle Mutual tienifli Association, have rallied 
tbl* t v, i,lug lo tne call of our three woithy 
Pvesuunts. Brothers Nugeut, Jcusen and 
Kellv, to untie, iu a brotnerly 
be* we can, in giving expre smI.iu U 
««knowlodgment oi ><nir git-at worth lu the 
past es a member of the t.'Hiholio Mu'.u il 
Beuefl' e ssoc et lon In geiieral, Rod of u ur 
own old Branob In uarucuiar. The chart- r 
■embers of our Brauch, and those who 
ImmetllHUly f mowed ard J dned u* In 1883 
saw you chosen and elected as our 11 Hu 
President, which < fMce >ou held for two 
terms ; and we saw then how, by your 
natural ability aud knowledge of society 
ruling combined with great, tarurfitness In 
t.ne online, >ou raised our Branch, lu ils in 
fancy, as It were, and place.* It on Us toot ; 
and now. we have good reason to ma*e the 
p.ond b »ast that our good Branch has out 
grown ail the older Bram-lus lu tne Domin
ion, numbering now 18» me moors, not
withstanding *-nr great l- sses- We ha 
s»eu you placed in some of lh« highest post 
Mon a in tne asfiootfctUn , In all of which y vu 
arqul e.l yuurbelf cr- dlvably. Aud, tlrraily, 
we heve had you still more closely a Ilea 
with us as onr lirurch 1’roHsurer for the past 

years, during the whole of which lime 
yon were scarcely ever abeeut from duly,
Consequently, Brother Fluu, wo cannot 
allow you to retire from thm latter < ffled 
without proving, Dr some small way. our 
ut-pi cola turn of y our pisi servi-e* tin a father 
of the lPanch Therefore. Brother Finn, we 
bow m r you to seel pt this pmse, os our 
little « ILrtng. from the hand* of our 
est-emed Prt sli'eut, in our name, not as a 
va u 'O'e gift, nui, hs we Intend It, simply us 
a u ken ot our regard for you.

Pros!Vent Nu.-ent her*- steppcfl forward, 
ard It: a fe-r cho c * woras prr>t nto-' Broti - r 
Gra"'t Uhancdlior Finu with a purse of $100

1 u°4.o clufilon, Brother Finn, mav U-d 
bites you and Mis. Fl .n aud f imlly, and 
grant you a long and p'08*i - mus life, 1» the 
prater of >our brother members.

Brothi r Finn, In reply said :
M h. r'Klv-lDKNT A.

Branch 28—l^fali to^ tio«t

Br»n=h 8 Amh^tburz
lor m«- tuooi-s of mih as*i>ui;*iion an<i tins Splrltu-rl Adv'r, Rt-v- 1 Ryan, P 1
Branch but I do note aim i hat I mn entitled President, Utmilea Lovacfc
to am moreen dll for its t uncess than many First V ice-Pres., J o* D Burk
more old moiube--H of me association mat I Heoond Vlce-Pre-*., Ed. Boyt
■e around mo he-'e this ovonlug. ro be a Recording Heo , Timothy Barron
tub ruber an-» an « ffl-r-i- uf thin axHuclatlon Is A Hfiintant R <o ^‘0 , Jos Ivautae
an honor uf wo c.i any one ought to f>-el F uanc al r*eo , Win J Smith
proud, but io be sddre-sed up you have , i reumire-, si mon Bertram! 
•ddretetd me, aid to be the zeclpleut ut so mariihul, A'aRarJ Burley

tro. Miquelon 
Bro. McNamaraFinancial secretary,

Marial, Bro. CaToll
T;'u,Vuer'itiui’aor»r Beck, Maloney and 
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manner, hn

F. B LEY4, Manager.
Hall, Richmond

Branch 21, St. Clements. 
Spiritual Adviser. Rc-v J J tiehl 
Cnaucellar, P B tireyerotehl 
President J-;h • Bocgel 
First Vice PreHluent, Ambrose Rwbaugh 
Heooud Vloe-Prefildent, August Heizog 
R wording -secretary, Joseph F stumpf 
.a MHlfilant Rec Secretary, N d Bail 
Finançai s»-c . Win. Ixeyn*
AsHtsiaut Flu. Sec., J L Kroetsch 
Treasurer. John ti we bur 

hal. John K Me.ver

Okkk’r — (>ppofilie City 
Street, L udoa. Uutarlo.

of the CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
OpposUo Revere House, Londcu 

Has always in stock a large assortment ol 
every styie of Carriages aud Sleigh». Thw 
ts one of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the Domin'on. None but flrsboleee 
work turned out. Prices always moderate.

MAH/?

eaoes,
deec.tbed aa, “perfect and tu-leatr. ctible 
—m has been ever, ai shall be ever, » !
4.vs even to the consiliumitloa of th;) 
world E/èry day, from every dim*, one 

irions Cred « arises to toe t.ir.me o< G »d, 
hvrmooious as toe chin; sent f nth from 
all crextlop, in the first txaltlu^ diwa o'
IU btflog, ' when the m )-iiing s ars prafftd 
M r totf^îbur, au i all the s-ms of God ui>-de

Z I;?2 r:>Zl I Neuralgia, Sciatica,
htt R uialtsin - ITirdaeuchan opoo tu V.ty. I Lumb3gT0e OSCkSChCi 
Mr D.vduoort o-jaat’* • f hi« o/mn m<if4r} Unorln^hA
Oifosd, an l revlies M s m oe 1 iwtnC|
tiumo.a oue ; but "Oxford sciulum, TOOthQChCa
though it w<tar a mitre or lu^qtierade In q
‘ Roman collar,* i« not iu iro nspeotahle OOr© 1 lir03ty
th»u any otner sham, butlsouiy tho moie FfOSt Blt©Sf SprfTiinSy 
pitiiiclous In that i.a presuiuptlon iu tha nrnicAc R11 vn ss ETfnpresent case la fully commenaurate with lta I »rUI5eS, »UrnS, fclC.
ignorance ”

Vous he paya hia compliments to the 
recent Conference : “Tnere ia now in 
aegj'.ou at Ltmbath, England, a Fan 
Anghcan Sruad. It will, doubUi-89, dia 
cuss questions touching tho very toun- 
daiioni ol (janatian beliof and doctrines 
that are dear to every Cnriatian heart 
becvuse they atfect the whole Cariatian 
iUo. Should the délibéra:icna result iu 
any conclusions these may be embodied

Tnifiter-B. for two iu^rs. J L Bneche an-i 
Unv JJ uchl.Kud as last term, Joun Boegel, 
j L Kroetsch aud V f rtchummer.

Branch V7 li,unbco.
Spiritual A'lviHcr, Ruv F H Belanger 
PiuHtuent. J E M » i tinea u 
First V mo Prestuetit. Philemon R rail et 

Victf-Pretvitiut, Oi a*. A. Parent 
ng rt cr. lary. J 13 Dn u> n 

asslsl-'-ut tuc. Hmv., .Tea-' Mlnguy 
FluHticial rt^c... T rardrf, lr 

HNurer, J E Lapuluie 
iNiiH , Acliille Dugal 
•nd, E lhime rt» Ivalu 

U'tuus, J J Bai beau J B Michaud, F X 
udolu, Jus tiaui 111' r and a VaUleie.

BREAfÏEMEliï SMITH : BROS.‘Jv

Plumbers, Gas-Fitters,
Steam and Uoi V/at»r Heating 

Engineers.
172 KU Q, STREET, LONDON.

Telephone No.838.

FOR. PAIN.
--------CTTTaSS------- -live

Re RHEUMATISM,
M 4

a Favorite aimual.

Benzigct’s Catholic Home A! man sc fer 
It ban a beautiful 

frontippivce of the Sacred Heart, in colora. 
The illufitratioiiH are of a very fine order, 
while the beat writers iu the country 
employed to supply matter that will 
render the volume a treasure in every Gath 
olio home. Til < rrioe in twenty five o= uta. 
Orders sent tu thia office will be promptly 
tilled.
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Brauoh 1*6, Ltvla. 1691 has been issued.
HplrHuul zXdvint-r, R«v. x 
PrufildMUt, P J •! outran il 
First Vico-eie-sldo t, P v Labadie 
Ktoo- d Vic»- • Pi euldiiut, R - v, C K 
Recording rtecretnry, Um *1 r 
AiMfitaiA Reu rt* o. J 
Financial rteo., J A Du 
TieHNurer, r heuphlle Iztvnuniagud 
Marsha . Cleopha* Ta id If 
Guard, Eugene Labranche 
i, ,u i m* Rev U E varrter, J I tiarneau, 

Pelti. Hunt, 1‘au 1‘vUhot aud Ualixto Dion.

ut tiauvreau

Carrier 
ie Carrier 

oaepU (.riguvie 
montler, N P
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Sold by Dnrggists 
Fifty Ceuts a l

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot : Toronto, Ont.

and Dealers everyv 
lottle. Directions iuAMD UKNTLFMKN OK angunges.

W-.lilR to 
nai lfefi-

ORGANIST.
A L \ DY. THOROUGHLY COM

PE F.N T n d capable of nx in aging the 
8 manual organ, deulres a Hliuatiou as 
organist of a church, rtha has had several 
years experience In managing a choir- 
lW.-rei.m- h giv^o. Addr««» " K," Catholic 
R-joorj ; Woe, Lju-Jou, Out. 816-tf ^

GANDLt
oonslenmen' of Pure 
Caudles Jrn* received.

Orders by mall pro not ly filled. 
THOS. COFFEY.

Catholic Record Office, London, Out.
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or uf w i Cit Aoy o.ie ought to f el 
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Lobd HàBTIKUTuN 

address to his ccnslll 
Lsneiehlre, that ” tl 
Home Rule becomlr| 
gone forever. It Is 
Irish party will be 
fidenee of the Glsdsti 
honesty of the Patne 
destroyed." There 
wish Is here father I 
Hia Lordship might s 
making the rights of 
open the morality ol 
In whom the nation 
fidence wee mlsp’acci 
tnne, not her fault, 
be disputed wbetbei 
was any mote hulnoi 
spiracy of the Uovei 
to ruin his cbaracti 
slon on the strength c 
The political dishorn 
ton’s allies la at least 
bated as that of Mr 
apply the same rul 
Lord Hartington wo 
Is It not as reBBonahl 
should bi deprived 
sçeount of the polit 
Government as tha 
get justice because < 
one of her political 
be found that Ireian 
lees as her enemies 
must soon present 
phalanx demanding 
been so long denied 
Home Rule will too 
and sooner or late 
with victory,

The acrobatic fe 
essays on the polit 
Province of Quebec 
rank as the chief 
Ontario. Not long 
the •• Church ’’ hi 
Herder's Governmi 
for Quebec, and Sir 
the Dominion. Nt 
that the matter Is as 
but that Mr. Me 
with Sir John to 
treasury to relieve I 
bee, end that all 11 
would he need to 
for the Dominion 
Province. The Ct 
not to have had ai 
matter, or, if It h 
some months ago 
plated, was still or 
genclee of the fut 
We are next grave 
graph, quoted appi 
trail IKitness, that 
occasion of his late 
cimpany chiefly s 
that “ a politician 
pany ho keeps.” 
course, that Mr. M 
let with the Cot 
tint the write are 
the as me journal 
lieved that Mr. Mi 
Intended trip, so 
can for Mr. Learie 
election contest, 
to the Mail for a 
going on In the pc 
a sad state of per 
much Interact In 
journal would wli

The Russian 
by the echlssuat 
Wllna, ordered thi 
cf the town ahouli 
sanctuary of ou 
being one of the 
wlez, the Cithollc 
the mandate uni 
the Minister of 1 
upon carrying it o 
though the weathi 
Petersburg and hi 
Minister, wi o ga 
but insisted that tl 
petrated, and the 
notified of the Qi 
on the matter, 
be carried out I 
dropped dead u] 
railway station, 
product d by thi 
authorities oui 
which, for the p 
main iu abeyam 
coincidence, but 
so frequently 
fate of sserlleg 
ns the conviction 
la 1 ere.” Such 
hat forced Itiel 
Wllna, actlamatl 
end t ie cccnr.ei
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